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JOURNAL 
OF THE 

SENATE. 

Pursuant to adjournment, the senators pre.ent, com"cned 
in Ibe Senate Chamber, at 12 o'clock, M., April_9tb, 1838. 

The Vice·Pre.ident, bOil. M. B. Lamar, in the chair. 
PresWI.-Honorable Stephen H. Everitt, president pro 

tern., Robert Wi),on, Lester, John Dunn, and G. W. 
Barnett. 

On motion of Mr. E.erit!, Wm. F. Gray was appointed 
secretary, pro tem. .. 

The han. 'Vm. J. RUisel, presented his certificate of e1ec· 
tion from the county of Brazoria, in the rhcc of 'Y.n. 1I- 'Vhar
ton late senator, resigned, anu took his, scat. 

'"l'hcre not being a quorcm. 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the lenate adjourned until 10-

morro .. morning, 10 o'clock. 
TOl"DAY, ApRIL to, 1838. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On callillg lhe roll, the fo llowing member> answered: 
Messrs. 'Vilson, Robertson, Lester, Everitt, Ruins, DllnQ, 

Barnett, Sornervell and Russell. 
111.'. John A. Greer, the senator, elect, from San Augustine, 

(ill place of senator ,\ugu,lioc, resigned,) appeared and took 
IV' seat. 

On mo~ion of Jli •• ETerit!, the certificates of Messrs. Rus. 
sell and Greer were referred to the committee all privileges and 
election. 

The Prendent delivered an address to the .eoatc and re
tired from the chair. 

The president pro tam. took the chair. 
Mr. B;,rnett, from lhe committee on privileges and elec

tions, reported that "from the certificates submitted to them, it 
appeared that John A. Greer .. ", duly elected" se"ator of this 
Repuhlic, from the county San Auaustine, in the place of Sen
ator Aug",tine, re,igned; and th~t Wm. J. Russell was duly 



elected from the county of Brazoria, in lh~ place of i ena!or 
)'Vharton, resigned. 

Whereupon, th" new Iy elected member> were qualified by 
laking lhe oalh of ofliee. 

1\lr. Edward Hall, late agent of T exM, at New Odtan" 
was invited to tnkc a. scat within the bar or the senale. 

On motion of 1\1r. Somervell, the seonte then proreedod 
10 the election of a ,ecreLary; 1\.1e35". Somervcll and Rain. 
wcre appointed tellers. 

On couating the ballots it appeared thaI ten ,'ote, had 
been gi\'en,alld that 'Vm. Fairfax Gray \Va,unanimously clccled. 

On motion of i\1r-. Somcrrell, lhe ,enate adjourned until to
morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

WEON,;oOAV, ApRIl. 11,1838. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. The president 

in lhe cbair. 
On lIlotion of 1\1". Evcrilt, the Rev. 'Vm. 1'. Allen was ap ' 

pointed chaplain, pro tern. 
lIIr, Allen was intro,I::ccd, and offered rrar~r. 
On motion of Mr. Somen'ell, the sen ale then pro\.eeded 10 

the election of clerko. 
Mr. Barnett W:L' appoinled teller. 
Mr. Edward IJ. Winliel.l received seven voles and """ 

duly elected assistant sec.-etnry. 
Mr. Brashear was unanimously elected engrossing clerk. 
Mr. Mcnassan See.y was unanimously elected cII.'oliing 

clerk. 
The oalh. of office were administered to the clerks clect, 

by the secretary. 
1\Ir. Everelt submilted the following resolulion. 
Reaotocd, That a committee of lbree be appointed to ell' 

quire inlo the propriety of electing a reporter. 
The rule, I'equil jog th e resolution to lie one day for con:;id· 

eration, was suspended and lhe resolulion adopted. 
, Me,"", Ever;lt, ''Vilso/l, and Greer were appointed lhe 

committee. 
On motion of Mr. Barnett, lbe ,enntc then adjourned nU' 

til to-morrow morning 10 o'clork. 
TuuRsD,w,ApRTlo 12,1838. 

The senate m.:!~ pursuant to adjournment. J~leven mcm· 
bers present. The president in the chair. Prayer by lhe 
chaplain pro tern. 

Mr. Everitt, from the ,elect commillee to whom wao refer· 
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red the enquiry into the expedi ency of electing a reporler to 
tbe ,enate, mad e the following report: 

"The committee, to whom was referred tb e resolution hay· 
in g in \lieN the propri ety of elec ting a reporter for thi~ house, 
havc ) Hld tbe same under consid eration and unanimously agree 
in recommending thal th e senate ~hould el ect a reporter. 

"Tbey, furth er, I'esptctfully recommend to the senate, a8 " 

suitable person to fill the ,tation of reporter, Mr. Jame. D. 
Cocke, whose qu alifications are undoubted, and who, ill addi· 
tion to the u, ual dulies of reporter, will attend to aud have the 
laws eXJleditiously prepared for the pre ... " 

The rul e was s"spended, the report considered and adorted. 
On 1Il0tion of Mr. n~rnctt, the senate proceeded to the 

~lcclion of" reporter. • 
Mr. Ru,"ell w.o appointed teller. 
The ba llot boeing taken, Mr. James D; Cocke was duly 

el ected ; forthwi th sw orn into ollicl', by the secretary, and en· 
t ered upon the du ies of hi s offiee . 

On lnollion of M,'. Everitt,,, committee con5~sting of l\lcS5r~ . 
Everitt, Barnett and Wil son, was appointed to provide suitable 
rooms for th e oliiee rs of the sena.te. 

On molion of Mr. Everitt, a committee consisting of Messrs. 
Everitt, Barnett and 'Vil~o n was appointed to ,,,,,,it on the Pre~ 
dent of til e R cpu hli e, ill conjun ction with stich committee itS 
may be nppoin ted hy the bOIl,e of rerrescntative, for that pm' 
pose, and i:lio rm him thut th e CongrClis is in session, ano ready 
to recch'c any communication th at he may have to make to 
them. 

Ordered, Tha t the secretary do inform the hou,e of repre· 
sentatives of tb e ol"ganization of the senate, and thal it iii ready 
to proceed to bu; ine:s: al;o, of the appointme nt of the "b~ve 
committee to wait upon the President of lhe Republic, and 
request the conru rn'nce of th e honse. 

A message was received from the house of representatives, 
by 1\lr. ~tu rgee , their clerk, informing the senate that the house 
was duly organiz~d, nnd ready to proceed to busincss.-That 
the following gentl emen. were the oflicers or the house, viz: 

The hon. Joseph Rowe, Speaker; Bellj. Slerges, clerk, 
James D, Owell, assi;t"nt clerk, John II. H erndon, el1gro~siog 
clerk; James G. Simmons, rbportcr; George S. Strallon, ser+ 
~cant.ak\rrns ; Marshalll\[ann, Door-keeper; and, that Me5H~. 
Jones, of Bmzori;t, BrAnch and P'ltton we re appointed a 
committee, on the part of th e house, to act in conjunction 
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witl, the committee of lite seliate, to wait 011 the Pre,i I·- nt of 
the Repuhlic and inform him (hat the two hou,.,. of Congre .. 
are in session, and ready to.. r~ccjvc any communicat ion lbat he 
may haye to make to them. 

1\lr. Everitt mO\'ed that the secretary ha.\'e )caye of ab· 
sence, fol' a. fe w days, to enable him to attenJ to important pri. 
vate busin ess, wljich was re fuseo . 

Ou motioo of Mr. Everitt, the senate adjourn ed until 3 
o'clock, P. M. 

The se naie met pursuant to 
io the cbair. 

, 
TllREE 0 CWCK, P. M. 
adjournment. The pre,ident 

Mr. Everitt,llom the committee appointed to wait on the 
Prc~id ent and inform him that the con~ress is in session, report· 
cd, ve rbally, that the committee had performed tll .. t duty, and 
that the l'resid cnt had replied that he wQuld make his co mmu· 
ni cation to the two houses, in person, to -morrow rnoruing, a 
JO o'clock, A. 11 . 

The presidcnt of the scnatc announced the appointment of 
tbe followin g standin g ccmmitl .. 'es : 

ON Fo.R£IGN UEL .... TIO:-lS-}f e ! rs . Everilt, S UOlerrcli and 
Burton. 

0" F"I.,,,cE--Messl·s. 'Vil,o n, Hu"cil an,1 R ai ns. 
ON i\ln,lTARV AliTJ.lnS-].'[CS3rs . SomcJ'YclJ, Dunn aDd 

Robertson. 
0" ~.\VAL An.uns-l\Ie ...... Barnell, 'Vil.on and RU3-

sell. 
ON CmCTINOE~'r EUENSr.s-l\fcssrs. Rains, Lester and 

Barnetl. 
0:-4 ENROl,l,PoO B1J~T.s-;\lcss rg. L este r, Rus3ell and Greer. 
ON l)RrNTING -}\Iess r~. J{ obcrtson, Burton nnd E\ t!ritt. 
ON CJ,I\IKS ANU AccouN1's-l\Icssrs. Dunn, Rains aDd 

Le.ter. 
0" l1I01AK AFPAIns-Messrs. Burton, Everett arod Rob. 

ertsoll. 
ON 'rIlE JuoICfARv-l'lessrs. Greer, Som cfyell and Burton . 
ON COUlITY BOUNDAJUF..s-l\(ei~rs. E\'critt, DUlln anu Rob. 

ertson. 
ON ROADS, FEllRIf!S AND BntDgr:s-~1~sr!. Russell, Rains 

.Iid Wi!;on. . 
ON PRIVILEGES A'N"D ELEC;.oNs-Messrs. Harnett, Rains 

and Greer. 
~Ir. ·WiI.on moved to rc,cOMid er the vote of thi. m .rning 
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refn'ing lea,' e of ab!cnce to.the seoretary; the senate refused to 
rc·.considcr. 

On motion of 1\'1r. Dunn, the senate adjourned until to· 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, APRIl, 13Tu, 1838 
The senate met pur.uant to adjournment. The president 

'n the chair. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Fowler. 
A message was received from the hOllse of representatives, 

by a committee, inviting the senate to unite with the house of 
epreselltatives, 10 their HaH, to receive the communication IQf 

the President. 
The presidentannounced the appointment of the following 

. gentlemen, as a committee on puu]ic lands, viz: Messro. Everitt, 
·Wilson and Grcer. 

IIlr. Everitt, from thL joint committee appointed to wait<>n 
the President, reported, verbally, that the committee had pcr
formcd lhat duty, and that lois excellency IV,," laboring under 
scvcre indisposition, which would prevent his making the prom
ised comma"ic"tion to-~ay; but th"t he would, if he were able, 
deliver hi! communication tG the lwo houses of congress on to
morrow morning, "t half past 11 0 clock. A. 111. 

Mr. Everitt submitted the following rcsolution~ 
Resaioed, That the committee on fin,u>ce be instructed to 

report the condition of tbe currency of the country as soon "' 
possible_ 

On ooo:iol1 of Mr. Everitt, the rul e wa. suspended ; the res
olulion considcred and adopted. 

}! r. Barnett submitted the following resolution; 
R esolved, That the committee on foreign relations be in

slructed to enqnirc into, and report to tbe house the situation 
of OUr foreign aifai,, ; laid 011 the table by a rule of the house. 

M r_ Everitt, by leave, introduced a bill declaring certain chil
dl'en-thcl'cin named, l egitimatc~ 

The rule was suspended, aud the bill reat! a second nnd 
third time, and passed. 

On motion of Mr_ Lester, the senale adjourned unHI to
·D\Orrow morning 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 14TH. 1&38. 
The senate met pllrsuant to adjoMrnment; the president in 

the chllir. I'myer by the Rev_ Mr. Fowler. 
On motion of Mr. Everitt it was . Ordered, that the 

secretary cau~c to be prin ted, a 8ufficient number 'Of the "ru les of 
the senate," adopted at t he last .ession, for the use of the mem-
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bers; ,,100, that be be authorized to procure a sufficient quantity 
ofstationnry, tah les, cTia.ird, &c., Cor the U5e of the senate. 

Mr. Everett submitted the following resolution, whi.,h \Va. 
laid on the table: 

R .. olved, Th.l! the committee on the judiciary he illstruc' 
ted to enquire into the propriety ()f amending the I" ... laying 
direct taxation, and reporting such amendment as the1 may 
deem expedient ; that they be instructed to enquire, partic tlhll·. 
Iy into that part of said law as refers to the i .. uing ()f licence to 
mercha.nts, rctnilcre of goods, &c. 

en motion of Mr. Everitt, the sen~te took a recess for fifo 
teen minutes. 

The sena.te having hcen called to order, a message was re
ceived from the house of rcpresentati"'es, to hear the communica' 
tion of the J'resident of the republic. 

The senate proceeded, in order, to the hall of representatives; 
the president of the senate took his sent on tbe ·right of the 
speaker, and the senators were provided WiUl scats in fronl of 
the chair, and the ollicers, of the two houses, associated in their 
several dulies, at their rcsr:e1: tivc stations. 

At half past II o'clock, his excellency, the President of the 
republic, entered the hall, prcceeded by the joint committee of 
the two hou,e" and attended by the head. of tbe sel'cral de· 
partments, (.nd other officer3 of government, act:ompanied by 
the hoo. Alcee La Branche, Charge D'Alfair>, from the United 
State, of Worth America. 

Hi, excellency was received by the members of the two 
houses, standing, uncovered, and was conducted to the scat be· 
tween the speaker of the house of representatives and the I'r"" 
ideot of the senate. 

The head. of departments, and other attendants of hi' ex' 
eelleney, and the United State, eharg~ d'utTair" were "ccom' 
m<>dafed with seats on the right and left of t he chair. 

His excellency, the President, then arose aod delivef'ed. an 
oraJ addre", to the two house, upon.the affidrs of the republic; 
which having concluded, he retired from the hall, conducted and 
accompanied as on his cntranre. ' 

Tho b'13ines3, ~n which the two houses united in joint se!!· 
sion, being ended, the two houses separated, and. the senate re·, 
turned to their chamber. 

00 motion of Mr. SomerveU, the senate adjourned unfil 
Monda,. morning, 10 o'clock. 

, 
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lIfoNDAV, ApRIL 16TH, 1838. 
The senate meL pUI":5l1nnt to adjournment; the president in 

he chair. l~roycr by the chaplain. 
The chair presented the petition of Ed,vard Hall, of New 

Orleans, late agent of the government, Iwayi:lg thrlt congress 
will make pro,';.:on for the propel' localion, &c., of th" I.wd for 
which SCI;P was sold by said ~gent; whi ch was referred to a se
lect committee, consisting of Messrs. Burtoa, Everitt a.nd Dar
nett. 

On motion of !lfr. Russeli, the following resolution was 
.ubmitted: 

Resol~ed That the Bergant at arms be required to arre.t 
the pe"ons of Thoma. W. 'Ward "mt Francis R. Lubbock, 
and bring them forthwith before the bftr of this house for trial, 
for an act of contempt, committed on Saturday last. 

The resolution was a<lopted ftnd the warrant forthwith 
issued. 

The resolution submitted by Mr. Barnett, on Friday, was 
taken up for consideration. 

On motion of Mr. Burton, the following subsitute wa, 
adopted: . 

Resolved, That the committees on foreign relations, on Ie
di:lI1r military and naval affairs be authorized to call on the 
JifI'a cnt heads of departments for any inrorm,ltion contained in 
thearchieve. 0<' records, calculated to enlighten th em on the 
,,,~jeet committed to them. 

The door.keepe r of the senate being indisposed , on mo· 
tion of Mr, Everitt. !\Ir. Hadnot was appointed door.keeper, 
pro tern. 

~fr. Everitt submitted the follow-ing resolution, which 
being ma,}e, was laid O!l the ta.,le by a vote of the s',nate: 

Resolved, By the s"nate and house of re presentatives of 
the Itcp'lblic of Texas, in congress a sembled; That, rrom and 
after the first day of May next, the operations of the Land 
OIli ccs in Red Uivcr and Fannin counties, be, and are hereby 
suspended, until the climeul!y now existing bet ween this gov· 
eroment and the United States be settled; when, the olJ set· 
tlers shall have the same pri,-ileges, they now have, of a prior· 
ity of 10(,Rtion for selccti',g tkeir lands (or the b"lance of the 
time 0(';1 months, that they may, by this resolutioo, be depriv' 
ed of. 

!lfr. F""ncis R. Lubbllcic WaS brought to the bar of the 
Senate, by tbe sergeant·at·arms, under the Wilrrant of the presi· 
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d~nt, upon a charge of c.>ntempt of the senate, for 6 ring a 
pistol at Thomas Wm. Ward, in the gallery of tb~ Capitol, in 
view of the senate, "lid in the crowd, at the itdant of the ad
journment of the two houses of congress, on Saturday, last. 

~ The presid"nt stated, to the accused, the charge on which 
he lVas arre,ted, and asked what he had to say in his defence. 

Mr. Lubbock addressed the senate in explanation of the 
circumstallce. 

I Oil motion of Mr. Russell it lVas Ordered, That F. R. Lub-
bock be honorably di.charged from his arrest. 

The sergeant·at-a rms reported that Thomas W m. 'Vard 
had locked himself up in his house, and refused to be arIested, 
or seen. 

On motion of Mr. Lester, the senate adjourned Jlntil3 
o'clock, P. M. TUUEE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. The president 
in the chair. 

Thomas ·Wm. Ward was ~'rought to tbe bar of the senate, 
by the sergeant-at-arms, upon a eh"rge of contempt, for making 
an assauit on Francis R. Lnbbock, ill the gallery of the Cap· 
itol, on Saturday last, at the time of adjournment of the two 
houses of congress. 

The pre.ident, informed the accused of the charge, and 
asked him what he had to say in his defcnce. 

Mr. \Vard addre,scd tbe senate in explanatioo of the cir· 
cumstances attending the occnrrence. 

On motion of ~h. Russell, amend ed by Mr. Everitt it IVa' 
Resoived, That Thomas W tn. 'Ward be reprimanded by 

thc President, for the contempt manifested, by him, to thi, 
hou5e, in ID&king a personal as.!I}lult upon a citizen, in the 
gallery of the Capitol, and in view of the senate. 

The pre,iecnt accot'dingly repritnanded the accused, and 
he was discharged. 

The senate th en adjourned until I.·morrow moming, 10 
o'clock . 

TUIl5DAv, ApRIL 17T1I, 1838. 
The scnale met pursuant to adjournment. The pr""ident 

in the chair. Prayer by the ~haplain. . 
Mr. Greet', from the committee on the judiciary, made ~ 

rppot·t on tbe subject of direct taxation, recomm ending the re
duction of the tax on personal and mixed property; the report 
ingread, was laid on the table. 

The presiden.t laid before the senate'the following Ie LtCI', 
from the first :ludjtor of public accounts: 
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F!RST AUDI'ron's OFFICE. 

The han. the senate and 
Houston , April 13th, 1838. 

home of rr.presen,tatives: 
GGN'I'LEJlEx-ln conformity to law, ] be.g leave to report, 

that, since tbe 18th of November, ul timo, up to 1'2th illstant, 
(both days inclu, ive, there has been audited "nd drawn for, by 
tbis dep"rtment, on account of 

Military claims - - $586,988 97 
Amount of governm.nt debt on the 

17th November, ultimo. - 1,030,041 57 
----. 
$1,617,030 54 

All of which is respectfully suhmitted by 
Your ohcdicnl sc:rvant, 

J.W. MOODY, .\uditor. 
Ou motion of Mr. Everitt it was Ordcred, Th"t a select 

committee on the suuject of printing the laws, journals, &'c., be 
appointed. 

Mcs,r,. Everitt, Burton and Somervell were appointed 
the committee. 

Mr. 'Vilson, from tb e committee on l.t'inllnce, ~ubmittcd a 
report all the state of tbe. currency, accompanied by a bill "to 
establish the bank of the Republic of Texas;" the report and 
bill were read nnd laid on the table. . 

Mr. Everitt, from the committee on foreign relations, sub
mittet.l a report, accompanied b~ a joint resolution, in5trucling 
the executive to cause the proposition, heretofore made by this 
government, to the government of the United States, "for the 
annexation of T exas to the United State,," to be respectfully 
and uDcvnditionally withdrawn; th e report <lnti resolution were 
read and laid on the table. 

Mr. Greer su omitted th e following resolution: 
Re!olved, Thilt the secretary of tbe senate cause to be prin

ted, forthwith, in pamphlet form, one thou,and copies of the 
roport and hill from the commit.tee on finance; and, also, th c 
puhlic ~tion in the "Telegraph" of the report; laid on the table. 

Mr. Everitt moved the adoption of the following resolution: 
}I,so/v"', That bi, excell ency, the President, be respectful

ly requested to lay befure the senate so much of the oflicial in
tercourse, between this government and the gcvelllmcnt of the 
United iStates, as relate to the oper"tion, of Our land oflices in 
RcJ Rivcr and Fannin counlie,-'md the boundary line que,
tion. 
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The resoluti(>n being read, on motio:1 of Mr. Evcri tt the 
rule of the senale was su,pended; l!:Ie rewlutio" considered and 
adopted. 

M,. Burton submitted the following resolution, which wa' 
adopted . 

R'!!wlved by l.lt:! selHlt ~ , T il~t i'l specicli commitlee be ap-
pointed to examine the offices of ttIC two audita,,; and that 
"uch cK.amiuation he e;pecially directed to tho3c clnii'IH a! eorn· 
ing under the dellomination of ci vi i list. 

Mess,·s. Burton, Barnett and Dunn were appointed the 
committee. -A message was received from the house qf representatives 
commoni~atiog the report of the commissioners appointed to 
,elect a site for the locution of the seat of government. 

Mr. Russell, by leave of the senate, introduced a bill, enti
tled "an acL to repeal a certain act tberein named ;" which was 
read the firsl time. 

Mr. Burton, from the select committee to whom was rerer~ 
red the petition of Bdward Hall, reported a bill entit:ed "an 
act providing for the location of land scrip, and for redeeming 
the same;" which was re"" the first time. 

On motion of M,'. Somervell the senate adjourned until to· 
morrow 10 o'clock A ... . 

'WEDNESDAY, ApltlJ. 18, 1838. 
The senate met pUrluant to adjournment, the Presid nt in 

the chai r. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Allen . 
A message ",as received from the house of rcprcscnt.'1.tivcs, 

by their cleric, informing the senate they had pa.,ed an act en· 
litled "all ad supplementary to an act, entillcrl all act regulat
ing e1 ectiolls," passed October 26th, 1837; in which they re
quest the concurrence of the senate. 

Mr. \VilsOIl, from the commitlee on finance, made a. rcport 
supplemental to the report from the same committee on the 
subject of the bank of the republic of Texas. 

Mr. Everitt, from the commillee on the subject of printing 
the Jaws, j ourna.ls &c" brought iu a report on the contl"act3 
heretofore made for th e public printing, and recomnlendin; 
the appointment of a joint committee of the two houses of con· 
gress, to devise some systematic rule to guide the government 
in its printing contracts. 

Mr. Everitt, from the select committee appointed to pro· 
vide rooms for the offcers of the senate, m:ule the following re-
orh • 
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'Your committee. to whom was referrc· d the subject of 8e' 

leding ploper rooms for the usc of the oflh:crs of the SCllnte, 
r~sJ'ectfully <eport: They have obtllined the following rooml, 
VIZ: 

The room adjoining the senate for the .xclusive usc of the 
secretary of the senate. 

The rOOm over the one nbo,'c nnmt:d, for the c.:xclu~ive usc 
of the reporler until he is removed. 

The rOOIll at the bead of the stairs for the usc of the ru
gro.ssin~ anti enrolling cI~rks, nnd th~ sergcnnt.at-~I'~s: 4111 
whIch IS respectfully submItted. S. H. ~VEIUTT, Chatoman. 

On motion orMr. Everitt, the rul e of the senate \las sus
pended, the report considered, and it was 

Orderld That the above :urnngcment be sanctioned Clnd 
carried into effect ulldC!r the direction of the secretary. 

Mr. Burton, from the committee on Indian all'li l~. reported '\ 
verbally, tuat he found it impos;iblc to obtain from tbe exeCU
tive dcpcutmcnts t.he inf rmalion requisite to enaLle him to 
make a detailed report in obedience to the resolution oftlte sen
ate; but that the sccrcblry of stnte, it was expcctell, would, in 
n fcw days, make a reporL to congress on Incliau :Iffilirs. 

The senate then proceeded to th" OUDERS 0)' IrUE DAY. 
The rcpor~ from the committee on the judicinry,. on the 

subject of direct taxation was called up and laid on ttl" table. 
The report and bill from the committee on finance, Ob the 

subject of the currency al1d the bank of the republi" was wiled 
up and laid on the table. 

The resolution for printing one thousand copies of the re
port and bill from the committee on finance being ,"nendcd, 
was considered, nne! adopted as follows: 

Resolveel, That the seoretary of the lenate cause to be Win- -
ted forthwith, in pamphlet form, tlVO hnndred copies of the re
port, suppl emental report anrl bill from the committee on finance . 

Tile resolution re~pecting the operation 0 I the land oHices 
in Red Rh·CT and Fannin counties was taken up anu laid 011 

the table. 
Tho joint res<Hution, directing the withdmw"l of the pro

position for annexing Texas to the United Slates was taken up, 
read a second time and laid On the table . 

The bill providing for (he sUI· \'ey and locat ion of land to 
satisfy holders of scrip wId by the governmel1t was taken up on 
its second reading: sundry amendments being proposed, 

On 1I'0tion of Mr. Everitt, the bill and proposed amend
ments were recommitted (0 tbe committee th.t reported it. 



1'he bill to repeal ace! tain act thereiu named wa. take~_ 
up on it3 sccoud rcad ing, a.nd being amended, the rule was: HUS· 

pended, the bill read a thirJ time and passed . 
Orr/r.rcd, That it be engrossed and SCllt to the hQuse of re

presentatives for their COIH.;urrcncc. 
Mr. Barnett, ~y leave, introduced n bill to encourage the 

improvement of the breed of horee.: read first time. 
The senate then adjourned until to-morrow 10 o'clock ... ]f. 

TnuRSIJAv, APRIL 19,10 O'CLOCK" ... . 

The senate met po ... uant to adjournment, the president in 
(he ch"ir. Prayer by the chaplain_ 

Mr. 11arnett, f!'Om the committee on naval affairs, stated 
verbally, that the committee was unable to -report satisl" clorily, 
without further information, lfbich they have not yet been .ble 
to obtaia. 

The senate p roceeded to the 0 .. "£ .... 0" TDB DAY. 

The report of the select committee on (he contract. for 
public printing was taken up. 

On motion ofM ... Somervcll, 
Ordered Tha( the report be referred to (he s1andiog com

mittee on printing, to act conjointly with such cornmiUee a. 
may ue nppointed on the part of the house of representatives, 
with leave to repo rt on thc suhj ect, by bill or otherwi'e, 

The bill (0 encourage the improvcm~nt of the breed 0 

horses waS taken up onil. second reading and amende~ . 
Mr. Burton, from the select committee to whom ""s refer

red the pelitio" of Edward Hall, and the bill aulborizi1tg Ihe lo
cation of tbe land scrip sold by the government, reported a sub
stitute for Ibe original bill. It being on the second reading, 

On motion of lIIr. Everitt, the bill was amend ed by strik
inl! Ollt "first day of August next," alld inserting "first Thursday 
of August next." 

On motion of lIIr. Burton, the fil'st blank wa filled with 
"three dollars pe r English lineal mile actually run:" and 

On motion of1l1r. Everitt, the ,econd ulank lOa, filled with 
"three dollars," as the fce for exam;ning, recording &'0. 

On motion of Mr. Ev.e ritt, an additional !eelion the 6th 
was add ed; providing for the location of bounty laud •• 

On motiun of lIIr. Someryell, the bill as amended was or
dered to be engrossed aod mad e the order of the day for t<>
morrOw. 

The following message from his excellency the President, 
of the R epublic enclosing a letter from the sccretar) of state, 
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and the correlpo;}dellCe calle'd for by lhe resolution of the Sen· 
ate of the lith iDstall:, was received by the hands of !III'. lIoyle 
Ills private secretary. 

. EXECUTIVE llEPAll'l'MEN'l', ~EXAS: 
1'0 the h01lorable Ihe ",wit of T<:£flS' 

In compliance with a re.olution of the senate of yester· 
day's date. autborizing " call roor inform.ltion concerning the 
bound" ry linc between the United states and thi, Republic, I 
transmit the accompanying report from the . ecrelary of ,tate, 
.... hich, I trust, may be perfectly sali.factory lo lhe honorable 
lenate. ' SAM HOUSTON. 

City oj Houston, April 18th, 1838. 
On motion of Mr. BurtoD, Ordererl, That lhe me .. age and 

accompanying documeuts be referred to the committee 00 

foreign relations. 
The report of lbe commissioners for selecting a site for the 

future ,cat of government, received from the house of rep resell' 
tntives was read. 

On motion of Ordered, That lhe report "nd ac-
companying docum ent' be referred to a committee of three, to 
act in conjunction with such committee .as may be appointed OD 

tbe part of the house of repres~ ntative" and that lhe , aid com· 
mittee be .. authorized to I'ecch'e such further propos, Is, donations 
&C. as may be made by icdividuals, and lhat they report by bill 
or otherwise. 

The bill from the hou,e of representatives "supplementa. 
fJ to an act entilled au act regulati ng elections &c." was taken 
up and read first time. 

lIfr. Burlon, by leave, in troduced a bill to repeal the 3ith 
.ection of the act entitled "an act organizing lhe inferior courts 
&c.," ,,' bich wa' read the first time. 

Mr. Burton laid before tbe senate sundry documents 10 sup' 
port the petition of Alexander Le Grand, presented at the last 
le!sion of congress. 

On motion of Mr. Burton, it was Ordered, Thal all the un· 
finished busin .. s of the last session be made lhe order of (he day 
for to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the senate adjourned until to·mor· 
row 10 o'clock A. M. 

FRID&V, APRIL 20, 1838. 
Th," senate mel' pursuant to adjournment, the president in , 

the chair. Prayer by the chaplain. , 
Mr. Somcrvell stated verbally, that the committee on mili-
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{:H'y ,u.,ir. had applied to the secretary of war fOr th e inform:>· 
t ion direcled by the resolution of lhe senate, and that the sccre· 
tar] of war would, in n few t.lily S, communicate the desired in· 
formation Lo congrc&!. 

rtlr. Bl1rton, fromihe select committee directed to examine 
into the auditors' ollic£'s, made a. report in part, recommending 
th,,{a committee of the house ofrcprc!cntati\'es be requ ested of 
thnl body, 10 act in conjunction with lhe C"omrnittec of the sen· 
~te on lhat subj ccl; and thaI they make njoint ·report. 

The se nale then proceeded to the ORDERS 0 .. TUE DAY. 
The. bill 10 pro vide for lhe 10l'"lion of land scrip, and for 

red eeming the s(\mc was taken up on its second reading. 
On molinn of~lr. Burton, th, ,il:th section was amended, 

and the bill laid on Iii!! tahle. 
A message wa~ r~c ('ivcd from the house of representatives 

by th eir clerk, commuuicaiing a. prop(}flilion from Henry Austin, 
concen!ing the location of the seat of go\~ernmcllt, which \vul 

read and roferred to lh e joint committee on that "ubject. 
The hill to encourage the rear.ng 01 horses &c. was rcad 

a third time and passed. 
The ayes ""d noes being ordered, thosc who voted in tbe 

affirmali\·c wE're l\l cE-sf:L n ,l'rnctt, Everitt, Grct.·r, Rains, RolJ... 
crtson and Russe ll-(j. 

Those who voted in the negative were ftf cs5rs. Burton, 
Dunn, Lest er and Somerv.lI~l. 

The bill sopplenwnt"'y to the (let entitled "an act r egulat· 
ing election,; ," passed Octonci' 26lh, tS37, W.t9 read a second 
time, lLlld ' 

0" molion o f }.[r. R l1 <3cll, referred to a select committee. 
The chair appoi n ted M essrs. itllsseli, Burton and Rains the 

committee . . 
The bill to "cpeal the 3ith soction of the act entitled "an 

act organiz in g infe rior courts.': \vas read a secon d tillle and or .. 
de red to be en gro~scd fo r a thi rd reading. 

iVIr. E ve ritt, by ic.wc, in troduced a bill cOl.coming licences 
to traders, &c.; which Was read the fir.3ttimc. 

Mr. Robo rtson, by leave, introduced a bill to prevent the 
burnjng of the prairies at ce rtain sc~oas ; whic·b was read the 
lirst lime. 

On moti on of ~ir. EYeritt, l eave of aosence ' was granted 
to th e senator from S ... lzori" (M," RUi"cll,) ulltil Monday morn-
• • IIlg next. 

On motion of ;\lr. Burton, all the unfini,hed busineS! of 
last session lVas maUe ti le order of the d"y [or Tuesday next_ 
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00 molion of Mr. E,-eritt, the senate adjourned until ilIon
Jay mUfning lO o'clock A.1\!. 

l\{ONDAY. APIUL 23, 1838. 
'1"llc sen-ate met pursuant to adjournment; the president in 

the chair. I',"yer by lhe Re,-. Mr. Allen. 
Mr. EYeritt presented the petition of E. John, & Co., of 

New Odcans, proposing 10 publish a new edition of lhe Civil 
Code of Louisiana, and aiking a suoscrip!ion on tbe part of lbe 
government 01 Texas; Ivhich was read and referred to the com
millec on the judiciary. 

JI.fr. Ev~ritt presented the memorial of John Woodward, 
h'ustee of J. C. Boale. emprasario &c.; which being rcad, 

On motion of 1\Ir. E,'eritt, was referred to the commillee 
on puhlic land •• 

Mr. Uunn presented the petition of John F. Kemper, pray
ing congress to cause his accounts to be audited. 

On motion of Mr. Dunn, referred tQ the committee on 
claims and accounts. 

IIIr. Everitt suomitted a resolution directing the laws to be 
di,t-ributed to the President and heads of department. and of 
burcau3; which was read a fifit time. 

The senate then proceeded 10 the ORDlms OF THE DAY. 
A bill to prevent burning the prairies at certain seMons of 

the year was taken up and read a second time. 
A message Wa3 received from th~ hou5e of representatives, 

by thei,' clel'k, communicating the following bills which th,ey had 
passed, viz: 

"An act to repeal' part of an act incorporating the town of 
Gonzales:" read it. first time. 

".\n act to incorporate Caney Navigation Company:"-
read a first time. -

"An ad for foreclosing mortgages:" read a first time. 
"An net securing the rillot of appeal," read a first time. 
A bill enlitl~d "an net to anthorize the President to nego

.iate a In.m on the bonds of the government not exceeding five 
millions of dolla"," read a first time; tae rule was suspended, 
and lhe bill read a second tillie, 

On motinn, it was laid on the table, lind ordered that 
fIve hun<lred copies be printed. 
. :'An act repealing the 37th section of an act organizing the 
inferIOr cOl1'rts" was read a first time. 

-M,·. Robertson, by Illave introduced a memorjal from "'0-
dry officers of tlie navy, praying the re-instatement of .George 

B 
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Vhcc!wright as a ""ptain in (he navy; which was rcad and 
lcferr('d to the committee ott naval affair~ 
. lib. Burton, from the select committee appointed to exam 
rue tbe auditor's office., made tbe following rcport: 

The <ammittec, to whom was referred the duty of examin· 
inll-the auditor's oflices, ask lenve to report upon that part of 
tbe duty assigned them, that refers to the claims pa id as ci,; 1 
list. - Your committee find that the liabilities of the govern-
ment created by army ~gellts since the 25th of April 1837, and 
paid by order of the President, amounts to $36,118 86 cents, 
and that tho acceptances since that date, amount to $44,337 
37 ceDts. 

Your committee find no law anthorizing the President to 
cau;e the secretary of the treasury (0 pay the liabilities created 
by any army agents for military purposes, out of the funds ap
propriated for the payment of the civilli,to()r specialties creat-
ed by act of congress. . 

Your committee recommend that a committee of the house 
of representatives be requested of that body, to act ill conjunc
tion witb your committ£c on the subject, And make out a joint 
report. J. W. BURTON, Chairman. 

1\11'. Everitt submitted a resolution concerning the conduct 
of clerks and officcrs of the senate; which was read a first time. 

The bill concerning licences to traders, &c., was read a 
('tond time; and 

On motion orMr. ·WiI.on, referred to the committee on 
the judiciary. 

Mr. Burnett by leave, submitted a hill to regulate mar
riage contracts; which W,LS read a first ime. 
. Mr. Barnett presented ~ me~oriaJ from J. ''Vooster, pm)
IOgcongres. to secore to hIm the right of makIng and vending a 
map of the republic of Texas; which was react a first time, and, 

On motion of'Mr. 'Vilson, re ferred to tbe judiciary com
mittee. 

On motion of Mr. \Vibor., the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock 1'. M. 

TnnEE O'CLOCK. P. M. 
The senate met pUrSU1\Dt to adjournment. 
On motion of 111 r. Everitt, the bill providing for the loca

tion of certain land serip was taken up. 
On motion oflifr. Barnett, the 6th sedioD Was 8hi<kcn out. 

Order"i, that the bill be made the specinl Older of theday 
for Th" ... da; next. 
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On mollon of Mr. Wilson, the senate a djourned until (()o 

mOrrow morning 10 o'clock A. M. 
TUESDAY, ArRII. 24, 1838. 

The senale met pursuant to adjournment; the president in 
the chai r. Prayer by the chaplain . 

A message \"as receiv ed from the house of representatives. 
by lhelr clerk, commonicating a bill for repairing the Presi
dent's house," which had passed the h·ousc. 

Mr. Everitt, tu whm lVas teferred tllC message of "the Pre
. id cnt of the republi c and the report of th e secretary of 
state, respeding th e difficulties between this go,"",rnment a[d 
the government of lhe Onl ted Sates, in regard to the boun
dary line between the two republics, and the jurisdiclion over 
the territory ncar th ereto--re lurncd the ~amc without report. 

Mr. Everitt moved that fiv e hundred copies of the message 
a nd documents be printed. 

lIfr. Burton called for the ayes and noe,; and they being 
ordered, those who voted in the affirmative ,~ere Messrs. Rae
nett, Everitt, Robertson, Ru,"ell, Somervell anu Wilson-6.

Those who voted in the negative were lIIessrs. Burton , 
Dunn, Greer, L ester and Rains-5. 

Mr. Russell, from t he selec t committee to whom waS refer 
red a bill from the heuse of represe ntatives, suppl ementary to 
"n act entitled "an act regulating elections," repo rted the same 
with all amendment; which was read the fiNt time. 

The senate then proceeded to the ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
;'A j oint resolution directing the la ws of tbe republic and 

pu blic documents prin ted by either house, to !>e distributed .to 
he President lleads of depar tments and chiefs of bureaus," was 
Lead a second time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Burton, indefinitely postponed. 
A sin gle r ... olution conceruing the dulies of the clerks and 

Offi ccr3 of the senate was ta'L::cn up for consideration, and laid 00 
the table. 

A bill to prevent burning the prairies at certain seasont 
was rcnd a second time, and referred to a select commitl~e 
consisting or Messrs. Barn ett, DUDn and Robertson. 

"A bill concerning marriage .contracts" was read a secon,l 
time. 

Mr. Somervell offered a substitute in the bill. 
Ou motion of Mr. Everitt, the bill and substitute were rc

fered to a ~elect committee, con,i.ting of Messrs. Wilson, L es
ter, Russell and Barnett. :..~W!il 

"A bill frolll tbe house of representatives to repeal the 
-
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37th section of the act entitled "an act organizing tLe infuicr 
courfs was read a second time, and 

On motion of IIIr_ Dunn, referred to a select commilter, 
con.isting of Messrs_ Dunn, Rains and Lester. 

"A bill from the house of representatives to pro,-idc for the 
foreclosure of mortgage. Wit. read a second time. 

"A bill securing the right of appeal was reaa a .econd time. 
"A bill from the house, of representatives, "incorporating 

Caney Navigalion Company," was read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr. E,-entl, referred to the committee on the 

judiciary. 
"A bill from the house of representative. "to repeal part 

of ~n act incorporating the town of Gonzales" was read the 
first time. 

"On motion of Mr. Russell, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock P. M. 

• TlIREE O'CLOCX P. M. 

The' sennte met pursuant to adjournment: the president in 
the <-hair. 

1111-. Everitt moved the scnnte adjourn until 10 o'clock to
morrow morning. 

Mr. Burton calleu for the ayes and noe.; which being or
dered, 

Those who voted in the aflirmative, were Messrs. Barnett, 
Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Greer, Rains, Robertson, Russell, Som
erl'cll-9. 

Negath-e-M,r. Lester-I. 
So tbe senate adjourned - until to-morrow morning 10 

o'clock. 
WEDNI:SOAY, APRIL 25, 18~8. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment; the president in 
the chair. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Allen. 

A message was recei,'ed from the bouse of representalives, 
by B. B. Sturges, their clerk, communicating the pa •• age of the 
following .bills by the house, viz: 

"An act entitled Han nct to repeal an act to encourage 
, steam boat navigation, pa,sed 18th December, 1837:" read 

Iirst time. 
"A- joint re.olution, supplementary to a joint resolution {or 

the reliefof J. J. Linn, approved December 18th, 1837:" read 
first time. 

Mr. Robertson subl1)itted the memorial of George Wheel· 
wright,; which, 

• 
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On motioa of Mr. Burton, was referred to a , elect commit· 
lee cOll5istillg of Mcs;rs. Burton, Wilson and Somervcll. 

A mC3sag~ was recci\'cd from his excellency, by his private 
st:cf'.!tary, M:-. Hoyle, and the scna:e ,,-cot into secret sestioa 
thereon. . 

After a short deliberation, the doors were opened. 
111,'. Burton submitted tbe following resolnlion: 
Resolved, That the President be requested to communicate I 

to the special committee to whom was referred the memori,,1 of 
capt,;in ~Vheelwright: tbe reasons and grounds for the dismissal 
of that officer from service: read first time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Burton, the rule was suspended, and the 
resolution was adopted . 

Mr. Duon, chairman of the committee on claims and 
accounts, reported by a joint resolutiou, read lirst time. 

Mr' Greer, chairman of the judiciary committee, to whom 
,V AS retel rell the bill concerning licen ces, and the petition of E. 
Johns & Co., to publish the Louisiana code, reported: read first 
time, anJ laid on the table. 

On mlltion of Mr. Bilrton: Ordored That the sergeant.at . 
• rm' be sen t for Ule enrolling clerk, to explain the cause of hi. 
absence. -

The enralling clerk appeared and tendered his excu~e for 
being ab:§cut . 

On ll!>';ion of Mr. Burton, Ordered, that the senate ",ill 
proceed, thi.:i nfie rnoon, to the election of an engrossing clerk, 
pro tem., in the place of the pre.ent incum ,),mt, who is sick 
and una hi e Lo discharge his duties. 

Mr. tl:trnctt, from the committee to whom was refel'red 
a oill to pr~vcnt the uur.oing of the prarics, at cerlain seasons 
of the ye'\.1', reported au amendment; the rule was su~pendcd; 
t:lC report further amended, aod re·committed to a select corn' 
mitlee, coniisling of Mes;;rs. GrOCI", Barnett and Burton . 

. Mr. Luster submitted" bill suppl~mentary to t\vo several 
ncts, defining the south ... estern boundary line of the counties of 
Fayette anti Bastrop; rend the first time. 

: A bill from the hon.e of representatives, to repeal an act 
c.nt,ttcd ~'an act to CIl COllI"agc steamboat navigation;" passed 
December 18th, 1838; read Lue first time. 

A joint resolution, from th~ house of representatives, for 
the rdief of John J. Linn; read fhe first time. 

0" m~tion of 1\Ir. Everitt, the senate adjounled untill 3 
o'clock, this allernoon. 



TJlUEE O,CLOCK, pi. M .. 

The senate met purmant to adjournment. The president, 
pro tefll, in the chair. 

On motion of 1\11'. Everitt, tbe .enate proceeded to Ihe 
election of an engrossing clerk, pro tem.; Mr. Barnet! waS ap
pointp.d teller. 

lIIr. Richard R. Wilkin' received sL"( votes, and was d"ly 
elected eng rossing clerk, pro tern., of Ihe senate. The oath of 
office w~s then administered to the clerk, elect, by tbe president, 
and he entered upon the duties of his office. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, lhe bill authorizing the Presi· 
dent to negoeiate a loan of five Inillio", of dollars, was taken 
up on its second reading. and read by sections. 

lIIr. Burton moved that the word "five," wherever-it occurs, 
be stricken out, and the word "three,' inserted. 

The ayes and noe, being called, for striking out; those who 
voted in the affirmative, were "Messrs. Burton, Greer, and'Vil· 
son-3; those who voted in the negative were ~{essrd B arnett, 
Dunn, Everitt, Lester, Rains, Robertson, Rassell and Somervcll 
-8; so the motion was }ost. 

Mr. Burton moved to strike out the words "in any Ian· 
guage rcquired," in lhe seventh line; lo,t. 

On motion of Mr. Everilt, the fir, t ,eelion was adopted. 
1\11'. 'Vilson moved to adjourn unltl to-morrow morning, iO 

o'clock; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Everitt the second sedion wa' adopted. 
The ayes and noos being called for; those who .olcd in the 

am,-malive were Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, E'-erilt Gree r, L es
ter, Rain" Robertson, Russell and Somervell-9; those W!,O 
voted in lhe negative we,·c Messrs. Burton and Wilson-2. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the third, fourth, fifth and sisth 
sections were ndopted. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the word "government" in lhe 
seventh section, was stricken ou t, and "munici pal" inserted. 

Mr. Bu,-ton maved to strike out all ofthe section after the 
word "pledged." 

The ayes and noes being called for, those who I'oted in the 
affirmative were Messrs. Hurtou, Wilson, Greer-3; and t.h05C 

who voted in the negative were Messrs. Barllett, Dunn, Eve r· 
it t, Lester, Rains, Somervell and Roberlson-7; lost. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the section was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the 8th scction was adopt~d. 
On motion the "bill" was Ordered to be engrossed fDr a 

third reading. 
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The ayes and noes being called for on the molion, those 
who voted iu the aflil'mativc were Mcssr.s. B.ul1ctt, Dunn, Ev· 
eritt, Lester, Rains, Robel·tson, Russell, ruld Somen'ell--8; 
those who voted in the negathrc were l\{essrs. Burton, Greer and 
Wilson-3, 

Mr. Hurton introduced a hill authorizing certain corpora~ . 
tions, therein named, to issue change notes; read the first time. 

Ora motion of JIlr. Wilson, the senate adjourned until to· 
morrow, 10 o'clock, A. M. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 26,1838. 
The senate met pursuant to adjouromcnt. The president 

pro tem., in the chair. Prayer by ihe Rev. Mr. Fowler. 
Mr. Robertson sub mitteu tbe petition of James Hughe" 

and others, praying for the prhfilcgc to establish iron works; 
rend the first time, and, 

On motioll of 1I1r. Roherlson, referred to 10 a select com· 
mittee, consisting of Messrs Robertson, Rains, and Greer. 

A message was received from the house of represen tatives 
by Mr. Owen, thpir assistant clerk, informing the ienate, they 
had passed n "bill to amend 'an act granting lands to those who 
were ill the battle of San Jacinto, and otber battles;'" read 
a first time. 

Mr. Burton submitted the following resolution: 
Resolved by the .'wole and house of representatives, That 

the first auditor be, and he is hereby required to audit the dis· 
charges and the claims of the volunteer soldiers, who served a. 
tour of duty under the com.nands of capl'lins' Micbael Co,tly, 
'lOd Jewell, from the 27th August, to the 27th 
Nov~mber, 1838; read a first time. 

lI[r. Wilson submitted the following joint resolution: 
Bf! it resolved by the sen'Z'e and h rJU:;e of ,·epresentalia.es of 

the republic of Texns in congress assembled, That the Pre,ident 
be and he is authorized to appoint a notary public in and for 
the city of Houston; rcad a first lime. 

The senate th en proceeded to the OROERS OF 'rUE DAYw 
A bill providing for the location of land scrip, and for re· 

deeming the same, was taken up, read, and, 
On motion of Mr.Hamel!, referred to n selcct commit· 

tee consistin~ of ~lcssrs. Barnctt, Russell and Duon. 
The bill from the house of representatives, "to securc the 

right of appeal," bcmg on its third rending, 
Mr. Itobertson mOI'ed fhat tbe bill be re·committEd to the 

judiciary committee: lost, and the bill passed. 
On mOlion of lIfr. ~Vi150Ll, (by leave of the senate,) it was 



Ordered, 'fba! a copy of the memori.1 of cuptain George 
'Vheelright, be sent to bis excellency, the I'resident. -

ORDERS OP 1 BE DAY. 

A bill from the hOllse of representati,'ee, "(or foreclo.ing 
mortgages," was taken up on its third reading, and, 

.On motion of Mr. 'Vilson , referred to the judiciary com· 
mittec. 

By leave, Mr. Burton in troduced a bill defining tbe northero 
boundary line of the county o(Houston; read n first time. 

OnDERS OF TIlE DAT. 

A bill, from the ho,ne of representatives, supplementary to 
"an act regulating elections," which bad been reported by a 
.eJect committee, with an nmendment, "a' taken up, and, 

On motion of Mr. Somervell, re-committed to the ~amc 
committee w1)0 had had the Same under considel'ation . 

• • 
A message was received from the house of re1>reECnlal1\'CS 

informing tbe senate they had passed a "bill (or the re]jef of P. 
S. Wyatt," 

ORD£R8 OF 'fJll: DAV. 
A Lill, from the hou,e of representatives, entitled "rul nct 

to repeal an act to encourage steamboat na"igation," pas:scd 
18th December, 1837; read a second time. 

A joint resLlution from tbe house of represe ntatives, (or re· 
pairing the President's house, read the first time. 

The report of th.e judiciary committee on tbe hill coneNn· 
ing Iicenres to traders; and Oil the pelition o( E. Johns & Co., 

I was considered and adopteJ . 
A jcint resolution, ,upplementary to a joint .. csolulion, for 

the "dief of J. J. 'Linn, approved l 8ih llecember, 1837, wa> 
read a second lime. 

Tbe bill entitled "an act to autho,;ze the President 10 nc
gotiate a loan on the bonds of lhe government, not txceeding 
ftve millions of dollars," wa, taken up on its third reading; and: 

On motion efMr. Grecr, referred to a select committee. 
The ayes and noes being ordered on the question of refer· 

cnce; those who voted in the aHimative were )\fessrs. Barnett, 
llurton, Greer, Lester, Raios, Wilson-6; in the negative were 
J.ie"TS. Dunn, Everitt, Rober tson, RUlSe!1 and Someryr-II-5. 

00 molioo of llir. Wilson, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock, p .... 

TIlnE.E O'CLOCK., P. H. 

The ,enate met pursuant to adjournment. The president 
pro tern, in tbe chair. 
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The chair informed the senate tI,,,t le" .. e of absence had 
been gmnted to the secrctat"y for the e\" cnin~. , 

The secretary entered and resumed his duties. " 
The chair presented a commllnicntion, from the honorable 

secretary of War; which 'Wa.s read, and, 
On motion of IIIr. Burtoll, referred to lbe committee on 

military affilirs. 
The "biII supplementary to t .... o seveml pet" defining the 

south-western boundary line of the counties of l'ayette a.nd Bas
trop, 'Yas read a third time, and pa~set.l. 

The, bill from the house of repre.entatives, to "repeal part 
of an act incorporating the town of Gonzale,," wa. re~d a third 
time, and pM.ed. 

The report and joint resolution of the commit.tee, to .. bom 
was referred the pelition of John F. Kemper, was taken 1I'p and 
read a sct;ond time. 

Mr. Robertson, by leave, submitted the pelition of Phillip 
\Veple!", praying to have his accounts audited; re["rrod 10 the 
cornmihc"c on claims and accounh. 

The .enate proceeded to the consideration of the unfinished 
business of the last session. 

On mution of Mr. Burton, the joi.r.t resolulion, from the 
house of representative" for lhe reli ef of Alexander Legrand, 
\v.H taken up on its second reading, and reCerrt <.l to the commit· 
tce 0 n claim, and accounts. 

On motion of MI". Burton, Ordered, That all .the unfinished 
businc,s of last session he referred to a select committee; 
M"ssr;_ Burton, Lester, and " Russell, were appointed the COII"I

mittee. 
A bill authorizing cerlain corporation!, therein named, "to 

issue change notes," was read a second: time, an rl, 
011 motion of ~lt-. Burton, rclerred to the committee Oil fi

Dance. 
Mr Lester, by leave, introduced a bill regulating weights and 

meaSUre! of the republic; read a flr;;t time .. 
1\[r. Lester, by leave, introduced a I>ill supplementary to 

an a'_t to pay the o{licers and soldiers of tho "rmy .. nd navy; 
read a fird time. 

On motion of Mr. Ru .. ell, the sen ale adjourned until 
to·morrow morningt to oeloek. 

FRIDAY, APRLL 27, 1838. 
The senate met pursua"t to adjournment. The president 

pro tern., in the chair. Pmyer by the chaplain. 
A message was received from tbe house of representatives, 

• 
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by Mr. Owen, their assi,tant clerk, informing the ,enate, that 
they had passed 3 bill su ppl em~nt"ry to "an act creating the 
county of Fayette." 

Mr. Burton presented a petition from John Murry, rna .. 
ter of thp. schooner'Vutchman, praying remuneration for the 
injury done said schooner, while in possession or the Texian for· 
ces, and for freight; read a Hrst time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Burton, referred to the committee on 
c1aims and accounti. 

Mr. 'Vilsoo presented lhe petition of Freeman Wilkin,on, 
praying for a patent for a "brick machine;" read a fif'l!t lime, 
and , . 

On motion of Mr. 'Vilson, referred to a select committee, 
consisting of Messrs. 'Vilsoo, Burton and Barnett. 

l\fr. Greer presented the petition of Moreau Forrest, pray· 
ingan in.esligation ofthe causes, which led to his dismissal from 
the navy oC Texas; read ,and, 

On motion of 1\Ir. 'ViI,on, referred to a select committee, 
to whom was referred the memorial of capt. George Wheel· 
wright. 

Mr. Somervell, from the judiciary committee to whom waS 
referred It bill from the bouse of representatives "to incorpo· 
rate the Cany navigation company," reported an amendment. 

A message was received from the bonse of representatives, 
coveri.g "a bill for the relief of person! therein named." 

l\lr. Greer, from the judiciary committee' to whom \vas rC~ 
ferred the pelition of J. Wooster, reported a bill authorizing 
him to make and vend maps of the rcpuillic, read a first time. 

Mr. 'Vil.on, from the committee to whom was referred a 
biB concerning marriage,s reported a substitute; read a first 
time. 

Mr. Burton, from the committ.e on unfinished businc"" of 
last s<:J;sioll: rep)rted that only tlVO documents, among the U"t· 
finished business, seemed to demand the action of the ,en ate a 

• the present 8ession, viz: a resolution on the claims of W. A 
Farris, and the account of J. C. Boyland. 

1\[r. Barnett, on behalf of the select committee to whom 
was referred the bill providing for the localion of land scrip, and 
redeeming the S"llIe, "sked and obt"ined leave for furtber time 
to report. 

Mr. DUlin, from the select committee to whom was re fer· 
red an act repealing the 37th section of the act organizing infe
rior courts, reported amendments. 
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A bill ("om, the hOllse of representative" supplemel1tary 
to an act crenting the county of .Fayette, was tAken up-read a 
5rstimc; rule smpended; read a second and third time, and 
passed. 

A bill from the house of represe ntatives, for the relief of 
persons therein named, read a first time. 

The senate then proceeded to the OIlDlms OF THE D.w. 
'1'he bill for tbe relief of John F. Kemper, was taken up; 

read a third time, and pass ed. 
A joint resolution from the house oJ representatives, sup

plementary to ajoint resolution for the reliefof J. J. Linn, was 
taken up on its third reading, and, _ 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, referred tn the committee on 
claims and accounts. 

A bill from the bousc 'of reprcs~ntatives "to repeal an act 
to encourage steam~boat navigation," Wag taken up on its sec
ond reading, and, 

0" motion of Mr. Everitt, referred to "select committee, 
eonsisting of Messrs. Everitt, Russell and Somervell. 

A bill, {rom tbe house of represe ntatives, for the relief of 
P. S. Wyatt, was read a second time, and, 

On motion of .M r. Everitt, referred to the committee on 
c1aim~s and acc-oun"ts. 

A hill, from the house of representatives, for repairing the 
Presid e nt'd hOllse, was read a. second time. 

Mr. Everitt moved to suspend the rule ; lost. 
A bill supplementary to an act to P'"y the officers and so l· 

diers of the army aod navy was read a second time, and refer· 
red to the ('ommittee on claims and nccount~. 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, Mr. . was added to 
said committee. 

A j oi nt resolution ,"uthoriziog the President to appoint a 
notary public in and for the city of Houston; read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Russdl, amended. 
0" motion of M". 'Vilson; rule suspeoded, and the resolu

tion adopted. 
A joint resolution for the relief of the volunteer> and sol-

diers in captain - • Cortly and Jewell's company, was read 
a. second time. 

On motion of M,'. Burton, the rule suspended; rcad a 
third time and adopted. 

A bill, from the house of representatives, to amend ito act 
granting lands to those ,vho were in the battle of S"" Jacinto 
and other battIes was read a second time, and, 

• 



On mollon of Mr. Dunn, referred to lhe commitlee on 
public lands. . b 

A bill regul"ting the woights and measures of IIllS repu . 
lie, was, . 

On molion of 1I1r. Russell, referred to a ,clect commlttee, 
consisting of Me,.rs. Barnett, Sumer\'ell and Lester •. 

On motion, Mr. Russell was added to the commlttee. 
A bill defining the northern boundary line of the county 

of Houston was read a second time. 
On molion of Mr. Burton-rule '.u.pended; read a third 

time, <lad passed . .... . 
On motion of tofr. Burton, the ,enllte adjourned unhl 10 

o'clock, to--morrow morning. 
SATunD.w, APRIL, 28, 1838. 

'rhe .cnate met pursuant to adjournment. The presid~nt, 
pro tern., in the elinir. Prayer by the Rov. Mr. Allen. 

Mr. Everitt presented the memorial of John 'Vood w--.rd , 
oflNew York, respecting hi, private Idnd ch.;ms, io Texas; whicb, 
being read, was, 

0" motion of Mr. E,'erit!, referred to the committee on 
puulic land,. 

A mesa.ge wno received from the President of the repub' 
lic, by his pr;"ate secretary, Mr. IIoyle, which 'he chair announ' 
ced to he on cxc'cutivc husincss. 

The clool's were accordingly closeu, und the senate '.Vent 
into 3ecrct session. 

The doors having been opened, 
Mr. Roherl3on presanted lhe petition of IT. R. Cnrbvcll, 

appealing from the decision of the land commissioner'!, in hi! 
cnse. 

Mr. Everitt from the rommiltee on public l""ds, pr<·scntcd 
a report on the memorial of J ohn 'Voc;ilVarJ, tru,tee of J. C. 
Bcnle, cmprcssario, &f:.; which was read . 

~f..r. 'Vilson, from lhe committee on nuance, to whom was 
referred the bill authorizing the incorporated towns to issue 
ehangc notes; reported $ $- I 1(. ". .. .. 

.:JI. ......... . 

Mr. Dunn, (rom the committee on claims and accOI.lnh, re
\::ted, verbally, unfa~oral>ly on the petition of Phillip 'Vep-

On motion of Mr. Wilson leaye of absence was granted him 
_iii 10 o'clock, On Mondoy next. 

Mr. Greer fr?m the committee nn' the judiciary, to '~h.om, 
"M referred the blll from the house of represen tatives, provldlDg 
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I'or the (ore closing of mortgages, reported tbe same "'1(LoG! 
amendments. 

Nr. Russell from the Belect committcrc to whomw"s re-Com
milled the bill from the hOllse of represcntatives, supplementa
ry to an act entitled Han act regulating elections," pa5.:::ed Oct. 
26th, 1837, reported tbe same with _~n amendment. 

l'Ifr, Barnett from the select committee to whom was refer
red tbe bill providing for the location of land scrip, &c., report
ed a substitute for the substitute to the original bill, on its .c
con.d reading. 

Mr. Burton, from the select committee to whom was refer
red the memorial of George wheelwright and Moreau Forrest, 
submitted tbe following resolution ; 

f/esolv,d by the smal" That the committeee to whom was 
referred the petition-o{Capt. George Wheelwright, be instruct
cd to make, of his excellency, similar enquiries relative to the I 

case of Moreau Forest; the resolution being read . 
On motion of Mr. Burton, was considered and adopted. 

~lr. Greer from the select committee to whom was referred 
the bill "to prevent burning the pararics at certain !ca5om-," xc· 
ported the same "inexpedient." 

A mcssai:e was received from the house of represcnta.ti\'e~, 
.bya committee, consisting of Messrs. Swift, Bllk.cr and Boyd, 
~nforming the seuate that they had passed a resolut~on for go
Ing into the election of officers, to fill vacancies that have oc
Curred under the land law, at half past three o'clock to-day; 
and i~viting the seoate to unite with the house, in said election. 

On motion of !\Ir. Rains, it was Ord·red, That the seDate 
accept tbe invilation of the house of representatives, and that n 
committee be appointed to wait on the house and ioform them 
thereof. 

1\le" .. , Rains and Somervell were appointed the commit
lee,. who, having returned from the house, reported tbat they 
lad I,erformad the duty assigned them, . 
. Mr. Burton submitted a joint resolution, respecting the 

rtght of removal, by the executj,'e, of military and naval 
o~cers; which, being read a first time, ~ 
. Mr. Burton moved to SUi pend th_e rules, and reitd the re,o:o-

.tion a ,erona time to-day; which was lost,. . . 
c Mr. Lester, by leave, introduced a b.dl ao!horlzmg the 
I~unty, surveyor of tile county of Fayett, to run the boundary 
!Inc~ or said co~nty, which was read_a firs~ ti~e; the rule was 
u'pended, and the bill read a second aod thud t!me and pas&cd. -

M:J) ·Burton, by leaye, introduced a bill to create and dc-



fine lite senalorial district of Auslin, Colorado and Fort n ond; 
which was read a first time. 

On motion of Mr. Le,ter, the senate adjourned unlil 3 
o'clQck, l". M. 

• TllREE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The senale met pursuant 10 adjournment. The president 
pro tern in the chair. 

The senate proceeded to the ORDERS. OF TItl: Ihv. 
The bill "authorizing J. Wootser Ie make and vend a map 

of TcxDe," reported by the judicia.ry committee, was read t~ se
cond time. 

A message was received from the house of repre~cnhlt-ives 
by Mr. Sturges, their clerk, communicating tbo pa!Sage of the 
following bill. and resolutions, and requc.ling the concurreacC 
of tile senale in the same : . 

"A joint resolution authorizing the President and commis
sioner of the general land office to issue tiLies to purchasers (If 
lots on Galvc!ton Island;" which WttS read il. fir~t time. 

"A bill providing for the removal of county scats;" read a 
first time. 

"A bill for the relief of lhe officers and crew of the na
tional schooner 'Liberty;" read a first time. 

"A hill to fi:< a stand,Hd of weighls and measures;" read" 
firsl lime. 

"Tbe re.oluliun of the house of representalives, for pro
ceeding, at half P1.st three o'clock, this afternoon, in joint session 
of the t .. o houses of congress, to fill vacandes that have oc
curred in the se"eral counties of ihis republic, under lbe land 
In. w." 

• 
The senate resumed lhe consideration of lhe orders of the 

day. 
The bill from lhe house ofrcpre,entatives "for the relief of 

persons therein l'tamcd" was taken up 011 its ~ccond reading, 
and referred 10 the commitlee all claims and accounls. 

A Illcssage \Vas received from the house of representative!, 
by ~f r. Owen, a .. i.tant clerk, communicating 1\ resolution of the 
house, requesting lhe senale to mect the house of representatives 
m the. hail of the fiouse, on Monday ncxt at 3 o'clock p .... , for 
the purpose of ,electing by joint vote, a site for the seat of gov-
ernment. . 

_ Ordered, That the secretnry,nform the hou,e of represen
tahves th"t the senate is no ... rcady to proceed to the propo,ed 
.Iection to fill vncancies under the the land law. 

A committee from the bouse of r9prelentatives, informed 
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the senate tha t the house was rea~J . • procoed io tbe election. 
The , cnate tben preceeded to the ho~"" of representatives, and 
united with the bouse in joint session. 

CoUNTY OF SA" AUGV8TINE.-On motion of ~lr. Greer, 
Chichester \.-haplain "a. elected president of the board of land 
commissioners, and W. R. D. "Vard, associate commissioner. 

CoUNTY OF BEx.n.-On the nomination of Mr. Baker, H. 
Hall was elected associate commissioner. 

COU'TY 0" SAN PATRlclo.-0n the nominali"n of Mr. 
BrennaD, Benjamin Odlam was elected president of the b, ard 
ofland commissioners. ., 

CoU"TY OF ACOGDOCBEs.-On the nomination of Mr. 13ur· 
too, Starr, who had ueen appointed president or'the 
board of Innd commis!ioners by the commi@sioncr of tbe general 
1and office, was confirmed. For a.;sociate commis~ioner to fill a 
v.caney, 1'I{r. BurtoD cominated lIa~eD Edwards SCD., and Mr. 
Rusk nominated H u bbMd; and the "otes being co!:nt· 
ed, stood: For Edward., SeDators, 7-Represeotativeo, 10 17. 

For lIubbard, Senato .. ,3-Representatj,·e" 16 19. 
SD Hu bbard .. as declared duly elecled. 
COU:iTY OF JEFPERSOy.-On the nominatioD ofL\Ir. Grigs

by, O. A. Delano was elected sun·.yor of the county. 
COUNTY OF lV ASUINGTON.-On the nomination orMr. Gant, 

W. W. Arrington was "ppointcd assistant commissioner. 
CoUNTY OF MATACORDA.-On motion of Mr. Hardeman, 

the appointment of C. H. Howard as - was confirmed. 
CoUNTY OF HousTON.-On the nomination of Mr. Burton, 

Kentz Sexoffer was eJected drc.ident of the board of land com· 
• • miSSioners. 

CoUNTY OF GO" .. LES.-Oo tbe nominalioD of Mr. Ponton, 
Adam Zurnat was elected. 

CoUNTY OF J AC",oll.-On motion of Mr. Sutherland, the 
appointment of - Stepp, as associate commissioner was 
Confirmed. 

CoUNTY OF MIL \H.-On the nomination of Mr. Robertson, 
P. D. Carawnyand Jesse \Yebb sen. were elected associate 
commissioners. 

COUNT\' OF SAmNE.-On the nominalion of Mr. Boyd, 'Y m. 
Clark jr. was elected associate commissioner. 

COUNTY OF J .. SPER.-On the nomination of Mr. Swift, 
Jamc~ ~rmstrong was eJected president of t~e. board of land 
CommissIOner, and II. Suddoth associate commlSSlOner. 
S COUNTY Op FANNIN.-On the nomination of Mr. Rowlett, 

arnuell\lcFarland was elected associate commi.,ioner. 
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COUNTY FOR'r llEND.-On the nomillation of lIlr. Haker, 
Daniel Perry was dectc,1 president of the boarq of land c~m' 
missioners; John Ji'. Payne and Andr('w J. Bonds nssocl<1tc 
commissioners. . . 

The elections heing made, the senate returned (0 tbClr 

chamber. 
On motion ofJlir. Lester, the senale adjourned until Mon· 

day morning 10 o'clock. 
l\IONDAY, APRIL 30, 1838. 

The sellale met pursuant to adjournment; the- president i.n 
th, chair. Prayer by the Rev. IIIr. Allen. 

lIlr. 'Nilson presented the memorial of sundry inhabitants 
of lhe 1sland of Gah'es[oo and the adjacent main land io the 
cauntie.s afB""zoria and Liberty, praying tbat a new counly, to 
be called the "county of Galveston,"inay be crealed: read and 
referred to a select committee consi!ting of l\{essrs. Wilson, 
D"nn and Russell. 

IIIr. Everitt presented the petition of suodry cilizen> of 
Jasper couoty. praying permission for B. X. Mudd I" erect 
mill dam across Big Cow Creek: read and referred to the com· 
mittcc on roads, bridges and ferries. 

!\Ir. Dunn, from the committee on c1.~ims and account~, rc· 
ported verbally. favorahly on the joint resolution fa" the relief 
of J. J. Lillo. 

JIlr. Duon, from the same committee, to whom was referred 
the "bill to pay the officers and soldier, of the army aod navy," 
rCI)orted the same '''llhout amehdment. 

Mr. 'Vilson, from the select committee to ",110m was refer· 
rcd the petilioll of J. Wilkinson, for a patent for a brick Ola-

chine, reported by bill, which was read first lime. • 
JIlr. Greer, ii-om the select committee to whom was refer

red the bill from the house ofrepreseotatives "to authorize the 
Presidell! to negotiate a loan ofliye millions of dolla .. , &'c.," reo 
ported the same with sundry amendments; which were read. 

A mess:\gc waS received from tl:c house of reprcEentatives, 
by lheir aRSiltant clerk, informing the senate they had passed ";\ 
a bill respeeling the abatement tf suits." 

00 motion of Mr. Everitt, the senate proceeded to tbeeon· 
lideration of the amendments to the loan bill . 

The president aslced and obtained leave of ab,ence on ae' 
count of indisposition. 

The fi"t amendment proposed, being to strike out- of tbe 
Unt sec lion the words "redeemable in thirty years from the 
date," and ineer! <t redeemable witlVo tbirty yean from the day 
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of the date without the eonseat of the h,lde.,," ""s rejected. 
The second amondment. to .trike out from the second ""C

tidn, the word "sam!!," and i~scrt the word "said," was adoptcd~ 
The third am(,ndment, to strike out from the thinl.ection 

the word '-two,:' and insert the word "fourj" and. to str:kc out 
the word "who," and insert the words "a majority of \yhom, 
three or .oore being prese nt," ',..:\3 rejected. 

The amen<lment to the fourth section was rej ected with the 
;,bove. 

The substitute for the fifth section ,,·as tbell con,idered aild 
amended. 

~fr. Everitt mo\·ed to strike Ollt the fifth section from the 
bill: the aye. and noe. being ordered, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were life ..... Barnett, 
Burton , Dunn, Gl'Ccr, Everitt, L ester, Rain~, Robertson, RUi;· 
sci, Somcn-ell and Wilson-ll. Negative-none. So Ill<! fifth 
section was then stricken Ollt. • 

. The question wasthen tilkcll on inserting the substitote, a.nd 
It "as carri t-d unanimously. 

The amendment to the sevcnlh scction, to strikc out al! a{
tcr the word ·'pledged ," .,.ns tbcn considered. The ayes and 
nocs being' ordered, 

Those who .-oted i .. the affirm"tive were Mes" •• Darnett, 
Burton, Greer, L ester, Rain., Robertson, Russell, Somervell 
and Wilson-'. 

Tho,e who voted in the negative were Mess". Dunn and 
Evcritt __ 2. So the amendment IVns "dopted. 
. The question was the", put upon the bill as ameRded, and 
it "'as unanimously pa ssed . 

Mr. Everitt moved tnat the senate adjourn until to·morro1V 
morning 10 o'clock. Thc ayes nnd noes being c:illed (or, 

Those .. ho voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Everitt, 
Rains nnd Somervell.-3. , 

In the negative, Messrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Greer, 
Lester, RtI".1I and Wilson~7. Motion lost. -

On mol ion of Mr. Russell, tbe seuate then adjourned until 
<I o'clock P. M. 

TJiKEE. OCLoCs: P. II. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, it was . 
Ordered,That a committee of two be appointed to inform 

the. house of representatives, that the senate is not prep.,..d to 
go Into a selection of a site (or the future seat of government.

c 

, 
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MeSEr.. Burton and Russcll were appointed tI,e commi ttee ; who 
ha"ing ,'etired, returned .IId ,'eported that tbey had per
formed their daty. 

Thc senRte then proceeded totl,. ODDJ>ns 011 THE DAY. 

• The bill from Ibe ouse of representatives "for foreclosing 
mortgages" was taken up on its third reading, and all the que>
tiOIl ".hall the bill paso I" the ayes and noes were ordered. 

Those wl,o ,-oted in th~ affirm"ti"e ,-,"cre ]\fe .. ". Burton, 
Dunn, Everitt, Greer, Leoter, Ran,s aDd &omervell-7. 

'fho~c who "Oifd in the negalive were :Mcssrs. Barnett, 
Robert.on, Russell and Wil.un.-4. 

Tbe bill authorizing J. Wooster to make and ,-cn<! a Map 
of Ihe republic of Texas, was read a third time and pused. 

Mr. Dunn, from lbe committee all claims "lid accouols, by 
leavc, relurned lhe pelition of Jobn Murray to the senate, with· 
out report. 

The senate resumed the OUDE'" OP TUB DAY. 
The bill to "creale and define the ... aalorial district of 

Austin, Colorado, and Fort Bend," ""8 read 1\ 8lcorHll~m{", the 
rule lu.pended, read a third time and pa_d. 

The bill from the hbuse of I'epresenlali! es" .utho,izing the 
Pre.idcnlnnd- commissioner' f Ihe gpoeral land oUice to issue 
titles to lots on Galveston Island" was rend a second lime the 
rule suspended, read a third time and pa,sed. 

Tbe bill from the bonse Ilf representatives "prllviding for 
cmoval of countl scats" was read il second time. 
On motion of Mr. R,rnetl, ILe word "eight," in the firsl 

section was stricken out, and '~fivc"insertcd, where it occurs in 
two instances. The rule wa .. • then sU"pooded, the bill, as amend· 
ed, W~IS rend a ibird time and passed. 

The report ofthe scleet commiltee 00 the "bill tl> prevent 
burning tbe prairies, &c." unfavorable to tbe bill w"s taken up, 
considered and rejected. Tbe hill being on its ,ccond rcading, 

On motion of Mr. Ru;sell, the "15tb March," in the fint 
section, was stricken out, aod U15th February" ill:ertell. 

On motion of Mr. Dorton, the hill was flu-ther amended, 
IIy Ddding tbe foHowing pH",i •• : "and further provided, that the 
operations of this law, shall not extend te lhat part of the re· 
public cast of'l'rioity river." 

Mr. WiI,oo moved to add "oar south orEray', Bayou." 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, the _ate o.djoarned :alltil (0-

_ .. mornillg 10 o'clock. 

• , 
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TUESDAY, MAY loT 1838. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. i'he president 

pro tern. in lbe chair. Prayer by the Re~. lIfr. Allen. 
lIIr. B ~rnett presented the petilion of sundry inhabitants 

of Robertson county, praying protection against the Indiana. 
tead and referred to the committee on Jndian affairs. ' 

Mr. Robertson presented the petition of Philip 'V£pJer 
praying for a league of land in Robertson's colony: read "nJ 
referred to the committee on public land,. 

Mr. Greer presented the petition oJ W. J. B. Force for 
aid in establishing a manufactory of china and eartben w~re' 
~eferred to Ibe committee on public lands. ' 

lIfr. Everitt, from the commitee on publie lando, to whom 
was referred the "bill to amend an act grunting land. 10 tho.e 
Who were in th~ battlc of San Jacinto, &c." reported unfavor. 
ably thereon. 

IIIr. Everitt, from the committee Oil foreign rei;;tions, to 
wbom was refered thejoint resolution"for withdrawing tbe pro
positioll for the anncxation of Texas 10 the United Slateo," reo 
ported the same with slight amendments,-on it. secon.d read· 
mg. 

The lenate proceeded to the OaoBal OF THlI DAT. 

The unfinished bu.iness of yesterdaf wal talcen up being 
"The bill to prevent burning the prairies at certain sealons:" 
. .Mr. Wilson's motion, ptnding when the lenate adjourned 
yesterday, was withdrawn, and the biH ordered to be engrossed 
(or a third reading. 

The "joint resolution for the relief of John J. J. Linn, &e." 
lTas take up on its third reading and pa.~ed. 

The "bill supplementary to an act to par tbe-offieers and 
soldiers of tbe army and navy" .. as taken up on its second read 
ing, and referred to a select committee, consisting of l\fe.srs 
Barnett, Greer Illld Russell. 

The "bill supplementary to theaet eoncernillgmarriage8,' 
~eporled, as a SUbstitute for the original bill, was taken up on 
Its second reading and ordered to be engrossed. 

The "bill regulating elections, &e." was taken up on tb'e 
report o( the select committee, and ordered to lie. on tbe table, 

The bill to incorporate Caney Navigation Company was 
taken up on it. seoond reading, with the amendment reporled 
by the judiciary committee: the amenament was adopted. 

Mr. Wilson moved that the senate adjourn to 3 o'Glock P ••• 

Mr. Everitt moved 10 o'clock to-morrow momin'g': I""t. The 
YQellion tbeu recurred on 30clock p. II.; which was also lost. 

• 
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The bill for repairin~ the l'resident'. hon,e was read it 

third time: On the qne,tion,",hall the hill, pass!" the ay es a nd 
nocs were ordered. 
Tho.e who voted in lhe .. ffirmative we.reMessrs, Barnell Bu rton, 
Everitt, Greer, Lester, Rains, Rob ertson, Russell, , tiomc rve.H 
.. nd Wilson-lO. In the negative; Mr. Dunn-I. So the bill 
passed. , 

The "bill repealing the 37th .eclion of the act orgunizlDg 
inferior courts," was taken up on the amendment! reported 
by the .elect committee: adopted. 

Ordered to be engrossed fOl' a third reading. 
The "bill for localing laDd scrip, &c." was taken up .. itb 

lhe lubslitule reported by the select committee, aDd re-commit
ted to the same committee. 

The petiti!)11 of Philip W epler, praying remun eration rc
lor a horse, ~wa> taken up on tbe unfavorable report of the 
.elect committee, and laid on the t. hie. 

The petition of John 1\1urray, mastel' of the schooner Watch
man was taken up and refe rred to a select committee, coa~isLing 
of Me .. ". Burton, Somervell and Robertson, to report by bill 
or otherwise. 

The petition of H. R. Cartwell, respecting hi. h. "d ri ght, 
was considered and referred to tlie committee on public lands. 

1'he joint resolution respecting the executive power of re
moyal was taken up on its second reading, hy sections: on the 
adoption of the the third section, the "yes and noes were order
ed, and were as follows: 

Ayes-Me,,",_ Burnett, Burton, Everitt, Greer, Lester, Rob-
ertson, and Wilson-7. -

Noes,--Messr, . Duno, Reins, Russell, and Sorncrvcll 4. 
Tbe joint resolution being amended" was ordered to be eugros· 
sed for a I hird reading. 

The bill from the house of representative. to fix the stand
ard of weight. alld mea.ur •• was read a .econd tillle and laid 
on the table. 

The bill from the hou.e of representatives for the re lief of 
the officers and crew of the national .chooner Liberty was read 
a lecond tillle and referred to the committee on nayal affil ir •• 

The report of the committee on public land. , on the me
_rial of Jobn Woodward, tru,tee of J. C. Beale, refcning hi .. 
to Ibe jlldiciary of tbe Repllblie, wal .. dopted. 

The bill granting a patent to J. WilkinlOn, for a brick ma
chine waa read a lecond time, and orolered to be engrossed • 
• 
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T',e "bill frolll the bouse of representatives re'peeling the 
hb'ltpmcnl of suil.;" was read a fir~t time. . 
. ! Ir. nuJ"lOl', by lea" e, introduced a bill providing for tak
IIlg a ce n.u, of the people of Texas:" read first time. 

Mr. Burton, br leave, introduced a hill authorizing tin 
('au nty surrcyors to make surveys in certain cases: read first 
time. 
. Mr',lIu!,lon, by I~ave, introduced a joint rewlulion, direct
!ng the l re"dent 10 d,,~aud Ibe army a-nd nav]" and rcorgan
lze the same. 

Mr. Russell, by leave, introduced n bill providing for the 
(utur '~ scat of go\'crnment; reall first time. 

On motion ofMr, Burton, the senate adjourned until to· 
morrew lO o'clock. 

WEDNESDAV, MAY 2,1838. 
rrhe senate met pursU:Ult to adjournmeo.t, tbe IJrcsidcDt in 

the cha ir. Prayer by the Rev. ])Ir. Allen. 
J.t r. Robertson preseotod the petilion of L. C. D'Antignac, 

bte n captain in the army of Texas, prn.ying an jn\'csti~i1tion of I 
the CIlU "CS of Ilis dismissal from the sen'ice, by the Pres,dent: 
rer~ .. ri!d to the committee to whom was referred the memoria) 
ofGcorJ;C \VhcehyrigiJt, &c. 

Mr. Wilson, from Ihe committee (0 "hom lI'a' referred the 
peti .ion of the citizens of Gah'eston Island and others, for the 
estilhlis f,mcnt of the county of Galveslon, reported favorably 
nnd b,' hill. 

( I r. Burlon, from the committee to whom ,ras referred the 
peti ti" n of John Murray, master of the schooner Watchman, 
reporl"d " Ioill for the reii cf onlie petitioner. 

]\1.-, Everill~ from the select committee to whom was rc· 
fcrr{'u the IJill from the house of representatives ';rcpealing the 
:ict (0 ('ncournge steam boat navigation, reported the bill on it, 
'ecolt J r('nding, with an amrndment, which was read. 

\. me~!tagc was received fl'om the ho!;se of represcntat.ive~, 
oy Mr. S turges, their clerk·, informiog the .enato tbat they had 
COn i urrcJ iii the amendment of the SCllate- in the act providing 
for the removid of county scnts: also, io tbe rc.olution of the 
~C~ 'ltc for 'lppointing a joint committee ofthe two hOUSCB:, to re
CftV" propositions from printe ... f9r printing the public docu
I~cnt;, &'r.: nnd that the house had p ... ed the following bill, 
TIZ: "hill from the ,en.te entitled ".n act to repeal a certain 
Rct th"!rein mtm ... d," with amandments. 

A bilf (originating in the house of representati"e,,) for th~ 
protcctron of the frontier: .nd 
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A bill to authorize the Pr .. id~nt to raise. , co rps of cnv"!ry. 
A joint resolution, "uthoriz,ng the PreSlde.nt to nppolOt no· 

huic. public, originating in tbe .enate, for "hlch tho bome h", 
adopted" substitute. . ' . . .. . 

A joint resolution, lilting temporarily thc.d.'Vldlng hne be· 
tween the counties of B exa.r nnd nnd San PatricIO. . 

A joint rC30lution from the senate, in~truding the audltor 
to audit the account. of the volunteen who ,erved under cap' 
tains Costly and J ewell, for ,.hich the house has adopted" sub
stitute. 

A bill to define and limit the issue of promis.ory notes: fn 
all of "bicb the concurrence of the sen"te is requested. 

1I1r. Barnett, from the select eommittee to whom "at re· 
ferred the bill providing for the loention of land scrip and for 
redeeming tho .ame; and tbe two .ubstitutes for tbe original 
hill. 

The .enate then proceeded to the OIlD"" OF TD" DAY. 
The bill to prevent burning the burnin, Ihe prairies al 

certain Beasoos was read a third time and pas3cd. 
Tbe bill from the house of representatives, repealing the 

37th section of the act organizing jUltices' courts was read a 
third time and passed. 

The bill from the house of representatives illcorporating 
Caney Nilvigation Company wa. read" thirrl time: and, on the 
question ",hall the bill pass1" the aye. and 1I0CS were ordered. 

Those who voted in the aflirm~tive were Meg,rs. Barnett, 
Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Greer, Lester, Robertson, Russ"lI, SOlo
ervell and lI'ilson-lO. 

In th e negative, !If<. Rains-I. So the bill p."ed. 
The bill from the houlc of,·cprc,ent"tiv •• to amend on act 

gran1in: I~nd to thQse who were in the battlc of San Jacinto 
,,"d other battles. wns read a third time, Knd, 

0" motion of l\<~r. Somervell recommitted to the committee 
on pUblic hods. 

The bill providing for the location of the feture scat of gov· 
~rumcnt, waS taken up on its second r."ding. 

Mr. RUlsell olferr-d a stlb.titute for tbe secoud Icc,io. of 
the bill. 

Mr. Wilson olfcrea a substitute forthe .n!'stilutc. 
On IIlOlian of Mr. Russell. the second section was .tricken 

out, and the sub.titute offered hy him, in.erted. 
On moli.>o of Mr. Russell, I\U adJitional seelion the 4th .as added to the bill. , , 
Mr. E"erittlllOved to lay the bill on tbe table: lo.t. 
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.:IIr. ~fverilt then moved to strike out all after the en· 
ncting cJ 'LUSC, and in~erting the following. 

R !ro/ved, That rhe seat of government for the republic of 
Texns, nfter the yenr lSiU, be, and tbe same is p"rmno~ntly I ... 
catcd Oil the league of ),uld kl\own as "Bbck's Place," cast of 
the rive,' Hno"os: lind it shall be (he duty of the Pre,ident to ap· 
point commlssiollerS to layoff a portion of said land into town 
l?ls, and enu,e the same to be reported "ith " plat of the .,.me, 
to th ..: ned congrc3s. 

On thi, question the ayes and noes were ordered. 
Those \\'ho voted in the affirmative, were Mes!frs.. BurtoD) 

Everitt and \Yillon, -3. 
]n the ne.~. \tivc, :a.fcun. Barnelt, Duon, Greer, Lester, 

Rains, Rob.rtlOn and Russell, 7. The Benate refuoed to strike 
out. 

On motion of ~[r. Burtoll, the words "Saturday the 5th 
{ in5tant," were stricken out of the third section, and, Ordered, 

That the bill lie 00 the table until called up. 
On motion of Mr. Burton it w"s Ord"'ed, That the commit

tee, on tlJ~ part of \.he !lcnalc, to whom wa9 referred the various 
propo~ition.:i r~pecting the future [lcat of ('O\'enlment, hnvc one 
hundrod COl,ies of their report printed, before 8ubmittin:: it (0 

the sen. Ito. 
The hill direC!in~ the President to disband the olliee" and 

~olrliers of the army and Davy Wfl8 ta.ken up on its scco[ld read
mg. 

Mr. Rohe l·tsoo moved that it be indefioitely postponed. 
0" which the "ye. and nOeS were ordered : tho,e who vo· 

ted ill the "lIirm,tive were Mess .... Burlon and ltobert.on-2; in 
th~ negative we re :\Iessr,s ll'lrnctt, f)lIlln, Everitt, Gree r, Les .. 
t~ r. Rains, Ru ',e ll, Somervell "nd 'Vilson-9; motion lo,t 

On mltioa ot' l\fr. Som !I"ve ll, lh:! senate wcnt into secret 
lC3sion, and, after 80m: time speLlt therein, the c.loori were 
open'.!d. 

A mCBa~e was received from the Prcsid l! nt of the· Repu b
lie, by hi, private 'I-crell"y, Mr. Hoyle, and laid on th e presi
dents t,,~le. 

Un motion of Mr. 'Vilson, the sennte adjourned until ' 10' 

m()rrow morning tu o'c!od, A. 111. 
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T"\l1tSDAV, MA Y 3, ) 838. , 
The senate mt:t pur,mant to Oldjournlllcnt, the president tn 

the chair. Prayer by the chapl"in. , 
Mr. Lester from the committee on rngrsscd 1"11,, reported 

the followin~ bill. as h"'ing beclI examined and found correctly 
cngrop.~cd, viz: 

A joint rceoll1tion respecting the pt>\\"cr of rcmo\"al. 
A bill authorizinb J. Wooster to make and vend n map?f 

the Repuhlic. 
A bill supplementary to an nd concerning tnarri~gc!. . 
A bill to create ,md define the ,enalori,,1 district of Auslln, 

Colorndo lind FOl't Bend; nnd 
A 'bill for granting a polent for a brick machine, to J. 

Wilkinson. , 
111 r. Everelt, fl'om the <ommitlee on public land. to ,wbom 

w •• rdtrred lhe pelition ofl'hillip \Vepler; reporled by blll, for 
his relief, which \\'as rcad ;L first time. 

Mr. Enritt, from the commiltee on public InnM, 10 whoon 
wa, .. ferrrd the ('clition of Henry It. C .. twell, reporled, b! 
bin, ror his relief which wat rcarl a lirst time. 
-Q. Mr. Everitt from the committee to whom wno referret! lhe 
'-act to umcnd an act granting lanrls to those who were in the 
battle of San Jacinlo, .. nd olher baltles," repol'te" " ;uloslitutc. 

On motioo of 1\1r. Everitt, the substitule was amended and 
adoplen; the billl'ead a third tirroe and passed. 

'rhe president laid before the senatt! " me.sage from 
hi. excellency, the l'rc.ident of the Republic, with .('comp'" 
nying dC'cumc:nts, in compli<Hlcc with a f{'tI,olulion of the senate, 
daled 251h ullilllO, eoncerninu (he oismissal of captain George 
'Vhcclwright; which was read, and, 

On molion of ~lr. Burton, referred to Ihe same committee 
to ."'hom wao referred the memorial of capl"in George Whde
wngbt. 

A message ,,[as recch-ed from (he house of represent"lil-c', br M;r. Slu:ges, Iheir cbief clerk, making the followi,,;; commu. 
nlcatlons, VIZ: 

'rho bouse of representative. ,,"rced to "II the amendmenL; 
of the senatc, to "n bllr'elltilled nn a~t 10 au horizc the Pre,ideul , 
Ie negotiate n loan, on the bond. of the gorernmcnl, 1I0t e~cec..t' 
log 6 •• milliolls of dollars;" excepl the fiflh .ection to which 
tbey di agree. 

"A bill for the relief of Mr. Bracy, and olhers," had p""ell 
the bOule of representative., also • 
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"A joinl resolution for the b"nefil of M. B. lIIeoard. 
h \. resolufion for the benefit of captains ltoss ami Lynch'. 

eom panh.-'s: and, 
.~ \11 art to define ;~lId limit the issue of promissory notes." 
fhe senate then went :nto SCCl'ct session, and, aftcr some 

time! :Ilp~nt thereio, the doors were opened. 
Un motion of Mr. £,-e";tt, the ocoate took a recess of tcn 

fhillu lcs. 
The members being caUcd ~o Ofucr. . 

n motion of Mr. RU3Sell, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock , P. M. 

• TI1Jl8.E 0 CLOCK, P . H . 
The senate 

in the chair. 
met.purounn! to adjounlment. The presideD I 

Mr. Dunn, bylenve, introduced n bill for the punishment 
of crime! in the depopulated counties; which was reau a fir5t 
time. 

I I r. Everitt, 
an act to raise a 
reatl a first time . 

by Icave, introduced a bill Etlpplcmcntary 10 
public re venu e, by impost dUlies, which was 

. \ rcsIl ln tion from the h'Ou:,c of f'cprc5cnta.livc3-, for appoint
ing U~l joint committee OR printing;" was considered and 
adopted . 

A hill "to repeal a cc rt:lin act thcirin named," originating 
in the senate, and returned, [r~m th ~ house of I e prcsc ntntives, 
with amcndment5:; waS taken up-the amendments a.greed to, 
and t h. bill pa5serl. 

A m";;sage from the hon,e ofrerres. ntativcs, hy their cl erk. 
communicalin :' "a resolution requestin g' th e senate to meet the 

- 0 
hOlt,e at 3 o'dock, on JlIonday next, to fill, uy joint vole, the 
\"ncanciC:3 that may howe occurred in the I.Uld ofiiceE; which bad 
pa&;cd the hot1:ie, and the concurrence of tile senate is l·eqlles~ed. 

The hOllse has agreed to the amendments of thl~ ~cn ~ltc in 
lhe followin~ billi, \'iz: 

'''.\n act to in corporate Cany Na\"igation Co mpan.r;~' a~d, 
. "An act repealing the 37th section of an act orHamzlllg 10-

fCflOr COUI b." . 
. The (,ill, from the house of repre,enlnlives, for ~he prolec· 

hon <?f th e frollti r- r,. was read n first lime; the rule IJcmg &lIspen· 
dcd, It was read a second timt., and, 

On molion of Mr. E,-critt, Order,d, rfhat the bill bc rc
fern'" 10 the committee on Indian aflitirs, alld Ihat they report, 
thcrcon~ to-morrol". _ 
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The bill, from the house of r,'presentatives, "toQuthorizc; 
the Prcsitlent to raise a corps of cavalry," w;:s read il first time 
the rule suspended; rca.d a second time, and, 

00 motion of Mr. Robertson, referred 10 the committee on 
military am,irs . . 

A joint rcwlution, from the house of rcpr(>scntall\'cs, "au" 
thori:.ing the pre,ioent to appoint" notnry public, in tbe ci ty of 
Houston," (originating in the senate,) returned, fl'om the hom~ 
of representatives, with a substitute, was taken up-the substt· 
tute read; considered and adopted; and Ihe bill passed. . , 

A joint resolutioll, from tbe hous.e of rcvrcseut.at~vcs, fiZlDg 
temporarily, the dividing line between Ihecollnties of Bexar and 
San Patricio;" read a first time. • 

A joiot resolution, from' the house of representatives, In' 
liructing the auditor to audit Ihe accounts of the volunteers '\Tho 
lervcd under caplains Cortly .md Jewell-returned from the 
house of representatives with a suhslit.ute. 

On motion of Mr. Everilt, Ihe substitute was was adopted, 
and tbe bill p" .. ed. 

A bill, f om the house of representatives, to define and limit 
the issne of prorni!!sory notc!!, was .. cad n first time. 

A resolution from the house of representatives, nppoinling 
a joint commiltee to take into consideration, a modifit "lion of 
the revenue lawsj was read and ngreed to; Messrs. Evel'ilt ilod 
Russell ... ~'e appoin~ed Lhe cummittee, on the part oftue senate. 

A.Jomt resolutIOn, .from the hou!c of rcprcscntHtivcs, (or 
the rehef of the c~mpatlles of captains Lynch and R oss; wal 
read " first time. 

A bill, from the house ef repr"sentatives, for Ihe relief of 
1\1. Bracy, and othcrsj" was read a first time. 

The bill "to aulhorize the President \0 neaotinte a 10<," of 
~ve millions of "?lIaf5; returned from the hou~c of re pre, enla' 
lives, concurring In all lite amendments of the senate, e xcept 
tile '~fiftl~ cCCli~n," to whidl 'it disagrcce, was taken lip llnd on 
the quc~llOn bClng pul, "will the senate recede from its amend· 
mcnl ~." it was decided in the nrgativc; 50 lhe senate insis15 011 
its amcndm~ nt. 

The .ennte proceeded 10 the ORDERS OF TOE D.,," 
The bill to e,tabli,h the coun'y of Galve,ton was rend" 

first Iione. 
On motion of Wil,on, the rule. was ,u'pcnded, the hill read 

a second time: and, 
0, motion of Mr. Somer,ell, referred to the committee 00 

county boundarii!t. 



The bill to provide for taking a census of the people of 
Texas, was taken up on its second reading. 

On rbe motion, to order it to be engro .. ed for ~ Ihird read· 
in~, Ihe ayes and noes were ordered; Ihose who vote~ in Ihe 
uffirmdive were l\icisrs. Barnett, Bu rton, Eve itt, Greer, Rains, 
Ru"ell aod Somervell-7; in (he negative Messrs. Dunn, Les· 
ler, Robertson and \viI,oo-4. Ordered to be engrossed fur a 
third reading. 

A message ... as received from his excellency, the President 
oflhe republic, by Mr. Hoyle, his private .eeretary, communi· 
e.lillg a letter from Hiram Wood., whieb .. Itt rend, and, 

On molion oL\fr. Russell, referred to tbe select committee 
to whom was referred tbe memorial o( George Wheelwright. 

A message wns receiv-ed from the house of rcpre!entativ~, 
communicating a bill to amend the act incorporating, tbe towo 
of Brazoria, wbich had passed the hoose; also, Ihat the house 
adhere. to its disagreement to "the amendment of tbe senate, to 
the loan hill, and asks the appointment of a committe of COD fer· 
ence on the the disagreement between the Iwo house,. 

On motion of Mr. Everill, it was Ordered, Th~1 a commit· 
tee of conference be appo~ntcd, on the part Of the sellate, Messrs 
Everilt, Russellllnd Rains were appointed the committee. 

The bi II, prOl.iding for the location of cerlain land scr:p, 
.. as re~d a third time and passed. 

The bill 10 repea l "an ~ct to encollr~ge steamboat naviga. 
tion;" reported, by the committee, with umendmellt,-the 
amendment was adopted; the bill rend a lhil'd time antI po.sed. 

The joint resolution for disbandmg. lhe army and navy was 
read a Ihird time and adopted. . 

The bill authori7.ing county .un·cyors to make sun'ey', III 

cerfain ('mcs, "'as read a. ~ccond time. 
A bill, from thehousoofrepresenlathocB, "to nmt.od}ln net 

enlitled an act to incorporate the lown of Br"zoria,,, as read a 
lirsl time. 

On moli, n o( Mr. Enrilt, OrtUr.d, thut a eommillce be ap· 
pointed to ~uk the cOllcurrcnrc of the hOlI!C in an adJournment 
unhl Monday next; Messrs. E" e ritt, alld Wi',on were appointed 
a committee for Ibat Furp."e, who reported that Ihey had per· 
~ormcd th~ dUly. A committee from Ihe honse of represe nta· 
Itvc" announced Ih at Ihe houoe would .. djourn untilllfonday. 

Mr. Burton moved tbnt the senate adjourn unlil Monday, 
next,1O o'clock, A .... 

On whicb the nyes and IIoes were ordered; those who vo· 

-
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ted in the aOirmalive were 1\iessrs. Barnett, Burton, Everitt. 
Greer, itain., Rooert,on, Somerv.lI and Wilson-8; in Ihe nog· 
alive ~lcssrs. HUlin, I,ester and Russell-3. 

So the senale adjourned until ~10nd"y , next. 10 o'clock, 
A. M. 

MONDAY, l\hv 7th, 1838. 
The senate met pursuant to adji:H1rnment, the president in 

the ell;. ir. l'rayer by the chaplain. • 
The bon. A. C. 1Iorton appeared and look his seat. 
Mr. Russell presented a memorinl from the ritizens of Bra· 

zoria, remonstrating against the passage of the bill, now be· 
fore congress, for amending the, charter of the lown of 
Brazoria, which was read and Jaid on the table. 

Mr. Russell, from the committee on ronds ferries, and 
bridge.s, 10 .. hom was referred the petition of B. X. Mudd, for 
erecting it mill dam ncros) Big. Cow Creek, rcposlcd unfavora
bly to the pmyer of the petitioner. 

?fll. Barnett, from the committee on navul affairs, to whom 
"as referred "a bill suppleme nlary 10 an-act 10 pay lhe officers 
and soldier::.. of the army ;.md navy;" reporteu, n:rbully, i:·, nt
\'or orlhe bill, wilhout amendment •. 

1-11". D8lrnctt, from the sa me' committee, to whom wa! re
ferred "n !Jill for lhe relief of the onicer. and crew of the na· 
tional scilOonor Li berly;" reportod verhally, in favor oflhe 
bill withoul amcndmcnl$. 

I 

lItr. Russell, from the juint committee of the two hou;e', 
to "hom was referred the proposition. for IOI'aUng the scat oC 
govcrnm<:nt, n1nde a detailed printed report, wllich w;:.s read . 
and bid on the t\l Ll c for consideration to-mor.ow. 

M. BurtJn, from the commit lee on Indian affitirs, to whom 
Was referred the "bill 10 provide for the pmteetion of Ihe fron· 
ticri~' reported an additional section to tAe bill. 

On motion of 1I1r. llurtol1, the Tu.le was suspended, the "d· 
ditiollal section considered, ilnd adopted. 

On moliuH of ~lr. Barnctt, the sl,m of "twenty thousand," 
in section was stri·:kcn out and "thirty lbousallll," inserted; 
Rnd, 
. On motion of Mr. Hurtan, the ",Ie was suspended, the bill 
read a third time and pas3Cdo

j 

Mr. Btl rloll, from the commi ttcc to whom wns re ferred the 
memorial of the citizens or Robertson county, rcturnd the sa.me, 
without reror!, it being answered by the abovc named bill • 

. IIlr. Byeritt, by leave, inlroduced a joint resolulioD for tht> 
rehef of cmprcssario's, whicJJ was read a first time. 

-



Th" senale then proceeded to the OnDEIl. OF TIll' VAX. 
A bill to authorize the President 10 raise a corp. of caval

.ry, was tak.en up on its second reading, . 
On motiGn of Mr. Dunn, the follolVing section Wl\5 

odopled. 
• • • • • • * 

,1I1r. Burton moved to strike ouHIte _,ec9Dd seclion, upon 
~hl<b motion, the ayr~ and noes were ordered; those who ,'oted 
In the affirmativ" were Me.srs. Burton Dunn, Lester, Robert
$On and Wilson-5; ill the negative; Me .. rs. Barl\.elt, E,'critt, 
~feer, ITorlon, Rains, Russell and Somervell-7:ro ,~()o 
tion "a, 10it. 

On motion of 1\lr. Dunn, the rule was susponded, the bill 
read a third time and passed. 

A Joint'resolution to autborize the county surveyors to 
make surveys ill certain cale:!, "as taken up on its third reading 
.od adopted. 

A bill respecting the abatement of sui Is, &Lc" w"s talcen up 
""dread a seLOnd time. 
, A bill to provide for taking the census of Texas, was ta-
ken op on its third redding, and, 

On motion of Mr. Horton, it was ordered to lay 011 the 
lable until to-morrow. 

A bill for the relief of J obn Murry, was taken "I' on its 
ICcond reading. , , 

On the motion to have the bIll engrossed fOl' a thtrd read
!ng, Mr. Burton called for the ayes and noes: lho.e who ,voted 
10 tbe affirmative were Messrs. Burton, DHon, Lester, Rohert
IOn and WiI,on-5; in the negative, lIIe .. rs. Barnete, Everit~, 
I?reer, Horton, Rain!, Hussell and Sorncrvell,-7: '0 the pelt
uoo Was lost, 

A bill for lhe punishment of crimes in the depopulated 
Counhes Was taken up on its second reading; and, 

On motion, it was Ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading. 

M~. Robertson, by leave, introduced,a memorial {r~m Eli 
lleals, 10 behalf of himself and the company under Ins com
lllaod, praying for relief. 

, On motion of Mr. Robertso~, it WllS referred to the com
Dllttce on claims and accounts. 

The senate resumed the consideration of tbe .oRDERS 01' 
~ DAY. _ 

A joint resolution temporarily fixing the dividing line be-
, 
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t"een the counties of Bexar and S"n Palricio was t"kc-n up on 
it. ""cond reading. 

On motion of 1\lr. Everitt, it w"s referre 0 a select com· 
mittee, consisting of Me5srs Everitt, DUlY', and Russell. -

On motion of 1\(r, Burton lhe 8c.mte adjourned unlil 3 
o'clock, r. M. ......:--

THR.EB O'CLOCK, P. H. 
The senale met pursU;toWO adjournmeot. The prelideo! 

pro tern., in the chair . 
.... bill profidiog the for tbe futui'e locati"" of the seat of 

gnveflllo'}!lt, \Va.S taken up on its second reading. 
lHr. Everittt moved to refe r the bill to a select committee. 
On this motion the ayes and noes w~re ordored; those who 

voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Everitt J Horton, RU:isell, 
Somervcll and Wilsoo-5; in Ihe negative, 1\10" ... Barnett, 
Burtoo, Dunn, Grecl', Lester, Rains and Robertooll-7: 80 the 
motion was lost. , 

Mr. Somervell then moved to strike ont the third section of 
the bill; which was, also, lost. 

A mf;58age was received from thC· boO:1P. of reprc!cntatives, 
by Mr. Sturges, thei r chief clerk, milkiug the lolloIVing com rna· 
nicatio lls, viz: 

The house agrees to the amendment. of the senate to a "bill 
ror tbe prolection of lhe frontiers." 

Ti", home of repre.entatives disagrees to the subslitute 
proy"sed by the senate 10 a '·bill to amend an act grantbg land. 
to tilo," who 'i\'ere in the baUle of lSall Jacinto, .. nd other bat
tles. " 

The hOllse also disagrees to the amendment of the senate 
to "~lIl nct to a.uthorize the president to raise a corpse of caY· 
airy." 

The hou.e bas p,,!Sed "a bill for raising oneco:npany of 
volunteers from ea.ch battalion:" also, 

" .\ bill to provido for the settlelT\ent of deceased .old iers 
esta tes;" ill all of which the concurrence of the senate is re .. 
quested. 

Un motion of Mr. Burton, a committee, cousisting of 
Me';f3 Hurton and 1I0rton were appointod to inform lhe bouse 
th"t the senate would meet lhem in the hall, this evening, in 
compli',"ce .. ith their invitation, to 611, by joint Tote, the va
cRncie. in the land ofIices. 

The committee reported that they bad p"rformed tbe-du
ty asoigned them. 
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A committee from the hOllse, ('o!lsi,ling of nIe ..... Jack 
and Swift, informed the senate that the hou,c was read, to re
'ewe them, for the purpose: of going into an election. 

The senate then proceeded to the hall of the house of rep
rco •. nlatlves" aod lhe two houses, by joint vote, made lhe fol
I?\"n~ .vromtments, to fill vacancies lbat had occurred by re
fllDallon, -&.c. 

BRAZORIA CoUNT,-'V m. Eccle was elected as.ociale land 
commissiouer. 

AUSTIN COU~Tv-]saac L. Hill, president of the board of 
land ~ommissioner5. Jumcs Allen, associote Jand commior 
• Iloner. 

HARRISBURGII CouN'I'v-James G. lIotchin.on, president 
of tbe board of hood commi •• ionets. Tho'. Wm. Ward Rod 
John \Voodrutl, OlS4ociatc C'ommi!sioner!. 

CoLORADO COlll<TY- Williamson Daniel., pre.ident of the 
board of land commi.sioners. ,Villiam P. Dervees and 'V. R. 
Hunt, associate commhsi()n(.~g. 

MOi'iTGOMERY COUNTy-Hugh l\i'Gulli 
commissioner. 

a~5ociate land 

GOLlAD CoUN'ry-\V. L. Hunter, president of the hoard 
of land commissioners. 

BASTROP COUN'rv- 'V",hington Anderson, clerk of th e 
board of land commi" oners. 

MEDICAL CENSORS. 
SAN AUGTl!TINB, _ . • Richard S. Davis, 
Sm:WY & SABI~", - Joab S. Bilker, 
BASl'Il0P, _ _ _ Charles F. 1\1. Dancy, 
JASPER & JEFFERSON, : Wm. \V. Duck. 
The senate then returned to their chamber, and, 
On motion of .!Ifr. ,adjouroed until to-'Ilorrow 

lnoming, 10 o'clock. -

'rho senaie met 
pro tern.,!11 the chair. 
representatives 

TUIlSDAY, .!IfAY 8TH,1838. 
pursoant to adjournment;. the president 
l'rayer by tbe chaplain of the house of 

lIlr. Barnelt presented the petition of sundry ioha.bitan!s 
of Monlgomery county, in relation to the boundary Ime be
tween the couMies of lUontlr0mery and Washington. 

• On motion of Mr. 'Vilson it wa, referred to a select com· 
I1llltce, con'isting of Mess .... narnett, Wilson and Somerl'el~. 

It. me""ge was received from tbe bouse of representallve , 
by Mr. Sturges, tbeir chief clerk, making the following communi· 
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callon; the hOll3~ of : :! prcscBtalh'c~ hilS passed the followi 19 
bill" viz: 

U A bill allowing pay to lhc ,-oluutcc rs who served under 
colonel Douglass." 

"A billlO estahl;,h "rate of interest." 
"A joint resolution authorizing claims to be audited wiih .. 

out aflida\·jt." 
"A hill to provide fOT decea'!ed soldiers estates;" and, 
"A bill for rasing one company of volunteers from each 

battnlion." 
1\Ir. E.-eritt, {rom the commiltee of conference, 00 th~ 

part of the .enatc, to whom IVa. re!Crred the hill authon· 
zing the President to negotiate a loan, &c., made the follow· 
ing report: 

'·Thc committee of conference to wbom 'Tas referred the 
M~greement be\ween the t .. o hOll.e., UpOIl the 5th section of 
the bm-en{i~n nct to aulhorizc the l'residcnt to negotLlte 
a loan, &f:.o,' ha\"c had lh.c aunle under consideration, nnd Te .. 
c::ommeud that all that part--orutrr-sedion after the word ~'lrea.s
ury," in the :l9Lh line; the word "republic," in the 33d li ne, be 
striken out; nud that the bnlancc or the section be adopted. 

On behalf of the committee. 
ANSON JONES, 

ch .. ir'n of the comrnmitt!cc or the house rcprc:icn lative3. 
'·he recommendation of lhe commiltee was agreed to, and 

the bill III Kmended, passed. 
Mr. Ru!scll, from the joint committee nppointed to receive 

proposals for the local ion orthc scat of government, laid before 
tbe sellate the propo,a l of J ,"nc. I>. Perry: ,,150 the proposals 
of Andre .. Bri,eoc and Eu .. "r" nail, which were ordered to be 
placed with the report of the ("ofllmittec. 

On motion of Mr. Everit t, the "!>i11 for the benelit of cap' 
'ains Ro!! and Lynch's companies was taken up on its second 
reading. • 

On motioll of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended ill c bill 
read" third time and pa!SEd. ' 

On motion of Mr. £veritt, the "bill to define "lid limit the 
iIIuc of promiisory n. lcs" was taken up on its second reading f 
~d . 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, refe rred to a select committee 
(~nsisting of M('ssrs. Everilt, Horton nnd Greer, with instruc· 
bans to call upon the sec retary of the trcasory for .uch informa . 
tion ". they may require. 
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IlILLS 1"RO~l 'NIB 1l0ti.3E. 

A hill to pro\'id :..: lo r (he sdtiem{:rtt of deCCii.Sed soldie,ra' ca:. 
lath: read a tjr~l time. 

A hill [OJ" raismg olle cOOlpallY ofvoJuutcers from each or-t.t. 
taHon \""as read a first time. I 

A bi ll to alltborize the pre,id ellt to r,.i.e a corpSfof cavalry: 
amcndl:d by th e senat~, and ,the amendmetlt- disa.gra.ed to by th~ 

. hou::Ic. • . 
Un motion o f ~ir. lJunn, the se na:tc receded from its !tmcnd. 

mr.nts. 
, 

; bill origina ting jn tli(' hou.c of rcvrcsl'ntativc~ granting 
)aild..; to those ~ ho wt:re in (he balth· ofSau Ji,clllto and other 
ba.ttl. 5: ~~.slJh!ltJtutc ror wbit'h ",,;n3 ,pn.~!ed .by the !fenatc, and 
the ::u b ~ lit u[(. dh,}u~rccd to II;)' the hou~c. . 

• 
On motion. 'of.Mr. b\rcrltt, llLjs(~lvr.d,that the !elmtc adfml'c • 

to it;) sub~titute. 
:\ hill from the hOU5e of f('pres! 'nlatives (or organizing 

tbe nuli liu. WaS r; ~a tl Ii,'st lime. 
A juillt-re'::.olulion autl10rizing claim"s to be audited witnollt 

affid.l\ lt, WHS 1'(:.ld lir:!>t time, i1ndt 
VII nlotioll of 1\ 1'r. E ve ritt. ind etinit.c~.v po:'!-tpoa cd. 
A hill to c;, ta hli!ih a rate ofiu[I'rest waS rca{1 a lirst tfthe. , 
A bill aflowing pay to lh ~}soldie rs wh~ ",,-ere under the 

tOmlnahd of colonel D(Ju~lilS W'lS r~;ld a. tir3t time. 
\ m{'-SSH~c Wa:i! rt'Cc1VCtl {i'01l1 his cx,O(·lIc ,u'y the Prcsidcn;t 

O( l!le Iteouhlit-:, by hi..; privati' ~('c ri' tary, Mr. floyle, commul11-
eadll~ the rt!~i!! il ;ltion of the rnedir al ('etbor for the coun'ic8 of 
GOltZ les and 1\1ina, whil-h w.~~ r~'ad, alld • , 

Vil motion 01'1\1 r. Evc'ritl, laid ' on the ta~lc. 
T he sen'!tc'thell.p,.'occcdco to til' -ORDERS "'. Tn~ DAY •• 
A joitlt rl'solu tlOH for the rlnnexaliotl of TeI}!!! tp the U 01-

~d ~littcs w;\s takl'n -up ;on its third reading, <,Uld ' 
On motioll or :'ff: E.erill:, it W'ld I,dd. oll the tnble" nn4 

m-:ufc the spcdal onl (" r 0 '" ' tll;~ day for terml)' (IlW. '! ' 
I)" motiou of .\1r. Everitt, ' .11.,., .... n ,,.ne tt and 'tu sell 

'Wcre atJded to the comlnittee to wllom Was r eferred the bill to 
~din (} a ou limit the i:,~ue of promisso,'y nott ·s. , 

Mr. Wit;on. by leave, intro111cml,a bill to pro.id~ for the 
ap{>oin tment of pilots, which WaS read rir:;l litnJ. ,. 
, :lfr. Ihrllett, by leave, pr.!,cllted the 1'btition of Aaron 
Colv!l\~nnd aC!(olflp'lllying vou"'her3; whrch, { It 

n motion of ,\fl'. H~r"ctt, were referred to the committee 
on ....Iaimi and accounts. ' . U~ 

D 
, 
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'fhe senate reslImed the ORDERS OF TIlE DAv • 
'the joint I'csohiti'on rc&pcl.tiug the power of removal wat 

\llkon up 011 its Ihird rc"ding. ... 
. Mr. Wilson moved to po.ll'one Ihe resolutlon IOdtfiOllcly .. 

On motion of Mr. llurtlln~ the aycs alit! no"!~ were ordered: 
Those who vol~d in the affi.matil'c were l\'icssrs. Dunn, 

Horton, Raills, Russ:cll, Samcrvcll and 'Vilson-G. 
In the ucgHti\'f!, Mcssr~. Barndt, Burt,>o, £\'critt, Greer, 

Lester arul Robert~on-6. So the motion was lod. 
!\Ir. Burton thell moved Ihal the resolution be referred 10 

a select committee; whkh motion was lo,.t. 
Mr. Burton then l110vNI II",t lhe rc,olution hc laid on lbt 

table, and made the 'pecial order of lhe day for Thllfbday nl'lll 
Upon which motion :Mr. \Vilson callt'd for the ' ayc:Ii nod noCl. 

ThOde who voted in the aitil'mativ.e were Mt.'ssrs. Barndt, 
Burton,(;reer, Leder, Rains "nd Robert,on-ti. 

In the negalive, Messr,. Dunn, Evpritt, Horton, Ru.sell, 
iomervcll and Wilcun-G. So the motion WitS Im;t. . 

Mr. Roherltion moved that the aen.te adJ"urn unlil 10 
o'c1ork lo·morro... Upon whir.h motion, !\fr. Wilson called for 
the Hyes and no('s: Those who vot('d ill the affirmative were 
Mes ..... Dunn, Everitt, norlon. 1.,,,tcr, Rai"s and Robert,oo-U. 

I" the negalive, .lIIe ...... Barnett. Burton, Greer, Ru .. elle 
IIomen,,1I and W,I,on-6. So Ihe molion w,.s losl. 

The qllulion then re,·.rred on the final I'ussage of the reo 
~\utl0n respecting the executive pf)wer of remo\'al. 

Mr. Burton called for Ihe "yes ""d nocs: 
Tho.e who vo/cd ill the affirmative were Me ...... Barn.lt, 

lIurton, Everill, Greer. Le.ter and Robert,on-6. 
in tne negative, l\irssrs. Dunn, Horlon, Rains, RU!IIselh 

&omenell, and Wil,on-6. So the r.",lulion Was rojeded. 
!\fr. Burton gave notice that be should er ter a protest i. 

the vote of the selJate on orajd resololion. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vil,on, tI.c se""te adjourned until to

~ ' t\ rro\V morning 10 o'clock. 
WEDNESDAV, MAy.9, L838. 

(' senate md pur£Uimt to adjournment; the pn:aident in 
the chair' PraYl'r loy the ch"l'l"in. 

Mr. Everitt, from the .cI,·ct co ... mittee to whom was r'
ferred the bill to define and limit the is,ue of promissory nol ... 
reported a 8ub.titutc • 

• Mr. Green, from the same committee, moved a .nb.litu(' 
io Ibe reporlll; bath of which were read •• 
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Mr. £vC<"ilt, then moved the adoplion of tile gob.titule; 
which mOlioll was Iud. 

0" motion of Mr. Everitt the sennte then proccedc~ to the 
consiJ cration of oi the original bill on its second fG.'ldipg. 

b'Ir. Everitt moved to ;lrikc out the sum o. "one million.'" 
aMd ill~l! rt "six Ilundrcd and lift)' tholJsand:" On which monon. 
the ,'\y~ a.nd noes were ordered. 

Those who voted in the a.ffirmative, "ere ~Ie!srs. ~\· crilt. 
Horton ,mel RU"cll,-3. 

In the negative, MlJssrs. Barnett, Burton, Dunn, Greer, 
Lester, Rohertson, Somcrvell and Wilwn-9. So the n.olio .. 
was l.)!t .. 

A mCS5i\ge was reechoed (rorn the house of rcprcst:"ntati\"ca, 
by Mr. S toq;es, their clerk, making the following communiC!.
lioo, ,iz: 

The house had concurred in tbe bill to crente and defino 
the senatorial district of Auslin, Colorado and Fori Hend: al,o, 

A joint resolutiou for the relief of John F. Kemper. 
A bill to repeal :Hl ad to encourage steflm boat mn'igation 

"ith " substitute to the amendment made by the senate. also, 
A rc:mlution reC(uesting the senate to meet lhe house thi ... 

•• ening at h"lf p".t three o'clock, to go inlo an election for .. 
tite for tlte seat of government. ~ . 

Mr. Dunn, chairman of the committee on claims and ac
<oullts, to .. hom IVa. referred the bill from the house of rtp
re,entatives for the relief of J.>. S. Wya\t, rcported unf;,vorabl, 
for want of -vouchers. 

Mr. DUA", from the same committee, to whom was refer
red tile I)elition of M. A. Bingham, reported lhat it was 110t 

necessary for congress to act On said petition; if the peticioner-: 
complies with the rules and regulations of the auditor, h. can 
have his accounts audited. 

Mr. Dunn, from the same committee, to whom waS refer
red the I)elition nnd ,'ouchers of Aaron Colvin, reported by joint 
resolutioa f"r hi. relief; which .... a. read a 6 ... t time. 
. ~l:. Everitt introduced a hill to. provide for the payment 

GI the lllt~rest which will be ,Iucon the funded debt ill S eptem-
ber next; \vhicb 19';'11 read a first time. :1 

R
On motion of Mr. Itlls3ClI, the president "ppoin!ed Mess .... 

U .. ell, Rains nnd 1I0rton a committee to !Dform the hoOHe 
that the sellate will meet them in the representative ball this 
.vcn~ng ILt half past lhree .,'clock, in compliance with their re
IOlullon for the purpo.e of .electing" suitaole site for tbe pel' 
lllaneat locRtion of the leat of gOferoment. 

• 



A mt'ssagc W;l.S rcrelved frtlm the Prcsi?clI.t (Jftt~e H~· ~ub ... 
"f, hy his private secretar)', l\fr. llu)' it·, :1~~lgllIlI!; Ius r Cc

l
.Ol1s 

for uot iS6Uhlg laud Vab ulf . ., f 
On IUOlioll 01 Air. Hurton, the mcsSHgC an~ the OPHI1011 0 

the ;ltLOWl'Y gelll'ral, HCTumI-HIH)l.hg )l, .~l' rt: I'Cll,' lfl..j to tbe 
'ORlnI1UCC on public la~ntl!1l "lid 1.HJmn alhllr~: 'Ind~ 

Un mOlioll of M;. Hurlon, Il wai Urdtf'fN tliat two ltuudrcd 

t;()llil'!:I be priuLnl. . . ""'. :\.J·II-
Mr. \\"i\,OIl, I,y leave, prcsent, d a )"llIlOh rro",~Ul"} n I 

':'IIH, accompani. t.I by I\. bill lor lilT rlii< f; whit:h Y"1~ u .. ad a 

'rot time. I 
A bill origillHting in the hom·c ~r n:prt:8( · "";tiH.'~' tQ .r cp('..~1 

a ll ;,(' t to l'nCOllIHgc stE'aOl bont n:I\' lgal loll;" Imll'JI~l.d 10, the 
It'nilU' ami rdufhLd flOm (be hou~c of Icprc:wu,all\'<'8 l\'llb '" 
t'ut!.H lniC for llll' umcndDh'nt@, ",. ,,~ rNtd, null 

On ololion of Mr. hH· .. ilt, In,d on Uu' tahle. 
On mo1ioll 01 &h. Rob{1rt.,on, the M:natc adjourned until 3 

o'clo.:k P. II. 
TRRl:'1: O't;LQCK P. lI. 

'fhe f-cn"tc mrt p11l'fiuNnt to adjo1.ll1l1 1l1" Ilt 
. The prciidcnt laid hefore Ihe St' l l:dC a letit'.r from th 

'irsl :tudilOI', rcspf:c tillg' the a(TOUIIIS oj nil',lain! I). B. Friar! j 
~i.h Itulldry docunt(>nls. 'lht:' leut r being rpad, 

Un molio1l o( MI'. En-rill, lh(' ie ttel' and dotun1enf~ wcre 
.e!"crrcd t.o a 1H.:h:ct l.om. illcc consistillg of Me~rs. Evel'iU, 
Ro l..lt' rLson ~H,d 110. ton. 

Me •• rs. llrllnd" Bo) d and Burlc>oll. " committee from the 
bOI1'il' of repre!i'entati \' l'~ Wl're an noUlwcd; ",ho inCorm( d tbc 

.... nate that the house \"'tiS rf!ady to go into the scJe-t:,tion orn silt 
£>r the fUlurc Sf'at of go\'etl.lm, lit. 

Thc .enate Lhen prorced"d to the h.lI ofLile rr presenu· 
tin'i, and went into jOlllt St' 8$iUn ",Hh the hou~e, to seJcct a eilc 
for the future !lcal of go\'e rnmen t. 

Mr. Roberloon lIominated the lown of Nashville, in Rob
erf:·o, .'ti C olollY on the Hraz\ls ri\'er. 

• 
Mr. :Sutherland nomiu"Lcd Ehlin's " 'ague, on the Colorado 

"\' ( 1'. 

Mr. Burl~"\lIrromimited the lown of Bastrop, on the Colo , 
Inuo finr. -

Mr. WiI!'On nominaled 1IIi1tk', ,,!;tee, in MonlgoiYIe ry r.ountJ. 
111". Gazky lIonM,hted Ihe city nr Homton. 
Mr. JOliet or-.",u!tin' nominated tile lown of Sail Felipe, on 

11>. ·11 .... _ Jivet. 
Mr. Botd no.mOllh·d tile lawn of Narogdochea. 

• 
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Mr. ,Vil,on 110Ifhnatcd Groce'. Retreat, in Montgomer, 
county. 

Mr. Ev crill lIominated the town of Com,mcbe, on th e 
Colo roldo fn'c r. 

Me. Jones of \y,tin nominated the Mound League, ill 
U" asl 111lgl011 CO UIII y. 

Mr. Ga.ley then withdre w the nomination of the city of 
[[oustOIl. 

'rhe joint vote was then taken .,ivG voer. Th first trial 
stood thus: 

Sen. Rr.p. Total 
For the town of Nashvillr., I 2 3 

Eitlin's Lcagllc, :; 14 IS 
1lIack'. PJ:u.:c, I ·1 5 
H".O'ol', 4 ,. 
S a il Felipe, 1 I :; 
Nacogdoches, 3 '. • ~ 

Com,lI1chc, I I " ~ 
MOllnu League. 1 1 ., 

~ 

Washillgtou I I 
• -

43 
The whol e: uumhCl' of votes gil-cn, forty.tl'rce-ncce~tI'i\r1 

to a chou;c, l\fCilty-twO. so the SPCUkl! f declared there was l'i O 

choice. 
The two huuaes then proceeded to a second trial; IT)lI ~n the 

fote Hood t II ~S: . 

Sell, Rep. ToL, I. 
For ~ashYille. '- I I 

E blin's r ~eagu~, "1 20 • 27 
III strop, I I 
hl.,ck'g 3 7 IU 
Mllulld Lc~guc, 1 2 
YV" i !.~ il i ngt 011, I I 
:S.m A ntooio, 1 

, 
• 

"", 0'''' 
. Nef'..!~.i.., ry to a cboice, twcnty.two; and E hli fl·ij L~' l~UC 

bav In~ tweill y-;;cvco, the speak e r announced that E Il I iu 's L eaguo 
W:\i du ly chost:n as thc.site for the futul"c )oc;"ion uf the 3ei l t 0 f 
of l.:OVI!n lrn '!It. . 

The th '-~i13 "' natc rcturnt!d to it~ c.:h.,mber. 
01) tn'ltioll of )Ir. \Vil!on, tht! !cnate adjouru<:d until 1# 

Murrow morni l'g 1,:J o'l'lock. 
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• TlJUnSnAV, MAY l U~ rS!;N. 
T he scn .. te rnd pun[f~nl. to mlj oul", flH It t . '1 111 ' 1) 1'('~iclc nC 

in the ('ha il'. j ' rHy C' r \,) th e- dmr,lm ll 01 t hl' I tO USIe OJ repineD' 
tll ti \"(~ ~. 

A lc itf' r " as rC('civu l rl't m tl.l' In'Hr"un r ofl.lH.' rt:' IJublic, 
tr iI mmitti nB a I'or dc nF"t d , it,,· 01 ltl(- Itoo ks of tl .e ' n'a~ u I")' u r to 
Apr il ~7th, 1 :~&; y.hid. b .. ·jn g: I't: ;.d it WU~ orcl l'td, ! h ;ll three 
hu , drul copi c s ol the same bt' print\ d • 

. Mr. ,E.,·(·r itt, floln II.e ~( · II ,,1 t en ndttf'c to whom ,.; as. r{ fer
rt'd the bill fi xi ng it n ~ ronll'iiy ()' l' di"idihg Jim' h(' l" t:l-n the 
c() ullties 01 &xar nnd ~:'ll }l" ll'il io. n pllrtul tl ic s., me without 
a HI t- II d m \ ' 1t 1. 

Mr. E V('ritl, from tl. r. n tlm ltltt '(' on n 1un t)' boUttdn r t:E, to 
whom was reft- rred th~ biH to es ta blish tile l:oun ly o f n ah eslon 
rc por lt·d the Fa m e without tlOI( ' l l dlH(' n1. 

Mr. D Ulin. (Jlairma n of jh(j ('OJlIITJiU{'e tm d rdms nn d B.C· 
connls, t4 w l.om W(lS r(~ ft:rn' d the hill for fhe rdi(,f of pen·oul 
lilf ' l'ei n ni,ml d, rl.' ported that f(\mf: of tlt.- ' ~it id ra:rHHl! ti r e not 
f'nli tkd to rdief; and the conrmiltec n,.kt,d 1"(tVf' ttl 1" lUlU snid 
bill for til l' .. c.:tian ('Ir the s{'nab ' . 

Mr. Du!, - , hy leave, wilhow ... lhc hill for the rdi~f or M. 
A. Bingham, re ported )' (' ~tc rd aJ' aft it b(' l o n ~'~ 10 t he bill aho,,'e 
c Chcrih,·c.J. . 

On motion .f t\f r. Huuu, the i.>iII W;I!iO r (' fpI'rl d 10 a ~( ' /ect 
{olnmit Uol. t:one-i.ti. II!; (If 1\1 C~ r.s. H. U"/!' l II, G n'," r ;, Itel ~<'rru~ 1 \ l n. 
~1r. l~arlWt1, from Uw l'('Ipt'l 4'onuflll \ t:(, hI " hom \V a!' II h'ifed 
t.lt(' p. tition 01 th l: citizl 'ntl Qf ~fOl,tgf'm; rr f mUll) . :1 nd lhf at
('omIHlO) inS! do(umcllt!'l, rf'rJOrl, d " hi 11 lor "1nrd,il t#( Il lt Ilounda.· 

• ry lincl'l h(~ l",, (:e l1 the IOlmti, ·s ofl.11~> I' 1, u lld fd oll tf,!onl c:- r) a nd 
lI i1rri~ llIlr~ llnd MUlltgomery; "'hil h ,, :u: I c;ul tirb~ titIJ(, . r'lw. 
rule 1¥;I!E Fu!! pf' wkd, and the hill r~ ;,0 tI fI' fl\ l al tilm' 

l\1r, H'bsclll otTl' rf'd a f'UIH5 tistulc In lhf' fir (oud !'ct:ll0n; 
1\' hirll was adopted. 

011 mot jon of ~fr. Uarndt. t h{, h1ll \\. ~ t't'-('('Imn LiH("t t(l M. 

I"' /"d ro r)Jmiltc t, ron~i stihg of M"~;,ri'l. Haffl( tt . R ah. :" 'Dil lin a nd 
• WjJ:OOII. ' 

\ ~~t !'sagp Wrt @:. rc('('i,,' ,·d from th e· h otl~c of rcprp""lt ffl th'C'I. 
lIy "~ra Slurgf>!!. th C' lr r1. ·rl<, comnlUr\j('n ting the foIlo""illg bill. 
,.d 'i:' h Irarl p;.J ,;s.,d ttll' liou, c. 

-\ hill for t he ,, -li,-f .. f J oh. R . Fo-l<r. 
" A hill jor till' f,.Ikf Ot'G"OI I!( Nu if,£'d ; nd, 

0\ .il.'li1lt ,.. ~(\Iutioo lor th r· r (:li, f o j :-- \ {f n l , Sh~l'IJ ,all. 
"{'fitt, from tlH~ "l'h:d C() 1111t)it u:!t' 10 \\ l 'O In ,"~Vi l'(' fer· -



red tI.e peti~ion of 'V. J. B. P.ord, r~port~d hy ~liII, which was 
read hrst time. 

A Lill from the ho","" of I·epresentative. for the relief of 
George Sutherl and wa. read ,,'first time. 

A hill from the nOllSe of r epresentatives for the relief of 
J. R. Foster was reau a fir:it lilllt!. 

A joint rc~olutio ll from the hOllse of represen talives for the 
relief of Sydney Sherman " as read a hr>t time • 

. Mr. Wil,on moved Lo su' peod the rul e nod ,lace the hil 
On Its stcoud readin ", ,,..hich wa~ rejected. 

The senate lhe~ proceeded to the OnDERS OF THE DAY. 

The bill I'roviding for Laking tlH' censu' of the people of 
T exas: Inid on the t"hlc, 

An act supplementar, to an R.et entitled " :m ad to f:lise a 
pU blic revenue by impo~t duties" was t.,ken up on its sec;.oncl 
reuding, alld 

On motion of ~lr. Everitt~ referred to a sclc(.'t committee 
consisting of Me~~r:! . Everitt , Russe ll,. BUllett and Horton. 

A Joint resolution from th r- house of rt:prese lltatives for the 
relief or empre~ario,:;:, was read n s(:('olld hnle, and, 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, indefinilely postponed. 
A· hill providing for the paynoent of the interest on the 

fUlldcd deht ,,.;t$ read a sccolld time. 
A hiJl to (h.'fin !! nnd limit the issue of promissory notes WaJ 

taken up on its third rtading-, nnd pnssed. 
A bill (ur g rantil1~ a. patent for il IJrick machine to Free· 

m"!1 WilkinsoIl 'Tas taken up on its third readillg and laid on 
tl.e tahle. -An net supplcml!nh,ry to "an act concerning marriagt's,"· 
IVa t. read a thil" I time and -pas~ed. 
. An act respecting the ahatcment of suits was read a third 

bmt'., all ~ 

. On motion of Mr. /tu"ell r"fe rred to the judici" ry com
mIttee • 

. A hill $upple :,'Clltary to "an ad supplementary to an act 
en titled an ad to pay the oflic(' rs of the army alld llavJ, pas ... 
~d UC('cmh c r 14:, (1""37, waS read H third time and pas~j·d. 

A bill for the relie f of he olli .. e ,", and c n.w 01 tl ... IOalionn\ 
1C!10on cr Lihcrty~ wa. read a third time alld rcjc(led. 

. A bill ~ provid e for the punishment of o/fenc", ill IllI' de· 
POpulRtt'd counties \VAS read a third lime aud l'a!O~cd. 

. A hill for Ihe ,,·lief of P. S. Wy,,!t. reporhl by Ih,· ,'om' 
Iblt lee on d~ims ilnd accounts ullfulII'oral,ly., was rcad i10d laid. 
I)Q the table. . 
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A bill (rom the house OrreIHt'Sf'l1tative! for rai.sin~ one ("O~· 
pany pC voluillccrs from pach battalioll was read a second 1 ime, 
and , ' 

On motion of Mr. Barnell, rcrcrred to the militar] com· 
mittee. 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, the oellote adjourned until ~ 
o'clock P. M. 

'!'IIREE O'C,LOCK1. P ••• 

Tht' senate met pur~uant to adjournment; the prc~itlcnt 
pro tern. in the ch!tir. . ~ . . 

A joint r .. olution for the annexation of Texas to the Um· 
"ted Sta"tcp, WDS rCf\d a third time. 

, 

I Mr. Wil.on mo"cd to illddinitely postpone th~ resolution; 
upon which question tiw ayes and noes were ordered. 

Those who voted in tile nffirmativc were 1\Icssrs. B Ol rnctt, 
Du~n, Greer, Horton, Leoter, Rai,,", Robertson, Russell , and 
Wil.on-9. 

In th" negative, lIf,'s",. Everitt and Somervell-2. So 
the rC50lulioit \fa" indcfinit<:ly postponed. 

A message wa~ rccci"'cd lfOTn the l.ouse of fp.prcscn tal i l"e! 
by Mr. Sturges, their rit'rk, conHllullififting a hill originatin in 
in tht: hou!'(', !'=upplemclltary to, '"all act granting lands to 1hese 
,who were in t.he baltic of San Jacinl o N"." "l'on wllicb a <ii,a' 
grccmcnt exists bE-lween the two houses; the house of rt.· ()J t'2~· O~ 
tatives insills 011 its dis;Igr('('mcnt to the scna.h!'s substitu t<- for 
the original bill, 't:nd ask a c:omlHittcc of c'onfc: rt'ncf:! then. on. 

On motion or Mr. Rnsslll, it was Ordrrf' r/, That it COl!l hTit· 

tee ofeonf,'rcncc he appointed: 1\1<-"". Ru,,,·II. Lester IIIld Ro
bertson were "ppoint,d th" committee: And ,1;0 the follo w'TOg 
bills, originating in the house of r(:lll'eSl! ntati\'('~, and which Ilad 
pasS! d that lioll~e, viz: 

A bili to create t.he county orColon; which wo. read f. rlt 
time. 

t< bill to creale the rGUllty of Center, was read a !jISt time. 
A bill defining the hound aries of the counly of Austill; 

which was I'caq a 6rs,t time. 
A joint rr.ollltion for the rcHefof J. W. Fannin, which w af 

read a hri't time. 
A hill for the ... Iief fl. Nibli", whidl "'''5 r"ad a fir.t ti me. 
Ajoillt resolutioll rclulh'c to the d,lirn~ of tile officers ;\ !ld 

loldit'fs of the fl rmv ; which WOt!\ rC!lld ;a tir~t timc.-• 
. On motion o(Mr. G~"I" tilt: rull: \(;.t:; ~U~I)(' lIded, the resO

lution r.n.d " .. ·rond and lh:rd tim" ond adoptpd • 
• A. Joml re,olution "ppropri"ting 85UO lor purchasing a ,ell 
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or Ae;(ronomiraJ Instruments; which was read It first time. 
A joint r".olution for (hr. n ·lief of the oilier", and crews or 

thP!chooners of war Invincible and Brutus; which ,vas read a. 
first time. • 

A bill to provide for re".wing audited drart. when 1.,.-1; 
"hirll was read a firstltimc. 
. A bill annning a parl of Victoria to Jacbon county; which 
wag fpad fifSt time. 

The sen;:&te re-FUmed the ORDERS OF THE UAV . 
. A bill from the house of repr(''''nlal;''~' to "m_od ;~n "cl 

·entitled "an acf to incorporate thp. ·town of Bntzoria" was rf'ad 
a !econd trme, and, 

On motion Hf lIfr. Dunn. ind efinitely pn,tponed. 
A hill gr;IfIliDg M e league of land 10 Philip Wepler, l'I'at 

tread a second ti.nc and rejcctell. 
A hill for lhe re lipf of H enry R. Cartwcll was rend" se· 

cond time and nj ecled . 
A joint rrsolul'hn ror Ihe relief of 1\1. B. Menard .. as, 
On motion of Mr. E"critt, referred to U", commiltee on 

claims (tnd accoun ts. ~ 
A hill from the bouse of repre-cotati,cs for the r.lief of M. 

Bracy Hnd otll('r~. Wil S read a second time, ami, 
On motion of i\f r. Barnett, ref.hed tOo the camm'i'Hee on 

clniO'\£ ::{nd acrOlillts. 
A bill from the house of rcpresciltalives to provi,I,· for the 

IC'ttJ"mellt or deceRsed sol-diers' l.~lnt(' :;, was read :1 selontltimc. 
A bill to pay th" "olunte" r wldiers who served Ilndcr e<>k......, 

one) D u~la~s, Wr1S f ('ad a 6l' ,ond time . 
. A hill from the house Of rePTeoentalh-es to establish .. rate 

of lOt~fcst \V a! re ... d· ... second time. 
Mr.llorton moved to strike on t the wod "eight," >anti in .. 

lert Ihe word ' ·ten :" UpOIl whi"h que.tiollthc aye. and noe! 
were ordered. 

Those who "oted in the affi rmaJ:ive were Me .. rs. DnuD, 
Everitt, Horton, Rober!!on and ~omer\'(!l1-5. 

In thf' n ("g~i1iye, Mcssno. Barnett, Greer. LcstE.r, Raintt, R us .. 
lei! and Wil!oll-6. So tbe motion "a' 10.1. 

On motion of M r. E\'~ ri lt, the "ill Wi<! laid on tho tabl r . 
On motion of Mr. 'Vil,on, the ,enate adjourned until 10 

1o-lQorro\V mOl niog. 
• FRID' Y. M~ Y II, 18:18. 

The .!eonte m"t pur;uant to ndjourllm"n~. The presicl cnt 
IIro tern In the cbair. I'rayer "1 tbe chaplam of the hou,c 0 f 
represcotati,es. 
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M,. lIorton presented the petition of colonel I'. S. W)'"t~ 
r<: :ipcl:ting hi~ claims, anJ, 

U" motion of Mr. Horto" lhe bill for the relief of colonel 
r. '. IV ),att w" c~lI"d up, and, • 

O n motion of 1\lr. llu:!selJ, the hill aud do.,tlruents were 
rt.:f~ rl'(:tJ lo a select committee, consis.ting of ~Ics.srs. Horlon, 
DUlio rlnd Russell. • 

M r. Dunn, from the committee 00 cl ;~jm9 lt1l(1 nccounts, ~ 
" hom Wa, referred the petition of Eli Seals, reported, vcru.l· 
ly~ ulliil,'oruhly • 

. 'tlr. Grecr, from the committee to whom wail re fe rred "_ 
bill r" spucting the Hhatement or suits," originating in the house 
of revre,elltali,·e., reported the following amendment to th. 
4th section, viz: 

"i!rovided that notill_g he rein contained !hall be so con· 
. trued '" to muke the hu,b""d liable for any deh!. (ontracted 
by 1ldd {cmfflt! sole heror\! marriage;" which was adopt(;d. 

lII r. Itobe rtson inlroJuced a bill providing for (he di. tri"u
tion oflhe militia law=; which \ .. as read a first time. 

The JlrcsidenL, pro tern., introduced a bill to liceuse lb. 
i!i::.ue or ch ililge notes, whic h wa.s read a first time, aod, 

U pOll the que,tion . h.,11 this bill be read" second bme 
it W~!'i rej ected. 

Mr. ilobc .. tson introduced n hill to prevent survey. beine 
mf\l.h.: , in UH' Icar of the a,rmy, m:-tn:hill,r again:Jt the Indian .. 
'I' . 0 rl'au '\ Irst time. 
Mr~ lJurto(\ 9uumittcd the follo~ing Protest, to lbe vote or 

t1\( Sor::1I1l(' , on tht.: ~lh inst;,uH, rej ecling tho:! juint rt!!!olution on 
th ,.; C I. ~ t: utiYC po\V(:r of removal from otfiCCl'. 

4· .. VIl e nter our protest ag,liuliit th t! dl.:cision oCthe senate, 
ill re l~ 'r": II ?(J, ~o UIO!C reilolutilHI~ for lhe rt;!aSOlis following: 

··l~t. l l1at til.£! rcso!utlolU secured to the e l c,;ulivc the 
ex ' rci"c of unlimited will in :;triki!lg officers from the roll of 
ttH! ;trmy .. lud n ~lvy, therehy amply provit.tin~ fllr exige ncies that 

I m ghl arl3C throu!;h Ifl'a SI)/t, mi"rn,.,.,lucl or "le ,!"t 'if 'caprw;ty-
, :~~:ld. Hccau.;\! t~'iLt they also provid :~ for the t'rotcctioD 

of ',utllful •• rv""t, 0' the statr who mj,,1u fall under exceu· 
t· d' I , . , ~ 

I\o~e I:O-p t asure Irom caulCS lIot j ~ollnccted with the service. 
. "3.1. H~:caUil ! that the who/I> !pirit fUl a gnliJUof our i~ 

Ih t'~tIO I '~. iCllJJly dc.d~l.rc , th~t: equ.tI protl'clion of lift., prop!'" 
ty •. tn·1 c/f·Imci?f, I~ the lCgltlllMtc aim of our sy~tem of go.-
f ram~nl. .... 

··ltlo. B"cau'c the nekno .. lcd~mcllt of principles ~oblaj,.. 
. " 0 • ' '' .7, 0(, ":YcUe of the resolutions would completely de.trol 

• 

\ 
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h(j norable emu1ation in public f!crl'nnts, afld the officers of ollr 
aUJlJ , and navy being ricpl'ndaot, not on lfJ"eir conduct ext Ju5-h·c .... 
J, (or honor ,tllO f,lInc, but on the brtulh Or raJilicc of the ex
cCl.ltivc nlUst e n .' utually r}C composcd <if par./iitts, jfa/tln:rs tllld 
, •• /. of that de partment in,tead of hig\l-mindcd honorable men. 

h5th. \Ve ellter thi. protc~t, bl"CaUSe that we know that 
OUr constituents would Dot fail to ('on~d cr a rciuJ.atioD of our 
utmo::t efforts to carry those rt'!!Iohltions, as a ba!le betrayal or 
tb",e ereat principle of repuhlicanism, tbat II"y have r~n6ued 
to ')ur care, afld heciluer. that berore ~he tribullal of a lIation or 
freemen we .hall he arrai~ned for our condu.t 011 thi. Ull); and 
th,a l~ according to thp. sht:wing that we make of our course, 
wIll we r(~cejvc, at their lIand5, honorable ;l(·quital, or the stig· 
ma of infamy. J. W. BURTON, 

S. II. EVERITT. 
S. C. ROBERTSON." 

The senate then proceeded to the OnnERs <IF TilE DA r. 
A bill e.tabli.hing the county of Galveston, was taken up 

on its second r!!I,ding. 
1IIr. Russell mo ved to am"",1 Ihe bill by .trikin~ ont 

t.he \Tonh "Chocolate B~lyOU" and inserting the word. 
"1!),1,,,.d Bayou;" .. bieh amendment ''''''ldopted. 

M,. Burton then otTerreu the following additional gcdion, 
,jz: 

"A/vi be it- furtha tnael,d, That this ad .hal! not ~o inle 
df-It "ntil Ihe cen,U. of the Repuhlic shall have been lahn, 
and it ,hall appear thilt the .ame has the cOllstitutional nurnher 
of actual residents." 

Upon which section the ayes and nOt!s wero ordered, Mr. 
B~lrtoli yoted in the aflirmath'c; and those who voted in the III g .. 
lhvc Wurc Mes.l"rs. B:\rnel t, Dunn, Everitt, Greer, Horton, 
Lester, Rains, Robertson, Ru"ell, Somervcll and Wilson-II: 
SO the amendment was ,,-jccled. 

b
- Ou motion of &(r. Wilson, the rule "a. su'pended .e 
.1/ re.d a third time and paSiI!d. 

A message was rCI'civ{'(1 rrom (he hou~e of re res{'utativ(:!!I, b, Mr. Sturges, their clerk, communir"tin .-tift! f"IIo"illg hills, 
?Iz: 

_ "0\ bill originating in the senate, providing for t/o" loca
~on of land snip a~d red~emiltg the salnc;" returned from the 

DO," .. ith amendments. 

I 
"A bill for tbe relief of P. Demit; which had pa"ed Ihe 

'QUAe. 

On mof on;;f Mr. Borton, the bill for taking the censu, of 
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the people of l'cxa" was called up on its third ~cadin~, and 
laid on t1. , fable. 

The scnale tlh~n rC8Umf"tl the OSDE1l5 OF TUB D AY. 

A foint rCRolutioli t from the house 'Of reprcs~nLatives, tix iug, 
tempor~rily, th~ dividi!l~ linl; hetweell the couutif!s of Bcx~ r, 
and 8.\0 p.lLricIO:" wa:l. rex~ a. lecood time. 

A bill providing for the '1'ayment of the interest on the fun· 
ded debt; w," read' " third time and passcd. 

A bill, from Ibe house of representatives, providing (or 
the" settlement of deceasc,d soldiers estnte.; was taken up on ih 
It!coud reading. 

On motion of Mr Horton, 'the ~iII WaS amended by stTikio, 
out tl\e word ~'production," and inserting '~publicatioo." . 

On 1Il0tion of Mr. Horton, the rulc was .uspemled-thc bill 
read II third time IIAd pasoed. . 

. A bili,Trom -the house of reprcscntativ,"! allowing pay 10 
the volunteers who served under cdonel })ouglas , WaS read' 
third time ,.Ad pas,ed. , 

A hill, ff'om tbc house of repre8entative., to raise one ccrn
pan,. of volunteers from eaoh batt-all on, was read a first tin~f. 
and, 

0" motion of 1\1r. -RortoD, reft!rrccl tl) <L select committeel 
consillliug of l\lcssrs. Horton, 'Vilson anel Burton. 

t\. joint re~ohltion, from the house of re presentative, for the 
relief of Sidney ~hcl"fn~tn, was~ taken ul' on its second readioSi 
when, 

"0" mOlion of IIlr. Russell, the senate adjnurned un til 3 , 
o'clock P. 11. 

TIlRER O'CLOCK P. M. 
'fhe .enate met pursuant to adjournment. The presidenl 

pro tl!m., in the <.hair . 
. \ joint resolution for Ihe rclid of Sidney Shermall, .. aI 

co l~cd up, (being the unfini,hed itu,ine •• of the mornillg .e"ion,) 
WhiCh Wftf read a set'ond iim p., and, / 

On rt\.J tion of ~(r. RU::Iscll, referreu to a. select committee, 
con,i,tin; of ~Ies",. Ru",ell, Wil,on anel Somervell. 

o A joint ~~s.olu tion om the house or- ~rcprescntativc!, to or# 
galllzc the fmhlltl, Wi15 rca . sCt.~oud time, and, 

0" molion of Mr. Rus,cI, ' erred to the committee o' 
military atf.tir .... 

. ~ j?int resolution, from the lIoul\c 0 eprescotativcs, i1P'~ 
pro~na.tlng th'!'! hun liercd dollHrs to purchase a set of astrono l1l1 
call1lslrumcnti, WaS rend a second tim !.: . 
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On motion o( IIIr. !lur!o" the rille was ,u'pentf<,d-thc 
bi ll read a third time ana P'l.·,'d. 

A message was rcceh'ed (rum the l)r( siti cnl of the rt' puhlit-, 
by 'tt:pheo. Y. Hoyl.; , hi.:i prin,tc I t'CreCtl-Y, ph-ins his rl'a~rll: 
for the di.irnissal 01 Hr. More ,u Forrest, (loill tbe na,y of 'rt Ias, 
lI' ili,'h Was read, and, 

On mof-on of .M r. Surtou, rcfcrr~d to the Same rommillCe 
to ,\It ~om \Va~ rcft: rrcu the memorial of captaill Ge·orge Whcel
" lJgllt. 

The IIcnate resumed {lie OHUER~ Cw TJlE D,-\.v. 
A hill appointin, pilots wa~ read a set'olld time and ord er

ed to he f'ngrosl:ii'd. 
A I"ill to create the ('ounty of Caron \'VOla f('ad a secolld 

Hil: • • 

'\ joint resolution, from the hOIl~c of rt'prt- ~enliltiv{'s, foC' 
tI. t n' li l~ f Aaron Colvin. was' ta!c\'n up on it .. second reading, 
I\lul, 

i)n motion of Mr. Ba rn "- t l, th t" rule W:l8 su&pCllded-the 
re ~Q r Ulw n read a thl r ... 1 tiwIC alld pa)o]scd. -

B,LLS FROM orns HO[;II:: en" REPItESF.~T.o\.'fI":E.~. 
, \ hill, orjg:illatiH~ in the :-c llatr.., pm\'iel ilrg for the loea ... 

lillil uf laud si:rip, and red ee ming the same, rf'turIlcd from tile 
ho u~..: 'lith ametldmr'II~. 

~ On motion of Mr. " lhe senate agreed to the arm:ntJ.. 
lI\{~·nto f the house. 

A hill, from th~ house or rt'prcS(·ntati,·cs. (o r the rdicC 
P. Demitt, Wa! rea alir:l t lime. 

Ollll&," 01' TilE Ihv. 
A hill, from thc house -of I c pn·scntati\'Cg, providing for 

th::: rC:lCWlng ofallclitl'd draft!.; JO lt. 
I ( )n motion of Mr. narn~tt1 lhe words "two other n cw ~pa· 
PCf~ 111 luis 'r"puhlif''' was !ttrickcll out, allll, 

Oil motion of Mr. G ff 'cr, the hill was I" (., ft' rred to a selec t 
committe!", cO l1si .. tintrofM 's..':r!. (~rec r, H.ains itJ,d \Vibon. o , . 

" rn,cs!lagc w ag rcc.:~ lvl 'd from lh t! h llU'il' or rCprel'leHtatn'l.,., 
by Mr. :SLurg"~, th,,"11' clt:. rk, rommuuic<l.tiug the following hilt:;, 
&c., \' iz: 

4. \ hill .upplemt!lItary to an 3et, supplementary to un act, 
entiLtcd a n Act 10 pay the.otlict' rs and snldi~rs of the ~rmy and 
M'J. ll pproved. D crembcr 14th, [1'38;" r· turned trom the 
bO!L~" \Yith amt'nd,ncut .. , which amentiments the ~ena.te disa· 
creed to • 

.. \ joi~t resolution to cstabli,1t a onail route (rOm the scat 
o( jU'\.ice in FlUlilin countj·, to Coffee' •• tation. 

• 
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The j~nale ft'sumetl the OauERS OF TU'l~ DAY. . 
A joinl rcaolutlon for (he rdid or the ollH:en nnd ere'" 

of the Invincible and 81'UtUi, was takt'n up Hud read .secund 
lime. 

On motion <>f Mr. Wi"on, lhe rule wa' 5u'pended-lhe 
resolution l'cad a t.hird time and passed. 

/\. joint rCi!olutiou, from the house of reprcscn.tatives, for 

\ 
\be rel".:1 of GCOI gc Sulhe::rlaud was read a set'ond time. 

A joint resolution, from the hous of rt.!prc5ent~tivep" for ) 
the relief J. \oV. Fanllin, was read n second time. 

i\ hill, from the house of reprcscutativcs, defining the bauD
'( d.uics of the t.ounly of Austin, was read a secolld time. 

i\ bill, from the hou.e of representative., for the relief of 
John It. Fester, waS read a second time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, referred to the committee Oft 

cla.irfL::I and accounts. 
A hill granting land, to \V. J . B. }'ord, was read a second 

time, and rejected. 
A bill, from the honse of repre'.lItative>, creating the 

county of Center, was r('ad n second lime, and, 
On motion of lItr. Robertson, laid on the lahle. 
Mr. Somervell, I,y leave, iz:troduced a jointresolution for 

,the relief of Johll Murry, which WflS rcad;a first time. 
On motion of . .Mr. Itu,sell, the senate adjourned until 10 

.'clock, to--Illorrow morning. . . 
SA'tuRD.\Y, M.>.v, 12. 183t!. 

The senate met pursuant to ruljoufllmcnt. The preiid,··nt, ~ 
in the dlair. Prayer by the chaplain of tb. house of. repre· 
tentative!. 

Mr. Everitt, from the sdect committee to ,,~om wa. re· 
rerred t,h~ letter from Hie ~~st auditol',. respecting Lhc claIms . • f 
D. ll. l'rlar, reported a Jomt resoluhon for hi, relief, "IIIch 
WlioS rcad a 6rllt timl". 

Mr. Everitt, fl'om the select commiltce to ."hom WHS rc~ 
Icrr~d a biU s~pplcl1lt:ntary to nn act tl) raise a public ...-vl' n~C 
by Impo,t dulle" reported a subetitute for the orignal tllll 
whicll was read. 

hlr. lluS3ell, from the ,elect committee to \Vhom ..... ,efer· 
red the bill for the relief Mary Millmp., reported a .u~,titll'; 
whtch was reao a. nrst time, and, 

. On m .. tion of Mr. Everitt, the rille Wa •• u.pen~cd
the lun'tltute rcad " second ,,,,d third tiono., ,\lid passed. 

Mr. RUlScll, from the select comlmttec to whom "a. rder· 
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reJ a joint reoolulion from the house of tCl'rcscntath·c, (or Ibe 
rcht'f of Sidney Sherman, with the accomvnnyillg docUlucnta, 
}'elJortcd the Jollo"ing (lmendmenls, viz: 

"Strike OU\ the" ords begiunillg ·pay and (ran~portOition" 
and ending ·Jimuary, 1837;' aud insert 'lhe sum of th.ree thous
and Iline J,ulldred and scvcnty.thrcc dallal's and sel'cn1ceo 
celll fl,' for services rendered tbis government, and rnoney t':Xpt'D
ded for the same; the amount to be paid in the f,omisFory notel 
of the govcrfllncnt; strike out the word 'date lind insert the 
!ford 'amount.' at the end of the bill. 

On motion of Mr. Ru,"ell, the amendment. were adopted, 
and, 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the rule wa. suspended-lhe r.so
lution read a third lime and pa.sed. 

Mr. Hurlon, by lea,·e, presented the petition of .Lohn 
Blair, and AJolllw Bla.ir, with accompanying documents; wldeb, 

On motion of Mr. Hurton, "ere referred to lho eommiltee 
00 claims and accounh. 

Mr. Ru· sell, from the .e1ect committee to whom was refa
red Ihe bill from the bo.se of representative, for the relief of 
tersons therein named, reported the followillg amcnumcllts, 
y .triking out of the fir;t section, "the account of Stephen 

8."'ilh for two hOlldr.d and fifty·eight dollars," believing that 
b~. vOllchers arc not sullicient to justify an act of Congress fo\· 
hi, rellf, which amendment was read. 

~"". H.rllett, from the sdect committee to whom was re
'erred the '"hill for making the boundary line between lhe 
COullties of Liberty and lIIontgomery, and Harrisburgh ,IUd 
Montgomery," reported, verbally, that Ihp 4Uth section of lhe 
land IrLw, makes the necessary provisions for lines: the fommit
lec therefore ,,,,ks to be discharged irom furlher aclion 011 the 
bill. _ 

Mr. Greer, from the !-clect committee to whom was refer
red the bill from the house of representatives, to provide for 
renewing aurliteu drafts, when lost; reported unwlJdments. 

Mr. lSomervell, (rom the commiltee 011 military Hili'; .. , to 
"houl \\"as rclerrcd tbe bill from the house of representative!, 
to org.lIlize the militia; reported the same with amendment@. 
. A message wa. receIved from the house of representa

lib."'·" by 1\lr. Sturges, their clerk, communicating the followin" 
aile, "'iz: 
''\ bill supplcm<ntary to an act granting lands to those who 

w,", in the baltic of lSan Jacinto, and o.her balll"s;" whicb 
.... read a first time. 



".\ hill defining tI.e boundaries of lhe countiC! of !la,trop 
and GOHZ'I!C~." 

1\lr. \tf &1$01\, l1y IC: l\'c, i.ntrocJut.:cd a bill to cha~lgc the timl~o( 
boldlng tae di:ilnd l:ourt tor the county of Hafrashurgh, whu.:b 
W <h I'cad a tirst time. 

Mr. tlortoll;fl'om th e :5c1ect cOIII'llitt,ec to whom was. ,reo 
f~rrcd the bill (rom tht;. h~usc of rt:presentalivc, for r alSloq 
cU W t omp,l.u), ofvolante1! ra rro.d.cach ba.~talion;" reporteu tbC 
, .UIIC wi(houl amc"dtnlfill. 

\lr. Ha .... en IIl0VCd .t9 amend the bill hy st riking Ollt 

the woru~ ill tile tif~ h s(:c tioa, "or U.,.,b'T of't/rTf;;" which waS 
a uoptl'd. . 

Otl mOLil>n of Mr. Ho .. ton~ the rule W!IS .sl'Apcnd cd-tl1e 
hill r,:ild a tnird tim \.! Ill\d paslScd. t 

lI r. BVcrin, lIy lea \'I', introduced a joint reso lution tor ~he 
adjollfllln!.mt or l,;1)llgn.:~5. u1l t . ~e l7ih..,dll)' of M !y, l ~3S ; which 
w 1~ r""J th. · I1f~t lim ...: . 

a1r. dUfl.)H, fro ' ll tIle sel ect commiLtt:c 10 whmn W:\'i rc rc~
r II ti le m \'lIlOnal 01' captain G eorge ·'Vht,;dwyri ght ; rcpnrtfi) 
0. JOI{lt rC:iul{J[1l111 for giVIllg Illln a tnal, hI court m~'rti ., l; wbich 
w.~ r~"d lh . IIrl3(t iflui~ . . 

l'hc Se n ate L. tt:h porcedcd to the ORDERL OF TilE lh.Y. 
A jOllit rcsoitu.iol1 from the house of' rcprc3cntativ('s, 6s:- t 

ing temporarily_ Lhl: di\'iding line between the coun tk!9 or 
't,cxi.Lr Ilnd S,lll l'.lLrido ; was taken up on its lhirf:l rcadi,p'_ 

Mr. l.)u tl n mov1.(d to lay the re!olutio~ on the t;(bl~ until 
t he ~econ ,' · ~tond"y in Novemhe r, next; which ",oLion \Vas lo~t. 

On motion of .\Ir. i)ulln, the resolution wtls Illi:t on the ta· 
blc a nd ,",~dc Ihe sJlt!ei~1 order of the d.ay, for Munday nexl. 

A hili Irom lhe "OU~(! of representatives creating the (;OdO

t) or(;~lon ; wa.~ re;ul a Ihird time nnd pas!cd. 1 

:\ hill. fro":, the hou ... c of re prescn~ath-c~, re--p l!c ting t e 
abatcmt.!-'.'t o~ SUi t:;; w~ read a third time and e;~.,scd. 

~ :\ btll, frO .1I th e house of cprcsentativc~, 'to annex a part 
of ;: trlOrHl '? J ark~onco Ullty, was read a. thinl timl', and, 

On mottoll or Ilorto~l, r~ fcrrl!d to a sell!t:t committee, COR" 
.i tillg of Me,;". Hortorf, DUlin and Robert-on. 

A m!!":sa ~c Was rt~cciveJ frorn the hou.:sf: of r~pro.!~(mt~ ti" c" r 
~ by. 'th. ~ttll'q(:8, tht!1r c; lc rk, comrTIunicatins; the foUowing bill, 

Itn had r,as.'Icd ~hc hou!!{' • ( l; j • • 

:\ 1:.11 for the permallent localion ef Ihe seat of gove".· 
ln t'nt ; winch W"lS read R. fir~t time. 

QIl motion of ~f·r. Wilson the lellate adjourned antil 3 
0 ' -lock, P. M. 

• • • 
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THREE O'CLOCK. P. K. 
· The senate met pursuant to adjournment. The preside"t 
lQ the chair. 

?tlr. Burton, fro .. the committee to whom was referred the 
peti.tion of do~tor Moreau Forrest, by leave, reported the foJ
lowmg resolution: 

Rt.OITJfd by the senale, Tbat Moreau Forrest, surgeon in 
t?e navy Texas, is entitled to an investigation, by court mar· 
tial, of tbe cause of his dimissal, by his excellenc], from the 
.ervice;" which W88 read the tirst time. 

Mr. Burton, from the committee to whom was referred lhe 
petition of L. C. D' Autigoae, by leave, returned the Sdme with
out report, for want of information. 

Mr. Wilson, h] leave, introduced a bill to establish a pa
tent o/lice; wbich was read the first time. 
· On motion of Mr. Burton, tbe joint re,olution for the re
lier John Murry, was called up on its ,econd reading-the rule 
wag smpended-the resolution read a third time and adopted. 

The senate resumed tbe ORDERS OJ' THE DAY. 

A joint resolution from the bouse of representative" to e. 
tabli,h a mail route from the seat of ju.tice of Fannin county 
to Coffee's Station, was read a ,econd time. 

A bill from the house of representatives, for the relief of 
Georlle Sutherland, was read a tbird time and passed. 

F
A hill from the ltouse of representatives, for the relief of 

• Niblin, was read a third time and passed. 
A bill from the hOllse of representatives, to define the _ 

boundary of the count] of Austin, was read a third time and 
passed. 

W 
A bill, frem the house of representatives, for the relief J . 

. Fannin, was read a third time and passed. 
A bill appointing pilots, was read a third time and passed. 

P 
A bill from the house of representatives, for the relief of 

.l)emilt, was read a second time, and, 

I 
. On motion of Mr. Everitt, refe~red to the committee on 

C alma and accounts. 
A bilJ to prevent surveys being made in the rear of the ar

my marching against the Indians, Wa! read" second time, and, 
· 00 motion of Mr. Everitt, referred to the jundiciary com-

mIttee. . 

A bill to provide for the distribution ot the militia Jaw!, 
Was read a second time, and, 

E 
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The (ollowingamendment adoptea: 
The word '1000' .tricken out, and '100' inserted; the 

the word. 'brigadier general' Ilrickcn out, ,and 'colonel 
commandant," inserted where it occurs, and the bIll, as amcnd· 
ed, ordered to be engrossed (or a third reading, on Monday, 
next. , 

A message was recein" (rom tbe bouse o( represen~atiyc!, 
b! Mr. Sturges, their clerk, making the following ComuOlcation, 
VlZ: 

The house agrees to the amendment propo.ed by the Sen· 
ate, to 'a bill to establish the county of Galveston.' 

The house also agrees to the amendment proposed by the 
.enate, to the 'joint resolution,' (rom tbe bouse of reprelenta· 
tives for lhe 'relief of Sidney Sherman.' , 

Mr. Russell, by leave, introduced 'a bill to establish a mall 
rOllte from the city of Galveston to lIatagorda, by tbe way of 
Velasco and Quintana, wbich was read a first lime, and, 

On motion of Mr. Russell, the rule was suspended-the 
biJI read a .econd and third times and passed. 

A bill from the house of representatives for the relief 01 
Augustus Bizell was read a fi ... t time. 

A bill from the hOllse of representatives, supplementary to 
an act, entitled 'an 'act to pay tbe oflicers and soldieTS of t~. 
army and navy; approved December 14tb, 1837; amended In 
the house-and the senate disagreed to the amendment-tbe 
house adheres to their amendmellt, and atks a committee of 
conference. 

On motion of Mr. Somervell, Ordl!1'ecl, tbat a committee of 
conference be appointed Messrs. Somervell, Burton and Everitt 
were appointed said committee. 

lIb.ltussell, from the committee to whom ... as referred th
documents relative to the seat of government asked leave to re
turn the documents relative to the contract ~f ~ " " • • 

• .. .. .. .. 'If. .. • .. ... 

On motion of Mr. Robertson, tbe senate adjourned uotil 
Monday morning 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY MORNING, MAY 14, 18SS.. I 
T~e senate met pursuant to adjourIl .. ent: the president II 

the chalf. Prayer by the chaplain. . 
Mr. Russell presented the petition of H. G. eatIet, praylpg 

for land; wbich was read. 
, Mr. Horton presented the memorial of Thomas Greeo, of 

Richmond, Virginiu, upon the su bjeet or tbe urst Tcxiun loaD, 
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On motion of Mr. Horton, the memorial, with all the doc. 
o.ments relative to the same, (laid on the table at the last se .. 
llOoof congress,) was referred to the select committee, consist· 
m(Of Mess... Horton, Everitt and Burton. 

lIfr. Horton, from tbe ,eJect committee to .. hom was refer
red the bill from the house of representatives for the relief of 
P. S. V, yatt, reported that six hundred dollars of the above ap
propriation shall be re3erved by tbe treasurer of this republic, 
ultil n ,imiJar demand shall be mad e by the government of the 
state of Alabama on P. S. Wyatt; tbis provision being made at 
the request of P. S. Wyatt: which was read and adopted. 

The senate tbeo proceded to the ORDERS OP THE D"y. 
A bill from tbe house of representatives fixing temporarily 

the dividing line between the couoties of Bexar and San Pa· 
tricio ... as taken u~ 00 its third reading. 

Mr. Dunn moved to lay the bill on the table until Wed· 
nesda y nut: lost. . 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, lhe bill .. as laid on the table, 
and made the special order of the day for to-morrow. 

A bill for distributing the militia Jaws being amended, was 
read a tbird time and passed. 

A bill from tbe house of representatives to provide for reo 
newing audited drafts and bounty certificates, ... hen lost, .. us 
taken up, and the amendment reported by the select committee, 
considered and adopted, and the bill read a third time and 
passed . 

A committee from tbe house of representatives, consisting 
of Messrs. Baker and Patton, informed tbe senate that the bouse 
respectfully asks it. attendunce in the hall of tbe Io.ouse of rep' 
~e~enlatives tllis evening at half past 3 o'clock, to elect, by 
JOIOI ballot, a public printer, and to fill other vacancies. 

The senate then resumed the OnDERS 01' THE D"y. 
A bill from tbe house of represent .. tives to organize the 

~itia was taken up, and tho amendments, reported.!>y tbe ':'Ii. 
I~tar. committee, considered aDd adopted, thd bill read a th"d 
hme and p.ssed. 

A join t resolution from tbe bou.e of representatives to es· 
tablisb a mail route from the l eat of justice in Fannin county to 
Colfee'. station, was re~d a third time and adopted • 

. A bill . upplementary to an act to raise a public revenue 
by Import duties was read a third time and passed. 

A bill from the bouse of representatives for the relief of 
persons tberein named w'\' taken up, and the report of the se-



lect committee considered and adopted; tbe bill read a third 
time and pdoscd. 

A bill from tbe bouse of representatives, to pro\";de for the 
permanent location of the seat of government was taken up on 
its second reading. . . 

Mr. Everitt moved to refer tbe bill to a select committee, 
upon whicb motion the ayes and noes were ordered. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Burton, 
Everitt, Robertson, Somervell and Wilson-5. 

]n the negative, MeBSrs. Barne t, Dunn, Greer, Horton, 
Lester. Rains and Russell-7. So the motion was lost. 

Mr. Bllrton moved to lay tbe bill on the table until the 
next .ession of congress: upon wbich tbe ayes and noes were 
ordered. 

Tho.e wbo voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Burton, 
Everitt, Robertson, Sometvell and Wil.on-5. 

In the negative, Mes, ... Barnett, Dunn, Greer, Horton, 
Lester, Rains and RlIssell-7. So tbe motion was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, tbe bill was read by .ectioos; 
ftnd the first, second, third fourth and fifth sections were adopted. 

Mr. Burton moved to strike out "thirty thousand dollars" 
from the sixtb section: upon which motion, the ayes and noCS 
were ordered. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Burton, 
Everitt, Robertson, &morvell and Wilson-5. 

In the negative, Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, Greer, Horton, 
Lester, Rains and Russell-7. So the motion was lo.t. I 

'rhe ,ixth, seventh and eighth scction. were then read and 
adopted. 

. Mr. Burton tben otl'ered the following additional section, 
VlZ: 

B. it further enacttd, That this act shall not go into opera
tion ia an) of it. parts until aftcr Ihc same shall bave been sub· 
mit!ed t~ the .people of Texas, at lhe next general electioD, for 
tbe" ralIfieatlOn or approval;" Upon which section, the aye. 
and noes were ordered-

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Hurton, 
Everitt, Robertson, Somervell, aod WilsOll-5. 

Tb 'se who voted in th negative, were Messrs. Barnett, 
Dunn, ,"reer, Horton, Lester, Rains and Russell-7. So the 
additional section was rejected. 

. IIfr. Burian then moved to bave two hundred copies of the 
bill, and additional section printed: upon which motion the 
ayes and noes Were ordered. -
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Those who voted in the affirmative .. ere Meun. Robert
son, Everitt, Burton Somervell and Wilson,-5. 

In the negative, Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, Greer, Horton, 
Leater, Rains and Rossell-7. So the motion was lost:-
The bill was ordered to a third reading on to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Robertoon, the senate adjourlled until 
S o'clock P. II. 

THREE O'CLOCK, p. •• 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment: the presidenti .. 
tbe chair. 

The senate resumed the ORDERS OP TIlE nAY. 

A bill changing the terms of the district courts in the coun
ty of Harrisburg wa., 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, amended by striking out the 
words "Iir·.t ldonday in Ma'y and November," and inserting "se
cond Monday in May and November." 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the bill was laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Everitt, Resol .. d, That a committee con

listing of Messr,. Everitt, Lester, and Barnett, be appointed to 
inform t.e bouse of representatives, that the senate will meel 
them in the ban of the house, to go into the election of public 
printer. The committee having retired a short time, reported 
tbat they bad performed the duty a,signed them. 

A committee of Messrs. Swift and Brennan was announc· 
ed, from the house of representatives. who informed the senate 
tbat the house was ready to receiTe them. 

The senate then proceeded to the han of the house of rep
relent.lives. and the two houses went into joint ballot for the 
election of public printer. 

Seolltor Robertson nominated Cocke & Simmon .. 
. 1Ifr. Burton called for the reading of the propositions of the 

difl'erent candidates; which were read by the clerk. 
Mr. Everitt nominated Messrs. Niles & Co. 
Mr. Gant nominated Messrs. Cruger and Moore. 

On the first trial, the Tote stood thus: 
Senators. Rep. 

For Messrs. Cruger & Moore, 3 7 
" " Niles & Co. 5 12 
" " \Jocke & Simmons 4 Ii 

Tolal. 
10 
17 
10 

Whole number of votes, 37 
~ecessary to a choice, 19. No candidate having a majority of 

e Whole, the speaker proclaimecl tbere 1I'OS no election. 
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On the second trial, the vote stood thus: 
Senators. Rep. Total. 

For Cruger & Moore, 2 6 8 
" Niles & Co. 5 13 18 

Cocke & Simmons, 5 8 13 
'Vhole number of votes given,39: necessary to a choice, 20: no 
candidate baving "majority of the .. hole, the speaker declared 
there waS no electlOD.. I 

Messrs. Cruger & Moore baving witbdrawn from tbe 
rompetition. 

On the third trial, the vote stood thus: 
Sen. Rev. 

For Niles & Co. 6 II 
" Cocke & Simmons 6 9 

Total. 
24 
15 

39 
Whole nnmber of vot"s given, 39; necessary to a cboice, 

twenty,: and Messrs. Niles & Co. b,,,-ing a majority of the 
whole number, were declared duly eleoted public printer. 

Mr. Menifee proposed that tbe two houses now go into an 
election to fiji the vacancies in the several land offices. and 
chief justices of conn ties; wbich .. as by gen.ral consent, agreed 
to. 

Mr. Menifee nominated for the chief justice of Colorado, 
Wi11iamson Daniel and Wi11iam B. Dewees. 

A vote being taken, stood tbos: 

For Daniel 
" Dewees 

Sen. 
I 
3 

Rep 
26 

Total. 
35 
3 

38 
• 

So Wiliamson Daniel bavin!: a majority of tho .. hole Dom
ber ohote. given, was deciared duly elected. 

?lfr. Menifee, for clerk of the board of land commi .. ioneI1 
for Colorado county, nominated Roger Burnes' and there being 

• , 

no opposition, he was declared duly elected. ' . 
. . Mr. Jones of Austin, nominated John H. Moncy, as chIef 
Jusllce of Austin county, in ,!hich office he i8 acting by virtu~of 
an appolDtment by the Pre"den! and aenate; and there belog I 
no opposition to the nomination, he 1I'a8 declared duly e1~cted. 

Mr. Dunn, by leave, nominated Murtin Lawler to fill t?e 
vacancy in .the office of president of the board of land comlDl" 
sioners of the county or Refugio, and, there being l:oopporitioD, 
be was declared duly. elecled. 
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The senate then returned to their cbamber, and 
On motion of Mr. Robertson, the senate adjourned until 

to·moro .. mornin!; 10 o'clock. 
TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1838'. 

T~e sen ale met p~rsuant to adjournment; the president i. 
the cbalf. Prayer by ~he chaplain. . . 

Mr. Horton presented the petition of A. Huston. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the petition and accompanying 

documents were referred, "ithout reacrng, to a ,elect commit
tee consistin!; of Meisrs. Horton, Burton and Sumervell. 
. Mr. Russell presented tbe petition of RObert Hodge, pray-
109 for a title to one league of land, erroneou,)y entered in the 
name of John Hodge; wbicb was read, and, 

On motion of Mr. Russeli, referred to a select committee 
consisting ofMessrB. RusseH, Lesler and Rains. 

A me .. age was receiyed from tbe bouse of repre.entatives, 
br lIfr. Sturges tbeirclerk, making the following communication, 
ViZ: 

. A message from tbe President of the republic containing 
blS reaWns for refusing his signature to the bill to define and 
hmit the is,ue of promissory notes; and the bill which had been 
re-considered by the house of representatives, lind pMsed by a 
constitutional majority. 

The message "as read and laid on the table. Ordered, 
That 500 copies be printed: als, that the house has agreed 

~o the amendment propo""d by tbe senate, to the bill respect-
109 the abatement of suits originating in tile house, has also 
agreed to tbe a",endment proposed ~y the lenate to the bill for 
"raising one company of volunteers from each battallion. 

1\1r. Burton presented the memorial of tbe "Nacogdoches 
vOlunteers;" which was read, and, 

On motion of IIfr. Burton, referrell to a select committee 
wn,isting of 1IIe88rs. Burton, Greer and Rains. 

Mr. Everitt, from the committee on public lands, to whom 
Was referr~d the message of tbe President and the accompany
decument., assigning his reasons for withholding "land patents," 
returned tbe .ame without report, and asked that the commit
!~e be discharged from the further consBamtion of the subject: 
I he committee was accordingly discharged. 

Mr. Horton, from the select committee to whom waS refer
re~ the "bill from the house of representatives, to annex part of 
V,ctoria to Jackson county," reported the same without amend
ment. 

• 
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A me .. age was received from tbe bouse Gf representatives, 
by Mr. Stu,ges, their clerk, making tbe following communica· 
tion, viz: 

The house has passed the "bill to provide for tha paym •• t 
of the interest of the funded debt," "ith an amendment. 

On motion of Mr. the senate agreed to the amend-
ment of the bouse of representatives. 

A ,bill to repeal an act therein named," wbich was read a 
first time. The house agreed to the amendment of the senate to 
the "bill to raise one company of volunteers from each battal
lion." The house ,,1.0 agrees to the amendment of the senate 
to" a bill respecting the abatement of suits:" also, a "bill for l 
the reliefofRobert Hodge;" which had passed the house: the 
bill was read a first time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended, the bill 
read a second and third times and passed. 

A bill supplementary to an act entitled "an act tt reduce 
into one act, and amend the several actl relating to the estab
li!hment of a general land office," which was read a first time, 
and, 
, On motion Mr. Everitt, it was Ordered, that one hundred 

copies be prill ted. 
The senate then proceeded to the ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

A bill from the house of representatives, lixing temporarily 
tbe dividing line hetween the counties of Bexar and San patri
cio," was taken up on its third re.ding, and, 

On motion of Mr. Greer, laid on the table. 
A bill for chan~ng the term of the district court for the 

county o~Harrisburg Was read a tbird time lind passed. 

l 

A 0,11 from the house .frepresentatives for the relief of p. 
S. Wlat~ was read-a third time and passed. 

b,lI from the hou,e of representatives, locating perma
nently the seat of government was rea .. a third time and pa",ea. 
. 1\ bill for the relief of Augu,tus l\{yatt was read a tecond 

tllJle. -
A joint resolution for the adjou-nment of cong~esa ,,81 taken 

up on it, second reading, and laid on the table. 
A bill to e,tabli.h a patent office "as read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, ' the vote taken upon the final 
passage of"tbe b~1l for locating permanently the Beatof govern
ment was reconSIdered, and the bill placed on its third reading 

Mr. Burton moved to lay the bill on the table' -which "a 
lost. I 

I 
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Mr. Horton, by leave, presented tbe credentials of Jobn N. 
Seguin, certifying to bis election as senator from tbe .istrict of 
Bexar; which, 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, were referred to tbe committee 
on privileges and elections. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the senate tben adjourned un
til 3 o'clock p .... 

THREE O'CLOCK P. M. 

Tbe senate met pursuant to adjournment; tbe pre.ident in 
the cbair. 
, Mr. Barnett, from the committee on privilege. and elec

Iloos, to wbom was referred tbe credentials of John N. Seguin, 
reported the 8ame as being aothenticated ill due form. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the report was adopted; and 
The senator elect being introduced, waS qualified, and 

took his seat. 
On motion of M,'. Barnett, tbe senate resumed tbe con

.ideration of tbe bill for locating permanently tbe .eat of 
government, on its tbird reading. 

U pOll the question, shall the bill pass, the ayes and noes 
IYere ordered. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Barnett, 
Dunn, Greer, HortoD, Lester, Rains, Russell and Seguin-S. 

In the negative, Messrs. Burton, Everitt, Robertson, 
Somcrvell and Wilson-5_ So the bill passed. 

Tbe senate resumed tbe Orders of tbe Day. 
A bill from the house of representati" es, supplementary to 

an act granting lands to those who were ill the battle of San 
ladnto and other battles, was read a second time; and 
, On motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended, the 

bill read a third time, and passed. 
A bill from the bou,e of reprcsent~tives, to define the 

boundary line between the counties of Goozales and llastrop, 
WIlS read a second ti me. 

A joint resolution for the relief of D. B. Friar, waS read n 
seCond time, the rule suspended, read a third time aDd adopted. 

'

A resolution in favor of granting" court martial to George 
Vheehrright, was read a second time. 

u MI'. Hortoo moved !o po.tpone the re.olution indefinitely; 
pon which motion, the ayes and noes were ordered. 

D Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Barnett, 
unn, Horton, Le,ter, Rains, Russell, Seguin and iilomervell-8. 

In tbe negative, !'Ifessrs. Burton, Everitt, Greer, Robert
son and Wilson-5. Indefin itely postponed. 



A message was received from the house of representati~e~ 
by Mr. Sturges, their clerk, making the following commUDlC" 
tion, viz: 

"A bill to provide for the is!ue of change notes." 
"A bill giving to officers and soldiers of the navy, bounty 

lands." 
"A bill for the relief of P. Demitt." And 
"A bill creatine the county of Travis;" all of which had 

passed the house. 
A resolution for the beneSt of 111. Forrest, was read a 

second time; and 
On motion of Mr. Horton, indeSnitely postponed. 
On motion of Mr. Barnett, the ,enate adjourned until 

to·morrow morning, 10 o'clock. • 
WEDNESDAY, MAT 16, 1838. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment; tbe president 
in the chair. Prayer hy the chaplain. 

Mr. Burton, from the cemmittee to whom was referred the 
petition of Hiram Woods, returned the same witho~t rep~rt, 
and asked leave to be discharged from the further conSideration 
of the .ubject. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the petition and documents 
were referred to tbe committee on claims and accounts. 

Mr. Barnett, from the select committee, to wbom W~I 
referred the bill regulating the weights a nd measures of tbu 
repllblic, reported the same with an amendment. 

) 

A meseage was received from the house of representative" • 
by Mr. Sturges, m:u<ing the following communication, "iz: tbe 
house agrees to the amendments proposed by the senate, to tb' 
followin g bills: 

A bill to organize the militia . 
A bill to provide for renewing audited draft, and bOlln!) 

certiScates, when 10,1. 
A bill for the relief of persons tberein named. , . 
T ?c hou,se had. also passed the following bill an.d )Olot 

resolutions, VIZ: a bIll for the relief of 10hn 1'albot· whlch .. a! 
read a first time. ' 
. On motion of Mr. E,veritt, the rule was suspended, and th. 1 

bill referred to the comnuttee on c1"ims and account •• 
A Joint r~solution declaring 10hn Vince the legitimat' 

son of Allen Vmee Hnd Matilda Milbourn' whicb wa, readB 
first time. ' 

A bill to create the eollecloral district of La Vaca; wbich 
was read a drs! time; and 
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, On motion of Mr. Burton, tbe role was suspended, and the 
bill referred to the .e1ect committee, consisting of Mess .... Hor--
ton, Burton and Dunn, on its first reading. • 

A bill for tbe relief of Peter Hymes, wbich was read 'a 
tin;t time. 

, A joint reoolution for the relief of J osepb A. Oreary; 
~bl~b was read a first time. Also, tbe following bills, originat
log In tbe senate, and whicb bad passed the bouse: 

A bill providing for the punisbment of olrence. in tbe d. 
populated counties. 

A bill granting a pension to Mary Millsaps and family. 
A joint resolution for tbe relief of Allron Colvin. 
IIIr. Horton, by leave, preseated the petition of Will;' A. 

Faris; whicb was read. 
Tbe senate proceeded to read the communications receiyed 

{ro~ the boo'se yesterday, communicatin~ the followin'g bill.~ 
wb,eh bad passed tbe bouse: 

A bill creating tbe county of Travis; whicb was read tbe 
fint time. 

A bill for tbe relief of P. Demitt; wbicb W88 read 6rtt 
time. . .. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the role was 8ulpended and tbe 
bill referred to tbe commIttee on claims and accounts. 

A bill giving to tbe officers and soldiers of tbe navy, 
bounty land; whicb was read the first time. 

A bill to provide for issuing cbange notes; whicb wa. read 
11 first time. 

Mr. Dunn, from tbe committee on claims and account., to 
wbom was referred tbe bill for tbe relief of M. B. Menard, reo 
ported unfavorably, for tbe wRnt oftbe nec_aTY voucbers. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, tbe role was ouspended, tbe 
~eport considered, and referred to a select committee, conoi.t· 
Ing of Meson. Everitt, Russell and Greer. 

,Mr. Russell, by leave, introduced a bill to autborize the 
p.'e'ldent to re.issue promi88ory notes; which 'was read a lint 
time. 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, tbe rule was ouspended, and 
the bill read a !Cco.a time and amended. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt. tbe amendment was considered 
and adopted. 
b'll On motinn of Mr. Rassell, tbe rule wao suspended, tbe 

I read a tbird time, and passed. 
A messace was received from lbe bouse of representatives, 

COmmunicating the following bill., which had passed tbe house; 



"A bill respecting chiefjusticesj" which was read the fira! 
time. 

"A bill for the relief of Henry Asbleyj" which Wall read 
the first tiDle. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, it """ Orr/ered, tbat tbe senate 
proceed tp tbe election of an illterpreter for tbe honorable 
lenator from Bexar. 

Mr. Everitt nominated Mr. Edmund P. Crosby to fill tbat 
station j and 

Tbere being no otber nomination, Mr. C,rosby was declared 
duly elected. 

1I1r. Burton, by leave, ,introduced a biII creating a volun· 
teer corps j which was read tbe first time. 

On motion of Mr. Burton, the rule was suspended, and tbe 
bill read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, tpe senate adjourned until 
3 o'clock, P. II. 

• THUE O'CLOCK, P. )( • 
The .enate met pursuant to adjournmentj the president 

in tbe cbair. , 
On motion of 1I1r. Everitt, Mr. Crosby, the interpret~r 

elect, was qualified, and . entere,d upon the discbarge of hil 
duties. 

Mr. Everitt, from the committee to whom was referred the 
bill for the relief of M. B. Menard, by leave, reported a substi· 
tute, wbich was read. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended, the .uh
otitute considered and adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended, and the 
biII read a tbird tim~ and passed. 

Mr. Ev,eritt, by leave, introduced a bill for the relief of A. 
C. Horton, which was read the first time, and tbe rule was .us
pended, the biII read a second and third times, and pa"ed. 

A bill creating a volunteer corps, was taken up OD its 
.econd reading j and 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, the rule .. as suspended, tbe 
bill read a third time, and passed. 

The senate resumed· the ORDE"" 0 .. THE DAY. 
A bill Jtom the bouse of representatives, for (he relief of 

Augustus Bizell, was read a tbird time, and passed. 
A bill frQm the house of representatives, defining tbe 

boundary line between the counties of Bastrop and Gonzales. 
"as read a third time, and pa .. ed. 

-

J 
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A bill to establish a pateut offiee, 1I'8S read a third time: 
Mr. Burton moved to I.y the bill On the table until next session 
of congress; upon which motion the ayes and noes were OrJ<red; 
tbose who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Barnett, Bur
ton, Everitt, Lester and Rains--5. In the negative, Messrs. 
Dunn, Horton, Rnssell, Seguin, Somervell and Wilson-G. So 
tbe bill was tben put upon its final passage, and upon the ques
bon, "Sball the bill pa.,! the aye. and noes were Ord<red . 
tbose who voted in tbe affirmative, were Messrs. Dunn, Horton' 
~obertson, Russell, Somervell and Wilson-6. In the nega·, 
tIYe, Messrs. Barnett, Burton, Everitt, Lester, Rain. and 
Seguin-6. ,So tbe bill was rejected. 

A bill from tbe bouse of representatives, to anncx part of 
Victoria to Jackson county, was talcen up on its third reading 
and laid on the table, and made tbe special order of the day 
for to-morro ... 

A bill from ·the house of representatives, to repeal part of 
au act therein named, was read tbe second time; and 

On motion of Mr. Burton, the rule was suspended, the bill 
read a third time, and passed. 

Mr. Horton, loy leave, introduced a bill supplementary to 
"on act to autborize clerks of tbe several courts til appoint 
deputies, &c.;" approved December 21st, 1837, .which .. as read 
tb. first time; and 

00 motioR of Mr. HOrlon, the rule wno .uspended, tbe bill 
read a second and third times, and passed. 

Mr. LeIter, by leave, presented tbe petition of W. Wells, 
praying for relief, which was read the first time; and 

00 motion of Mr. Lester, tbe rule was suspended, aDd the 
petition referred to tbe committee on clainas and accounts. 

Mr. Barnett, by leave, introduced a bill reapectin, the 
probate of wills, which was read the first time. 

On motion of Mr. Ban.ett, the rule wao suspended, aod 
!\he bill read a secood time. 

On motioo of Mr. Horton, tbe bill was laid on the table • 
. 1\(r. Ruosell, by lea.e, introduced a bill to requ~e the 

Prc"dent to .ign land patents; whicb WIIS read the 6rst time. 
On motion of Mr. Barnetl, the rnle was suspended, aDd 

the bill read a second time. 
. 00 motion of Mr. Burtoo, tbe bill was referred to the com· 

IIIttte., on the judiciary nnd public lands. 
On motion of Mr. Burton, ' tbe senate adjourned until to-

1II0rro .. morning, 10 o'clock. 
F 
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T.URSD.<v, MAY 17, 1838. 
The ,enate met pursuant to adjournment; the Preeident 

in the chair. Prayer by the chaplain. 
A message was received from the hou.e of representatives, 

by Mr. Sturges, tbeir clerk, making the following communiea· 
tion, viz: "a substitute to an act granting lands to those who 
were in the battle of San Jacinto aDd otber battles," reported 
by tbe committee of conference of both house, of congress, in 
lace of the original bill from the house of representatives; and 
the substitute, propo,ed by the senate, wbich was read; and 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the substitute was recommitted 
to the same committee of conference, who reported it: Ua bill to 
rovide for the return and disposal of lands held by fraudulent 
titles;" which was read a fi ... t timel and 

On motion of Mr. Hortoll, OrdfTed, that one hundred 
pcoies be rinted: also, Ua bill creating a volunteer corps," 
originated in the senate, which aSEed the bome. . 

A message was re~eived from the President of tbe repub· 
lie, by Mr. Hoyle, his private secretary. 

Mr. Horton presented the petition of Samuel W. Wybrant 
and others; which, 

On motion of Mr. Horton, was read, and r~ferred to the 
committee 00 claims and accounts. 

Mr. Burton, from the joint committee on public lands an~ 
the judiciary, to whom was referred the bill requiring tbe Pres.' 
dent to issue land atents, returned the same, and asked to be 
discharged from tbe further consideration of the bill; wbicb 
was f(ranted. 

Mr. Dunn, from the committee on claim. and accounts, to 
.. hom was referred the bill for the relief of A. Le Grand, reo 
orted unfavorably, for wanl of proper vouchers. 

~r. Horton introduced a bill to establish two justice.' 
court. In tbe county of Bexar, which wa, read the 6rst time. 

0" motion of Mr. Horton, the rule was suspended, and 
the bill read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, tbe bill was amended; the 
amendment was considered and adopted. 

OD motion of l\lr. , the rule was ,u'peDded, the 
bill read a third time, and passed. 

A message was received from tbe house of representative', 
~Y Mr: Stur!! .. ? their clerk, making the following communica· 
tion, VlZ: "a b.ll to authorize the President to re-issue tbe 
prOlllissory note. of the government, a, they relurn into the 
reasury," returned (rom the bOllse with amendmenlo, which 

I 
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..-as read and considered; and the amendment to Ihe 2nd and 
4th .ections, and the first and second amendment. in the 5tb 
.ection were aereed to: and the senate disagrees to the tbird 
amendment proposed by tbe house, in tbe 5tb sectioD; the 
~ouse also passed an additional section, whicb wai read, COD

~dcred, and adapted: "a bill for the relief of lIf. B. lIfenard;" 
the house agrees to the substitute preposed by the senate. The 
bo.use has also passed Ihe charter for the Galveston and Brazos 
rail ro~d, which was read a first time: "a joint res.lution for 
Ihe rehef of A. Henry," which was read a lirst time: rllso, tbe 
follo WlOg bill, originating in the senate, and which had p",,,ed 
the house; U a b:ll to appoint pilots;" "a bill to raise a public 
revenue by import duties;" "a bill to establish a mail rout from 
Galveston to Matagorda," originating in tbe len ate, and 
' .. ended by tbe bouse; add tbe senate agreed to the amend· 
.. ents. 

The senate went into secret session, and after some time 
'pent therein, the doors were opened. 

On motion of lIfr. , tbe senate adjourned until I 
3 O'clock, P. M. 

THREE O'CLOCK P. )I. 

The senate met pUr3uant to adjournmen t; tbe president in 
tbe chair. 

The senate proceeded to the ORDERS OF TilE DAY. 

, A bill from the house of representatives, to annex part of 
Vlcloria to Jackson counly, was read n third time; and upon 
the question "Shall the bill pass I" the aye. and noes were, 

On motion of Mr. Horlon, Ordered: thOle who voted in t affirmative, were Messrs. Barnett, Everitt, Greer, Horton, 
B"ster, Robertson and Russ,:II-7. In tbe negative, JIIessrs. 

urton, Dunn, Rains, Segum and Somervtll-5. So the bill 
Pa.sed. 

A bill from the hOll.e of repre,entatives, to create the 
COunty of Travis, Wal read tbe third lime; and 

On motion of lIfr. Barnett, laid on tbe table. 
b. A message wa, received from tb,. h~us" of represe,ntati!es, 
~ Mr. ~turges, their clerk, commulllcah,n~ the follo,WlOg bll~s, 
b c., ,which had passed the hou,e: "A Jomt resolullon for dis
~n~lng the army-" ~a hill for tbe distriuulion of the land law," 

onglO",ting in the' .enate, and passed by the house; "a joint 
~h~lullOn for the relief of Eliom Trask and William Motley," 

lch Was read the first time; and 
r d On motion of Mr. Barnett, the rule was suspended, the bill 
ea a second time, and referred to a select committee, con· 

, 
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shting 01 Messrs. Ru"ell, Barnet! and Robertoon; "a bill for 
the relief ofMemucan Hunt," which was read the tirst time;" 
"a bill to authorize the Presidelit to re-i .. ue the promissory 
notes of the government, as they return into the treasury," 
which was passed in th~ senate, amended in the house, and the 
sellate disagreed to the amendment, and the bouse insists upon 
iii amendment. Mr. Russell moved that the senate recede 
Irom its amentiment; and upon the queltion "Will the oen.~e 
recede!" the ayes and noes were Ordered: those who voted lD 

the affirmative, were Messrs. Barnett, Burton, Gree r, Rain:!, 
Russell, Somorvell and Willon-7. In the negative, Messrs. , 
Dunn, Horton, Lester, Robertson and Seguin-5. So the 
senate receded from its amendment. 

Mr. Seguin, by leave, introduced a bill for tbe relief of the 
widows and orphans of thoie wbo fell in c .. ptain J. N. Seguin" 
cempany, at the Alamo; .. hich was read the lirst time. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the rule was suspended, and tbe 
bill read a second time; and 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the bill was amended, the 
amendment considered and adopted; and upon the qoestion 
"Shall the bill pass!" the ayes and noes were Ordered: those 
who voted in the affirmative, were M.essrs. DUlin, Everitt, Hal" 
ton, Le.ter, Robertson, Seguin, SomeI've II and Wilson-S. In 
the negative, Mr. ...... Barnett, Burton, Greer and Russell-4. 
So tbe bill p .... ed. • 

The senate resumed the OIlDEIIS OF TUE DAY. 
A bill regulating the weighls and measure. of thi. republic, 

was read a third time and passed. 
Mr. Russell, by leave, jntroduced " bill for ta'ing tbe 

oen,e of the votes on the question of the witbdra .. al of tbe 
proposition to annex Texas to the United States which ..... 
read the tirst time. ' 

C?n motion of Mr. BarDett, the rule "as luspended, and 
the bIll read the second and tbir. times. Mr. Wilson moved 
to postpolle the bill indefinitely I upon which motion, tbe ayes 
and noes were Ordtred: tho.e wllc> voted in the allirmatlve, 
!'Jere Messrs. Burton, Greer, Lester, Rains and Wilson-5. In 
tbe negative, Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, Everitt, Rouerlson, Ru,' • 
sell Seguin and Somervell-S. So the motion wa, lost. \ 

On motion of Mr. Greer, the hill was laid on the table! 
A jOint resolution tiling temporarily the divididg lines be-

tween the counties of Bexar and San Patricio was, . 
On motion of Mr. Seguin, called up on its third rendlDg 

and passed. 
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Mr. Horton, from the seJect committee to whom wal reo 
ferre<l the memorial of Thomas Gre,n, by leave, reported 
a bill for hi, relief, which was read the first time. 

Mr. Burton moved to adjourn until to-morrow morning, 
10 o'clock; upon wbicb motion tbe ayes and noes were 
Ordered: lbose who voted in tbe allirmative, were Me . .... 
Burton, Duon and Wilson-3. In the negative, Me,ns. 
Barnett, Everitt, Greer, Horton, Lester, Rain" Russell and 
Seguin-8. So tbe motion was lost. 

ORDERS OF TH. DAY. 

A joint resolution, from tbe house of representatives, reo 
'pecting cbief justices, was read a second time; and 

On motion of Mr. Burlon, laid on the table. 
00 motion of Mr. Burton, the .enate adjourned until 

to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
FRIDAY, .MAY 18TH, 1838. 

Tbe senate met pursuant to adjournment, the Pre,ident in 
the chair-prayer by tbe chaplain. 

Mr. Russell, from tbe special committee to whom was re
ferred the bill for the relief of the beirs of Elwyn J. Trask and 
W"tlliam I\fotley, referred on its seconding reading, reported a 
'Ilbstitute, wbicb was read. 

Mr. Hortn", from tbe select committee, to whom was re
ferrcd the lDemorial of Thomas Green, and the bill for the re
liefofthe contractors for the fir;t Texian loan, reported the Same 
Without amendment, accompanied by the opinion of tbe attor
Dey ~eneral tbereon. 

Mr. Russell presented a bill for the relie f of William H. 
Wharton, which was read lbe first time. On motion of Mr. 
Everitt, tbe rule was suspended, and tbe bill read a second time. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,l 

TEXAS. S 
City of Hous/on, 16th May, 183'l. 

1'. ,'" Iwnorable congress: 
GENTLEMEN_J regret, on the present occasion, that-a .ense of 

duty compels me to relurn a bill of the honorable house of rep
resentatives, without approval. 1 regret, the more, for the 
re~on that I have. entertained a high eslimate of colonel Sber-
man, in maDY respects, as an officer. . . 

I am ,ati.fied that, in bis case, the law., already 10 eXllt
ence, were sullicient to bave rendered justice to him. 
I By R resolution of congress, approved 30th N_ovembcr, 
.836, all person. holding contingent military commiSSIOns, lhen 
In tbe United State" were provided for, and individuals were 

• 
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to tal", rank according to thenumber of men introduced into tbe 
country. Colonel Shennan claims to ha,-e introduced none 
but a part of a company under capt"in Sylvester, which landed 
at l\Iatagorda, and claimed to belong to the command of Mr. 
Thomas J effe ... on Chambers. 

I 

This pa rt of a company left Cincinnati with a knowledge I 
of, and aner an oroler of tbis government had been published, 
that no troops would be received into service, unle.s tbey pro
vided themselves with arm!!, nmmunition, rlothing and provisions I 
for six montbs. Tbose, already alluded to, came at tbe expense I 
of th" government, nnd are charged for in tbe accounts ~f 
1\1 r. Tllomas Jederson Chambers. So that the orders of tu" 
government were violated, with a kllowledge of their existence; 
therefore, no just complaint can be advanced against the el
ecutivc, for the course which he pursued, in relation tft not re
ceiving those men into service. Th~l never ,yere disba.nd.ed 
in the streets of this city, because thEly never we,'e recehed ,n, 
to Bervke, and colonel A. S. Thruston, commiss;try general, 
in New Orleans, assured them that they would not be received, 
and that if they came at all it must be at tbe expense of IIIr. T. 
Jefferson Chambers; as they had Ii ... t set out so tbey persiste,d 
in direct violation of orders, incurring no trifling expense to thil 
government, at a time, too, "hen there were more troops in 
the field, than Ihe government were able either to clothe or , , 
prov151on. 

Theoe fact. correctly stated, arc .ufficient to vindicate the 
executive from all imputation of inju,lice or .ppre"ion toward. 
colonel Sherman or the troops. Colonel Sherman therefare in· 
traduced no troops into tbe country, uuder hi .. contingent 
commission, he was never stricken from the roll of the army, 
he could not claim rank only according to la ... 

At ~hc re.organization of the army, colonel Sherman wal 
not r~~ned, of courae he cOllld not have claims to pay, and 
perqDls'te~, from the pass";;e of the law re.organizing the ""m~. 

,It w,ll be ~e~n from his instructions, accompanying ~Ii 
conlingent comm,ss,on, derived from the government ad ;nlen'" I 
that he had only authority to recruit until tbe 1st of November, 
1836, from whieh time I am not advised he received any in' 
.tructions from the Department. Colonel Sherman has re- \ 
ceiv~d a very con8i~erable amount of scrip, as near as the ex· \ 
ecubve can .,certam, about $6000, whieh he has not yet ac' 
counted for, to hi' knowledge, nor any portion of it._'1'hat 
colonel Sherman ought to be allowed" fair commission on the 
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purchase he made on account of government, would be right 
~nd pr~per, but to allow the pay of colonel of cavalrJ' for du
hes which co~ld as well be performed by a lieutenant, Seemo 
to the eIecullve to be a course that would prove destructive to 
Our treasury. 

Ift~e door was once opened to those who held contingent 
cornml~slons, aDd introduced no aid to the country, and many 
of whom have never since been in the country, and they were 
to be paid "ccortling to the shewing of their commissions, 
without referellce to tbe resolution of the 30th November, a 
.um less than one hundred, and fifty or two hundred thousand 
d"lIars, would not be adequate to meet their demand, against 
the government. 

The executive has, heretofore, in conformity with the 
regulations of the United St" trs, directed that no demand. 
upon the treMury should be paid to individuals whatever, who 
had government meaus placed in their care, until they had ac
counted for the same. 

The executiv",therefol'e, respectfully invoke, the honorable 
coogrcii8 to enact such laws, and regulations, as wiH iosure a 
I1Ife..guard to the treasury. 

Thousands have already been paid out of the tr~asury by 
congressional Cllactaments, in cnses where th~ individuals, draw 
iog tbe money, yet remain defaulters to the government to the 
amount of thousand,. 

GENTLEMEN-For these reasons I respectfully return thi. 
bill withont approval. 

SAM HOUSTON. 
The president laid before the senate" message from the 

P.'esident of the republic, giving his reasons for withholding 
hIS signature to the 'joint resolutions for tho relief of captain 
Costly and Jewell's companies.' 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, Ordered, that the message be 
Spread on the journals, and made tbe order of the day for to
rnorrow, viz: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMEKT'j 
TEXAS, 

City of Howton, 17th ny, 1838. 
Tv th. Iwrwrahle cong"", 

GENTLB!lEN-C"r.strained by a sense of duty, Reising, I 
tru,t, from a dwe regard to (he public interest, I take the liberty 
?f retorning the bill te the honorahle senate, the body in whieh 
It originated. 

The executive i. never ilUlensible to the application of mer· 
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itorious and worthy officc," and soldiers; hut, as he entertains 
most satisfactory intelligence on tbc .ubject of captains Costly 
and J ewell, he can never lend his countenance to tbe s~tisfac
tion of their demands. 

The companies were detailed at .. time, when the Indians 
of' the pmrie. \~ere about to make nn attack upon the inhabi 
tants fromlTrinity to Nacogdoches, th.ywere directed to ap
point near the Trioity, de.ignated as the tOWI1 of Houston, to 
where a number of the families had returned after tRe Mexican 
invasion. They received instructions from the commander-in .. 
chief, who was then in Nacogdoches, of a most particular char
acter, nnd to keep up the stricte.t vigilance with con,tallt ac
tivity on the frontier. 

At the same time they were directed to con,truct block 
bouses, surrounded by pickets, and to construct a boat, to faeil· 
tate their crossing the Trinity, should it be ncessary, also, 
to pass over scouts, and be ready at all time. to afford (aeiliti .. 
.. well as secu rity to them. 

They were furthermore directed to construct a block-house 
on the west ,ide of the Trinity river, at the crossing, at wbicb 
they were directed to keep a constant and .ufficient guard. 
They were directed to make O'lt muster rolls of their comp'" 
nies, and to ,end one to the secretary of war, and one to the 
commander-in-chief of the army, tbeir instructions were of " 
most explicit and plenary character. 

With the exception of one block-bouse, at the town of 
Houston, they disobeyed every order given to them. Tbey 
wero required to make reports to the war department, at Co
lumbia, once every fortnight, which they also neglected . 

A commissary had bee .. appointed fo,. the purpose of pro
curin~ sub.istenee, and no complaint was made of any waot of 
supphes, yet they made spoil &f the citizens stock, and other 
p.ropelty, and, instead of ~enderiog that protection which pat
nohsm, ?nd a love of true glory ah,ays inspires, tbey destroyed 
the subSIStence of the community. 

Tbe complaints of the citizens, prompted by depredations 
committed on their property were the only reports wbich 
reached tbe government, with th~ exception of on e verbal r~
port, brougbt by one of tbe officers, to Columbia, who, on hlS 
return to the Trinity, disobeyed the very orders hebad 
receIved-but reported that when those detailed were ordered 
to per.form the duty for wbich they were stationed at that point 
-thelt reply was, that hy God they had come to fighl, an,/ they 
mould h, damned if th'1l were goillg to work for any body. or 
rJ.'y any rue" orders. The consequence of this determination, 
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on their part, was, that the country derived no "enefit from 
them, but ,"stained an injury. 

Owing to the disobedience of order!, two of our citizen! 
were killed and one severely wounded, near the fort, in at
tempting to cross the river, for protection, to it, for tbe want 
ef a ferry-boat to cross in, or a block-house to prot~ct them. 
Captain Cortly's men did not long remain in service, but 
were dismissed to their homes. Jewell's company, something 
less than 30 in number, as they were emigrant volunteers, 
chose to remain, and not satis6ed with tb"ir condition, con
cluded that it was nece,..r)' to create more rank, and I'ro
ce,cdcd to eject a major, one captain ""nd the requisite com
phment of officers. 

Now inasmuch as DO mUFter roll wal!l made, the executive 
thinks it would be impracticable ever to ascertain how ma
ny IVere actually in service at anyone time. They were 
In the habit of going at large, and if discbarges were now 
to be received, without any roll by which they migbt' be 
cbecked, five bundred discharge. might be made out, and 
land Bcrip and treasury notes drawn tu an unlimited amount. 

The executi<'e has the pleasure of assuring the honora
hie congress that, had the orders of tbe government been 
ehpyed, Or tbe country derived any advantage, as was con tern· 
plated from the services oftbe compnnies referred to, their nc
Count, would long since have been adjusted; but that he 
~e'er will sanction any measure which he believes (0 be 
I~Jurious to the public treasure, and subvelSive of all subor
dination and order. The laws are intended to benefit (hose 
who 'upport them, and to punisb tbose who neglected or vi
oIat them. 

"The laborer is worthy of his hire, but he tbat laboreth 
not must expect the reward of the -sluggard." 

The President submit. this bill with his reasons, assuring 
the honorable congress that he could not, under the circum
stnnces of the case, pursue any otber course than to offer to 
the bill his objection. 

SAl\l HOUSTON. 
1\Ir. Greer, by leave, introduced a bill supplement"ry to 

. an a,ct to raise a corps of volunteers, which was a read first time 
and, 
b' On motion of 1\1r. Greer, the rule was ,"'pended and the 

III read a second time. 
A message was received from tbe house of representatives, 
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by Mr. Sturges, their clerk, communicating the following bills, 
• 

VIZ: 
"A bill for the relief of Wm. G. Cook, administrator of 

Henry L. Thompson," which was read the first time and, 
On motion of Mr. Horton, referred to the committee on 

claims and accounts; also, 
A rcsolution for the. relier of John Murrry; which was re

tUrDed from the house with amendment,. 
Mr. Seguin, by leave, introduced a bill to confirm and 

perpetuate the contracts for personal services, made by persons 
in Bexar and Goliad; which was read tbp fint time, and, 

On motion of lIfr. Burton, referred to " se lect commit tee 
consisting of Messrs. Burton, Everitt a nd Seguin. 

The senate proceeded to the ORDERS OP THE DAV. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson thft joint resolution for the re
lief of Alexander Legrand, was called up. 

Mr. Everitt moved its reference to a select eommmittee 
which was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the scnate adjourned until 3 
o'clock P. M. , 

THREE 0 C],OCK, P . )I. 

The senate met pursunnt to adjournment. The president 
in the chair. 

The unfinished business "f the adjournment of the senate 
being the joint rosolutiGn for the relief of Alexander Legrand, 
was, 

On motion of Mr. Burton called up and referred to a se
lect cemmittee, LDsi.ting of Messrs. Burton, Borton and Ruins. 

A bill from the bo ... e of rep resentatives giving bounty land 
to the officers and sailors of tbe navy, was read the second time, 
a.nd, 

. On motion of Mr. Horton referred to the judiciary com
mIttee. 

. A bill from the hou,. of representative. to provide for is· 
sUIng change notes, was read a second time' and ou motion of 
M ' , r. Horton, referred to a select committee consisting of Messrs. 
Borton, Wilson and RU8!ell. ' 

A bill, from the house of representatives, for the relief of Pe
ter Hymes, was read the second time ; and, on motion of Mr. 
Russell, referred to the committee on claims and accounts . 

. A joint resolution, from the bouse of represent~tivc s, de· 
c.larlng John Vince the legitimate son of Allen Vince and Ma
hlda Milbourne, was read the second time. 

A bill from tbe bou,e of representatives, for the relief of 
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Henry Ashley, was read the second time; and, on motioll of 
Mr. Greer, referred to the committee on claims and accounts. 

A bill from the house of representalive .. , for the benefit of 
Joseph A. Creary, was read a second time; and, on motion of 
Mr. Russell, was laid on the table. 

A bill requiring the President to issue land patents, ",.. 
read; and, all motion of Mr. Russell, laid on the table. 

A !H1l Alr the re lief of lV ayman F. Wells, wno read the se· 
cO."d time; and, on motion of Mr. Barnett, referred to the com
mIttee on claims and account!. 

An act, '''pplementary to an act entitled an act to reduce ill
to on~ act, and to amend the several ncts relating to the estal>
h'hment of a general land office, was taken up on its second 
reading; and, on motion of Mr. Everitt. was read by sections, 
and the first and se.cond sections were adopted. On motion of 
Mr. Burton, the third section was stricken out. On motion of 
Mr. Barnett, the fou th and fifth sections were I dopted. On 
IJlOtion of Mr. Burton, the sixth ,ection was amended, and adop
ted. On motion of Mr. Barnett, the seventh and eigth sections 
were adopted. 1I1r. Horton moved to strike out the ninth sec· 
tion; upon which motion the ayes and noes were ordered: those 
Who voted in the affirmative were, 1I1essrs. Rarnett, Burton, 
punn, Greer, Horton, Lester, Rains, Seguin and Somervell, \I; 
In the negative, 1\1ess. Everitt, Robertson, Russell and 'Vilson, 
4-80 the section "all stricken out. On motion of Mr. Greer, 
the 10th and 11th sections were adopted; on motion of Mr. 
Wilson, the ayes and noes were ordered op the adoption of the 
12th section; those who voted in the affirmative were, 1I1essrs. 
Burton, Dunn, Horton, L ester, Rains, Russell, Seguin, Somer
Yell and Wilson, 9; in tbe negative, 1I1essrs. Barnett, Everitt, 
~reer and Robertson, 4 so the .ection was adopted. On mo
tion of Mr. Horton, the 13th section was stricken out, and the 
bill made the order ofthe day for to-morrow. 

A message was received from tbe house of representatives, 
by ~lr. Owen, assistant clerk, making the followiag communi
ca~on, viz: A bill, originating in the senate, regulating the 
w~lght. and measures of this R epublic, returned from the' house 
WIth amendments; also, a bill for the relief of William A. Hurd, 
which had passed the house. 

Mr. Dunn, from the committee on claims and accounts, to 
wbom was referred the bill for the relief of John Talbott, re
ported the same favorably. On motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule 
Was su.pended, the bill read a second and third time, and 
passed. -
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On motion of Mr. Wilson, tbe senate adjourned until to-
morrow morning, ,10 o'clock. 

'SATURDAY, May 19th, 1838. 
Tbe Senate met pursuant to adjournment. Tbe President 

in tbe chair. Prayer by the chaplain of lbe house.of repre.en· \ 
tative •• 

A me.sage "!\s Teceived from Ihe hou.e of representatives, 
by l\1r. Sturges, tbeir derk, communicating a joint resolution 

-!'el" live <to ll tbe duties oftbe collector of tbe port of Velasco, 
which had passed the house of representatives: read first time. 

lIr. Wilson presented tbe petition of Andrew H. Long, 
praying payment for oxen, &c. -which was read; aDd, on mo- I 
tion of Mr. Wilson, referred to the committee on claims and aC' I 
.counts. 

·Mr. Burton, from tbe committee to whom was referred the 
bill ·to 'establish the>collectoral dietrict of Lavacca, .eported ihe 

-.ame without amendment. 
Mr_ Burton,lfrom the committee to whom was referred tbe 

bill for the relief of Alexander Le Grand, reported the same 
-wilhout-amendment. 

Mr. Horton, by lcave,,,rithdrew the petition and documents 
of A.~Houaton. 

Mr •. !)unn, from tbe committee on claims and nccounts, to 
whom>was referred the bill for the relief of John B. Foster, reo 
ported fMorably, without alllendment. 

Mr. Willon, from tbe committee to whom was referred the 
bill for the relief of William H. Wharton, reported tbe same 
withou~ amendment. 

,A bill from tbe houae of representatives, for the relief of 
W illiam A. Hurd, Teceived yesterday, was read the fi ... t time; 
and, on motion · of Mr. ,Horton, ,refC1"red to the committee on 

"claims and ra«ounts. 
_ A joint resolution, for the . relief of John Murry, origiDating 
In tbe ,senate, return.!d from tbe house of representatives yester· 
day WIth an amendment, was .ead. and tbe amendment agreed 
to by the "'en ate. 
_ ~ ?ill ~eg".lating the ... eights and measure. ",f this Repub

he, onglOattng ID the Senate, returned fro'll the houee of repre· 
~ntative. yesterday w!th an amendment, .. as read; and, on atO' 
tion of-Mr. Barnett, laId on the table. 

Everitt from the committee to whom,..a. referred tbe 
bUlla c~nfirm certain contract. for personal services, made by 
person. 10 Bexar ,all'd Goliad, reported a substitute for 1h" same, 

\ 
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which was adopted; and, on motion of Mr. Everitt, the rale w •• 
suspended, tbe bill read a second and third time, and passed. 

Mr. Seguin presented a resolution calling on the Pre,ident 
f~rinformation rel ative to tbe Indian tribes, ,.hich was read the 
first time; and, on motioa of Mr. Seguin, the rule was su'pend
pended, tlrp. resolution read a second Md third time "nd adopt
ed. 

Mr. Seguin, by leave, introduced a bill concerning the 
clerk of Bexar, and oiher ofiicers; which wa. read the first time. 

On moHoll of Mr. Horton, tbe bill for the relief of Josepb 
A. Creary, was taken up 6n its second reading; and, or. motion 
of IIfr. Burton, relerred to a selcct committee; consistin!; of 
lill.rs. Everitt, Horton and Burton. 

A message was received from the house of representatives, 
h! Mr. Sturges, their clerk, making tbe following communica
tIons, viz: 

A bill .uppiementary to an act to authorize the clerks of 
the several courts to appoint deputies, &c., approved D ec. 21st, 
1837, originating in the senate, and whicb bas pas.ed the house 
or representatives: . 

A bill for the relief of A. C. Horton, originating in Ihe 
lenate, and has passed tbe hou.e; 

Also, a Joint resolution Ihing the day of adjournmen t of 
li"ngress, on tbe 23d of tbis month: wbich were read a fi .. t 
ti"e. 

The .. nate took up the ~pecial orders of the day . 
The joint resolutions fOI" the relief of Captains Costly and 

tewell's companies, which oliginated in tbe sen ale, and vetoed 
y tb: President, was taken up for consideration; and 0 11 the 

~esllou, shall tbe bill pass, notwithstanding tbe objeclions of 
c ~>residentl tbe ayes and noes were ordered: thoje who vo

~ed In the affirm .. tive were Messrs. Barnetl, Durton, Greer, Ro
artson, Wilson, 5; in the negative! Messrs. Dunn, E" eritl, 

orton, Rains, Russell aod Seguin, 6-veto su.tained. 
b A message was received from th~ h~use of represe.ntl\ti~es, 
~.lIlr. Sturges, their clerk, commuOIcating the followmg bIlls, 

IV Ith had passed tbe house of represedtalives, viz: 
f I An act supplementar, to an act providing fdr tbe location 

IS:\:;hd SCrip, iflsued under the act of Cot/gress, dated 6tll J?ec. 
, and for redeeming tbe same, which ,vas read a first time. 

b A bill marking out a road frOID the Colorado riV'erto J ones
Grougb, on Red Rifer, wbich was read a first time. 

the Olin motion of Mr • .Everitt, the scnato took up the hill for 
'e ef of Col. S. Sberman,' wbicb had p.1.ssed both houses of 
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Congress, was vetoed by 'the Preside!!t, and being recon.idered 
by tbe house of representatives, was passed by a can litu[ion.1 
majority. The .ill aod message were read, and on [he ques
tiOl', shan the bill pass, notwithstanding the objection. of [he 
Presidentl 'the ayes and noes were ordered: tbose who voted 
in the affirmative were, Messrs. BarRett, Burton, Duon, Ever· 
itt, Greer, Horton, Rains, Robertson, Russell, Seguin, Somer· 
veil and Wilson, 12; in the negative, noe. 22-the bill wal 
passed. 

On motion of lIfr. Everitt, tbe bill for the relief of Alexao, 
der Le Grand was taken up, Md read a third time; and on the I 
quesbon, .hall the hill pass? the ayeo and noes were ordered: 
those who voted in the affirmative were, Me,srs. Barnett, Bur· 
tall, Everitt, Greer, Robertson, Russell, Seguin, Samervon ~nd 
'Wilson, 9; in tbe negative, Messrs. Dunn, Horton and R,uns, 
3-80 the bill WKS passed. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, tbe Senate adjourned until 3 
~clockP. M. I 

3 O'CLOCK P. M. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment, tbe l'rcaident in 

ihe cbair. 
A quorum not aHending, on motion of Mr. E,-eritt the sen' 

ate adjourned until Monday mornin~, 10 o'clock. 
MONDAV, 21st May, 1838 •. 

Tbe Senate met pursuant to adjournment; the P resident ID 
tbe cbair; prayer by the cbaplain. 

IIIr. Burton presented tbe petition of William Goina, a man 
of color, praying for a bead·right; which was read ~be first 
time. 

A message was received from Ibe President of Ihe Repub
lic, by Mr. Hoyle, bis private secretary. 

M~. Everitt presented the petition of A. J. Yates, praying 
for rchef, &c.; ~nd, on motion of Mr. Everitt, it was referred 
10 a select committee, consi,ting of Messrs. E,-eritt, Scmervell I 
and Burton. 

A message w~ rec~ived from the house of repre,entativeSt 
by :r.;rr •. Owe~, tbe" aSSIStant clerk, making the follolTing com
rouDlcabon, VIZ: 

A bill for tbe relief of A. S. Burnly and others, ... hieb "as 
read the first time. Mr. Russell moved to refer the bill to a ,e
lect committee, wbirh motion was lost. 

Mr. Horton, from the ,elect committee to whom was re
ferred tbe bill to provide for the issuing of change not e!, report· I 
ell ameodmeD&, which were read. 
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. Mr. Barnett, by leave, introduced a bill to define the boun. 
d.nes of the county of J\fontl(omery, which was read the first 
~e. On mOlion of lIfr. Ba rnett, the rule >wa, suspended, the 
blll re.~d a second and third time, and passed • 

. 1.1r. Horton, by leave, introduced a bill for the relief ofthe 
h .. ", of certain person; therein named, which was read tbe first 
time; "nd, on motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was suspended, 
read a second and third time, and passed. 

Mr. Somervell, by leave, introduced a bill supplementary 
10 ".n .Iet granting land, to those who were in the battle of San 
JaCin to, and otber baltles, whicb was read the first time; and, 
on motion of Mr. Somervell, the rule was suspended, the bill 
read II second time, and laid on the t"ble. 

On motion of lIfr. Russell, a resolution relative to the duo 
tiesor the collector of the port of Velasco, Wa! taken up, read 
tbe third time, aod pnssed. 

A message was received from the house of representatives, b, Mr. turge., tbeir clerk, making the foUowiJI,g communica· 
tion, viz: 

A bill requiring tbe commissioner general to forward to 
tho recorder. of the counties, abstraets of titles to land situated 
ID the 'arne, wbich was read the first time. 

Also, a joint resolulion e.tablishing certain mail route. 
tberein named. which was read tbe first time. 

Also, a bill to amend an lict incorporating the city of San 
Antonio and other towns, whicb was read the first time. 

Also, a sub.titute to lhe bill for disbanding the army and 
~avy, which was read; and, on motion of Mr. Burton, the bill 
IV".' :onsidered by sections: tbe fourth section was amended, by 
itnklng oot "Joly" and in.erting "Jone;" tbe question then 
recurring on tbe adoption of the subslitute, it was rej ected. 
. On motion of Mr. Barnett, a resolution relative to lhe ad. 
J?urnment of Congress, was called up, and read tbe second 
ijnle. lIIr. Everitt moved to strike out" ,.y ednesday tbe twen· 
ty·third!". and insert" Saturday the t",enty.sixtb"-<:a~ri.ed •. 
. A 10lnt resolution for the relief of John Tatbott, onglOatmg 
;" the bouse of representatives, amended in the senate, and re
lu~ned from the bOllse of representative. with amendments, was 
a en up, and tbe ame ndments agreed to. 
f M~. Burton, by leave, introduced a bill for the pr~tection 

o ccrtmn Indians in their lands, and other purp08es, whlcb was 
read the first time. On motion of Mr. Barnett, the rule was 
~Sr"nded, the bill read a second time; and, on motion of Mr. 

orton, laid on the table. 
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The senate then went into .ecret se,sion; and, on the doors 
being opened, on motion of MI'. Everitt, the senate adjourned 
until 3 o'c1nck, P. M. 

, 

3 O'CLOCK, P. )(. \ 
The senate met pu"ua"t to adjournment ; tbe President in 

the chair. 
The senate proceeded with ,the orders of the day. , 
A bill for the relief of J phn B. Fos~er, wa, read the tblrd I 

time and passed. 
A bill for the relie: Ihe hon, W m. H. Wharton, wa' read 

lhe second time. Mr. Ru;sell alTered a sub,titute, which wa' 
adopted. On motion of Mr. E'"tritl, tlte rule was su'pended, I 
and the ~ill read a thi rd time; and, on the question, sball t~c 
bill pa .. ! the ayes and noes were ordend: those who voted tn 
the allirmative ",ere, !lfessrs. Bur!on, Everilt, Robertson, RUB
.ell, Seguin and Samervell,6 ; in ~he negative, Me .. rs. Barnett, 
Dunn, Greer, Horton, Rain. and Wilson, 6: the President voted 
in the affirmative, and the bill pa .. erl. 

A message was received, from the house of representatives, 
by Mr. Sturges, their clerk, making the following communica· 
tion, viz : 

The house of representative, has pas~ed an act to amend . 
an act, entitled" an act cstablisQillg the Di ~trict Court,"-tbe 
house insi,ts on its substitute to the" bill for disbanding the at' 
my and navy_" 

A verbal message was rece ived. from the house of represcn· 
tatives, by Mr. Owen, tbeir assistant clerk, r.equesting to know 
what had become of a resolution for adjournment. He was in· I 
formed that it had b~en amended. 

A substitute for a bill for the relief of tbe heirs of Elwyn 
J . T ra,ook and William Motley, was read Ihe second time and 
adopted; and the rule was sllspend ed, read a third time, and 
passed. 

A resoluti?n declaring John Vince a Jeuitimate son of AI· 
len Vince and Matilda rt1ilbournc, W!l' read" thc third time, 'lOd 
passed . . 

An act supplementary to an act, entitled an nct to reduce 
into one act, and amend the scvernl acts, establishing a gener.1 
land ?fllce, wn. read the third time ; and on the queltlon, ,hair • 
the bIll pllSS? the aye, and noes wcroordered: those who ,·oted 
in the affirmative 'Ter.e, Messrs. Barnett, Borton, Everitt, 11:01>
e rt,on, Russe!J , Somervcll and Wilson, 7; in the oegatlV,c. 
Messrs. Dunn, Greer, Horton, Rains nnd Seguin, 5 so \he lull 
passed. 
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A message was received (rom the house of representatives, 
~Y Mr: Sturges, tbeir clerk, making tbe following communica. 
tion, fIZ : 

A ~i11 supplementary to an ad to raise a revenue by im
post duhe" whIch was read tbe firs t time. 

Ajoint resolution for the relief of Hiram Wood" was read 
the tirst time; and, on motion of Mr. Everitt, the rule was sus· 
pended, and the resolutioD read a second time. 

A bill to amend aD act eDtitied an net est>tbli,bing the dis· 
trict courts. 

o BILLS "BaH THE HousE. 
. A bill for the relief of F. Thorne, was read the first time. On 

J 1Il0hoD of Mr. Everitt, tbe rule was suspeDded, the bill read a 
lecond time, and, on motion of lIfr. IIortoD, referred to a select 
committe", consi.ting of lIfessrs. Horton, Somer veIl and Burton. 

A bill to provide for issuing head rights to those who fell 
ond"r or with }'annin, Travis, Grant and JohnsoD, was read the 
fir,: time; and. on motion of Mr. Barnett, the rule was suspend • 

. ed, the bill read a second and third time, and passed. 
o A bill to amend an act entitl ed an act establishi ng the dis· 

trict courts, was read the first time. On motion of Mr. Everitt, 
the ru le was suspend ed, ""d the bill read a second time; and, 
on motion ofllfr. Everitt, the second section was amended by 
'("lring out "sixty days," n. the term of the county of Jasper, 
n~d ioserting "two week.," and altering tbe terms of the fol· 
I~.illg courts, so a. to make each one week later tban in the 
bill: and, on molion of Mr. 'ViliOn, it was referred to a select 
Committee, consisting of Messrs. Wilson, Russell and Barnet. 

, Tbe house ~as also passed the bill fol' the relief of the beirs 
Qf persons therein named. 
t On motion of Mr. Ru sell, it was ordered, that a commit· 
e~ be appointed to cO:lfer with luch committee as may be "p' i lnted by the house of representative., all lhe disagreement be· 
\Vcen tbe two houses on the bill for disbanding the army and 

00'),. 

BILL FROll TilE HOUSE. 

6 ~ bill better to define the du ties of the sheriff, was read the 
• rsJ lIme. On motion of Mr. Burton, the rule was suspended 
o the bill read a second time. 

• Il1o On motion of Mr. Burton, tbe Senate adjourned unlil to· 
o "Ow morning, 10 o'clock. 

T UESDAY, May 2-2d, 1838. 
the rh.e .enate met pursuant to adjournment, the president in 

c aIT-prayer by the cbaplain. 
o· 
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A message was received from the President oflhe Repub-
iie, by Mr_ Hoyle, his private secretar)'. . 

A me.sage was reech'ed from the house of represen(atiyes, 
by Mr. Sturges, their clerk, making tbe following commllDlca
tion, viz: 

The house disagree, to tbe amendment proposed by the 
senate, to the joint re~ollltion fixlog the day of adjournment. 

Mr. Everi\t, from (he seleGt committee (0 whom was re
ferred tbe petition of A. J. Yate" reported by joiot resolution 
for his relief; which was read the first time. 

Mr. Somervell, from the select committee (0 whom was re
ferred the bill from tbe house of represeotatives, for the relief 
of F . Thorne and others, reported tbe ,arne without amend
ment. 

1\1r. Russell, from (he select committee to whom was re
ferred the bill to amend an act entitled ~n act establishing the 
district courts, reported the same wi", an amenQment to the 
third .ection, changing the order ofholdin~ tbe terms in the se
veral counties, sp as to begin with Brazorm and end with Har· 
risburg; which Wl)S considered and adopted. On motion of 
Greer, the second section was amended by allowing thr« weeks 
(0 the t~rm of San Augustine, instead of lwo; and (In motion of 
I1Ir. Wjhon, it was further amended by" two weeks" as the 
term of Liberty count>; and tl)e other counties were arranged 
.0 as to correspond with said amendments. On motion of Mr. 
Robertson, the fourth setion ",as amended by giving "two 
weeks" to Robertson and Milam each, insteQ,d of" one," nnd 
arranging tbe other countie~ in the tbird judicial district, to cor
respond with this change. 

Mr_ Wilson, frol)1 (he committee to whom was referred a 
bill from the bouse of ropresentatives, for the relief of William 
A. Hurd, reported the same favorably, witbout amendment. 
!IIr. Barnett moved (0 lay the bill on the table till next se"ion 
of congress; upon which motion the ayes and noes were order· 
cd: those who voted in the aflirmative were, Messrs. Barne~t, 
Burton, Dunn, Everitt, Greer, Horton, Lester and Rains, 8; 10 

the negative, Mess". Robertson, Ressell, Somervell and Wil
.on, 4 • so the bill was laid on the table; and, at the request of 
Mr. ,it was ordered that the bill be sent to the house 
of representatives, where it originated. 

l\1~. Bl'foett called for ~he reading of the President's mes: 
sage, and the accompanying documents, wbich were read; and 
on motion of IIIr_ Everitt, it was ordered that five hundred CO 

pies of the same be printed. 

I 

I 

1 
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,\ mes5~ge wa' received from the house of repr(lse ntatives, 
~Y Mr: Sturges, their clerk, making tbe fol/owing communica. 
tlOIi . VIZ: 

The hou,c has comidered the amendments propo,ed by 
the senate to tl,e bill ,"pplementary to an art to reduce into 
one aet, and amend tbe several act, relating to the estnblisb. 
ment of a general land olliee, agreed to the 1st, "tid disagreed 
to the 2d, 3d, 4tb and 5th amendment. The house ha, also 
~mcnded the amendment proposed by the 'enale to the 6tb sec. 
nOli. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the bill for the protection of tho 
Indians in their lands, ilnd for other purpo~e:s, \-vas cnllec..l up_ 

A message Wag received from the hotlse of rcpresentativef', 
by Mr. Owen, tbeir clerk, making the tollowing commllnica. 
tion. viz! , 

The hOU9C has passed a bill originating in tilt: seuate, to 
define the. houndary line of the county of ~Iotltgomcry. 

On motion of Mr. Robertson, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'dock P. 111. 

3 O'('LOCn:, P. nI. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment, the President in 

the cilair. 
The bill for the protection of the fndinn' in their lands, 

and other purpose" being the unfinished business when the sen· 
ate adjourned, was token up nnd rend the second time; and, on 
motion of Mr. lIurton, the rule w., suspended, the bill read a 
third time and passed. 

A message was received from the house of representatives, 
by 1I1r. Sturges, their clerk, /Oaking the Ii)Howing communica· 
tiOIl, viz: 
. 'l'he house ho.s amended the ti :-,!, agrees to tlie second and 

d"agreS! to the third amendment, proposed by the senate, to a 
bdl to ameurl ao act establi;hing the District courts. 

BILLS pno.'\I TUE HOUSE. 

A resolufoon fixing the day of "djournment, amended in the 
senate, and the amendment disagl'eed to by the houBe, was tao 
ken up; and on the questiott, will the senate insi,t on its amend· 
ment! the ayes and noes were ordered : tbose wbo ,'oted in the 
affirmative were, l\~ess". E\'eritt, Horton, Lester, Robertson, 
RUssell and Seguin, 6; in tbe negative, M,,?sr~. Bar~ett, Bur· 
ton, Duno, Greer and Rain., 5--the senate lO!1sts on Its ameod· 
ment. 

_ A bill to amend no act entitled an ac! establishing the dis
tnct Courts, was taken up, and the amcndmenta of the house 
agreeel to. 
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A bill supplementary to an act to reduce into one act, and 
to amend the sCVl-:ral acts relating to the general land office, was 
taken up. Mr. Everitt moved tbe indefinite postponement of 
the bill; on which motion the nyes and Does were ordered: 
those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Dunn, Everilt. 
Horton, Rain., Robertson and Seguin, 6; in the ner;ative, Messr •. 
Barnett, Burton, Greer, Lester nod Ru .. ell, 5--decided in the 
affirmative. 

A message was received from the house of representatives, 
by Mr. Sturges, their clerk, making th, following communica· 
tion, viz: 

Tbe house insists upon its disagreement to tbe amendment 
of the senate to a resolution fixing the day of adjournment, and 
ask a committee of conference from the senate, to act in concert 
witb a committee on the part of the bouse of representatives; 
and the President appointed Messrs. Itussell, Barnett and Bur· 
ton. . 

Tbe seoate then proceeded Lo tbe order. of the day. 
A bill, cr"ating a volunteer corps, was read a third time, 

and p"",ed. 
A bill better to define the duties of sheriff" was rend a 

third time, and pa .. ed. 
The bill to charter the Galveston and Braios rail rond com' 

pany, wns taken up. Mr. Everitt moved to lay the hill on the 
table until November nex(; which motion was lost. On motion 
of Mr. Everitt, the bill was read by ,ections. Mr. El'eritt mov' 
N to strike out" rail roads" in the second section; motion lost. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the ninth ,cetion was amended, by 
atriking out, "or other proofs of such loan •• " 1I1r. Everitt mov· 
ed to strike out the" tenth section;" which motion w"s lost. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the 13th section was marked out af· 
ler the word" tran!portation." 

Mr. Horton off. red the following proviso, which waS adop· 
ted: 

A bill for the relief of Thomas Green, and otbers, was read 
" second time, and considered. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the senate went into secret ses· 
aion, and after baving spellt some time therein, tbe doors were 
opened; 

And, cn motion, the senate adjourned until II o'clock to· 
morrow morning. 

WEDNESD.H, May 23a, 1838. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment. The Pre,ident 

in the chair. 
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Mr. RUilSell, from the committee of conference to whom 
was' r. ,erred the joint resolution fixing the day of adjou rDment, 
reported the same as it came 'rom the bouse of representatives. 
On mution of Mr. EvereU, the senale rejected tbe report! and 
a committee, comisting of Messrs. Hurton, Barnett and Russell, 
wer appointed to inform the house that the senale h"s rejecl
e,d Iii,; r~port-who repor t.ed as having performed the duty"". 
"gneo them. 

Tile. senate then proceeded to the orders o~-tbe day. 
A h,lI to provide for the payment of the fi",t T exian loan, 

was lead the first time; and, on motion of Mr. Horton, the rule 
Was SO pended, the bill read a .ceond and tbird time, and pa ... 
cd. 

A joint resolution for lhe relief of Hiram '\' oods, was read 
the third time; and upon tbe qu,,'tioll, .hall the bill pass! the 
aye! an d noes were ord ered: titose who voted in the nffirma~ 
live were, 1essrs. Everitt, HONOIJ , Robertson, Somervell and 
WilbOlJ, 5; in tbe negative, Me .. " . Barnett, Bur401l, Donn, 
Lester, Rains and russell, 6-so t!.e bill was rejected. 

A bill from th.! honse of reprc,"olllatives, for lhe relief ofR. 
M. ' illiamson, was rend,the secolld time. 

A charter for tbe Galvest!>n and Jlrazos rail road company, 
"as read the third timo, and passed. 

On motion of 1I'Ir. Horton, the vote laken on the bill for 
lbe relief of William A. Hur<l was reconsidered; and, on motion 
of Mr. Horton, the rule was suspended, the bill read a second 
and thi rd time, and passed. 

On motion ofr-Jr. Everitt, the vote tnken 011 the final pas
sage of the bill for the relief of Hiram Woods, ,vas reconsidered; 
on motion of Mr. Everitt, the bill was amended by adding tbe 
follo\l'ing words: "if, on examinatiotl of the voucbers, it is in 
conf'Jrmity with law and equity." The bill, as amended, was 
read a third time, and passed • 

• \ bill to authorize tho issue of chllnge. notes, was read the 
'econJ time ; and, on motion, it was indefinite ly postponed. 

, bill from the house of represenbttive" to create the col· 
lectornl district of Lavacca, was read lhe second time • 

. A joint resolution, to authori ze tho auditor to audit the 
clallYls of Memucan Hunt, WH!!I read ·the ~t'cond lime. 

,\ joint resolution, for lhe relicf of Alexaoder Henry, was 
read the second lime. 

-\. joint resolution for the ,'clief of William K uykend.\I, was 
b~ad the second time; on motion, the rule was ,u' pellded, th~ 

,II r ,ad .. third rime, and passed. 
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lIfr. Horton, by leave, introduced a resolution for tbe bene
fit of Edmund I'. Cresby, 'fhich was read the first time. On 
motion of Mr. Horlon, the rule was suspended, the resolution 
read a second and third tillie, and passed. 

~fr. Horton, by leave, introduced a joint resolution to aU' 
tborize the Secretary of state to grant a patent to Elijah S. Cor
tis, which was read the first time; and, on motion of Mr. Hor
ton, the rule was suspended, the resolution read a 2d time, Rnd 
on motioo of Mr. Wilson, laid on the table until next session of 
congl'ess. 

The senate resumed the orders of the day. 
A bill to amend the direct tax law, was read the second 

time; and, the rule being suspended, read a tbird time, Rnd 
pass,·d. 

A bill for the relief of William H. Taylor, was read tbe se
cond time. 

A bill to autborize the several newspapers of tbi. Republic 
to print the Jaws, was taken up. On motion of Mr. Burton, the 
--- section was amended by striking out the works "one 
half," and inserting" one-fourth." The rule was suspended, 
and tbe bill, as amended, read the third time ; and upon the 
que,tion, .hall tbe bill pass! tbe ayes and noes were ordered: 
those who voted in the allirmative were, Messrs. Burton, Ever
iLL, Robertson, Russell, Somervell and Wilson, 6; in the ne~a
\iYe, Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, Greer, Horton, Lester and SegulD, 
6; the President voted in the affirmative, and tbe bill passed. 

A bill supplementary to an act to provide for the location 
of Jand scrip, aDd redeeming the same, was read tbe second 
time; and, on motion, the rule was .uspended, the bill read Il 
third time, and passed. . 

A bill respecting the clerk of Bexar, and otber officers, was 
re..a Ihe second time. On motion of Mr. Seguin, the rule waS 
_pelld~d, the bill read a third time, and passed • 

. The petition of William Goings, a man of color, wa" on 
molloll of lIfr. Burton, referred to a select committee consisting 
of Muos". Horton, Burton and Somervell. ' 

A bill for the relief of the administrator of Samuel Dexter 
was read, aDd laid on the table. 

A bill for tbe relief of A. S. Burnley, and others, wa' rend 
the .eeond time. On motion, the rule wa' suspended, the bill 
n:ad a third time, and passed. 
• Mr. Everilt, by Jeave, introduced a joint resolution requir· 
IDg t!,C 8ec~etary of war to issue bounty certificate, to ollicers 
now 10 iierVlCC. 
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On molion of Mr. Dunn, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock p. 1II. 

TRREE O'CLOCX, P. M. 
The senate met pursunnt to adjournment. The preaident 

in the chair. 
A message was received from the house of representatives, 

by M~. Sturges, their clerk, making the following communica. 
tlon, VIZ: 

The house agrees to the amendments proposetl by the sen. 
ate to the charter of the Galveston and Brnzos rail road; 

Aha, a bill for the relief of Ellen O. Dunnovan, .. hich was 
read the first time. 

OanBU or i'DB DAY. 
A joint resolution autborizing the 8ecretary of war to iss"e 

certificates to office .... now in the service, was read the first time. 
Mr. Burton, from the select committee to whom was refer

red the petition of William Going', by leave, reported" bill for 
hi. relief, which was read; and, en motion of Mr. Everi tt, the 
bill was amcnded, by adding tbe name of Jeremiah Goings, of 
Jelferson county. On motion of Mr. Greer, the names of Jonn 
Byrd, Henry Byrd and .Edward Smitb, of San Augustine coun· 
ty, were added; which was read, as amended, the second t;mc. 
On molion, the rule was su'pended, the bill read a third time, 
-and passed. 

A bill to amend an act incorporating the city of San An· 
tonio, and other towns, was read the second time, and laid on 
tbe table. 
_ IIfr. Horton, by leave, introduced a bill authorizing the au· 

d,t and payment of naval accounts for contingent expenses, 
which was read the first time. On motion of Mr. Everi It, tbe 
rule Wa, suspended, and the bill re~d a .econd time. Mr. Bur
ton ,oifered the following sub.titute, viz: a bill vesting the finlt 
auditor with equity powers for certain purposes, ",hich was 
read. On motion of JIIr. Everitt, the words "Secretary of the 
Navy" were stricken out, and .. attorney general" inserted. 
Mr: Russell moved the indefinite postponement of the bill; upon 
whi~h question the ayes and noes were ordered: those who v()o 
ted 10 tbe "ffirmative were, ~Messrs. Barnett, Dunn, Lester, RUB' 
sell and Seguin, 5; in the negative, Mess ... Burton, Everitt, 
Greer, Horton, Robertson and SomcrveIl, 6-00 the motion was 
taken on tbe question, shall the bill pass! tbe ayes and DOell Bere ordered: those wbo voted in the affirm!Ltive were, MeBs ... 

IIrnett, Burton, Dunn, E,"eritt, Greer, Horton, Robertso", Se-

, 
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guin and Somervell, 9; in the negative, Messrs. Lester a I Rus
.ell, 2-so tbe bill passed. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the bill ,upplementary ~o an act 
granting land, to tbose who were in the battle of San J a into, 
was called up. Mr. Everitt offered " substitute, wak il was 
adopted. Mr. Barnett moved tbe indefinite postponc,ocnt of 
the, bill; on wbicb motion the ayes ant! noes were ordered: 
tho.e wbo voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Barnett, Bur· 
ton, Dunn, Greer, Horton, Lester and Seguin, 7; in tbe nega· 
tive, llessrs. -Robertson, Ru .. ell, Sonlervell and Wilson, 4-00 

the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
A bill to amend an act incorporating the city of San Anto

nio, and other towns, was called up and amended, read a third 
time, and f",sed. 

A bil from tbe house of representativu, to el!tabli9b cel' 
tain m"il routes tlterein named,was read tbe second time. On 
motion, the rale was suspended, the bill r~ad a third time, and 
passed. 

A bill from tbe hou.e of representatives, requiring the com· 
mis.ioner general oftbe land office to forward to tbe recorder. 
of the countie., abstracts to lands situated within the same, wllS 
read a second time. 

A bill supplementary to an act to raise a revenu e by im
port duties, was read a second time. Mr. Russell mov an io· 
definite postponcment--or the bill; on wbich motion the ' yes aDd 
noes were ordered: ·tbose who voted in tbe a/firmati, " wcre, 
!desars. Bar~ett, Dunn, Everitt, Lester, Russell and S"guin, 6; 
In the negative, Me!Srs. BurtoD', Greer,Horton, Rober!>; 0, So
!,,""ell and WilBon, 6; tbere being a tie, the President voled 
10 tbe affirmative. and the bill.was indefinitely postponed. 

A message \\-as received from Ihe house of represent.ative .. 
by !dr. ~turges, their clerk, making the following comnlunica· 
cation, VIZ: .. 

A bill to protect certain Indians in their lands,. and other 
purpos_the hoose of representatives has concurred in the p"" 
.p of tbe bill, with amendments. 

A bill incorporating tbo city of San Antonio, ao,1 other 
tDWni--the house agrees to tbe amendment proposed by the 
_ate. 

Mr. Dunn, by leave, introdnced a resolution I exempt 
Uriain lands from taxation (or the current year. which waS read 
the 6rsttime. 00 motion, the rule was suspended, the resol ... 
doll read a s~cond and third time, ana pa.sed. 

The lenate resumed the orden of tbe day. 
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A hill (or making a road from Colomdo rive,' to Jonesbo
rough, on Red River, was read the second time. On motion, 
the rule W,IS suspended, the bill read a third time and passed_ 

Mr. Everitt, by leave, introduced a bill to incorporate tbe 
Brazos and Galveston canal company, which was read the first 
hme. 

Mr. Horton moved to lav the bill on the table till the 
first Mondny in November next; on which motion the aye, and 
Iloes were ordered: those who voted in the affirmative were, 
Ue~srs. Barnett, Dunn, Horton. Lester, Robertson and Seguin, 
6; III the negative, Messrs. Everitt, Russell, Somer veil and Wil
son, 'J; ~o the bill was laid on the table. 

The senate then resumed the order> of the day. 
A bill from the bouse of representatives, for the relief of 

F. Thorne, and others, was read and laid on the table. 
A message was received from the house of representatives, 

by Mr. Sturges, their clerk, making the following communica
tion, viz: 

A bill to provide (or the payment of the first T exian loau
the bouse of representatives concurs in tbe p."age of the bill. 

On mol ion of Mr. Everitt, the senate went into secret 
session; .. :'lOd after some time spent therein, tbe doors were open· 
ed. 

1\[r. Burton, by leave, introduced a bill requiring the secre
tary, or bis agistant, to record the journals of tbe senate, in a 
well b&~nd book. Laid on the table. 

The senate then resumed the orders of the day. 
A bill for the relief of A. J. Yates, was read the second 

time. On motion of Mr. Everitt, the bill was indelinitely post
poned. 

A bill to authorize the district attorney to institute suit 
against eleven league cl!\imants. On motion, the rule was sus
pended, and the bill read a tbird time. 

Mr. Everitt moved to adjourn till 9 o'clock to-morrow 
morning; upon which motion the ayes and noes were order~d: 
those who voted in lhe affirmative were, Messrs. Dunn, Eventt, 
Somervell and Wilson, 4; in the negative, Messrs. Barnett, Bur
t?O, Greer, Horton, Lester, Russell and Seguin, 7; so the mo
hon was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjourned till this 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

the 

maHT 

The senate met pursuant t<> adjournment; 
cb:tir. 

, o CLOCK, P. H. 

the president in 
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Mr. Greer, from the judiciary committee, to whom wns re
ferred the bill giving bounty land to the officers and sailors of 
the navy, reported tbe same witbout amendment. On motion of 
1I1r. Gree,', referred to a select committee, consisting of Mesm. 
Greer, Ruessell and Somervtll. 

A message wai received from the house of rcpresentative~, 
by Mr. Owen, their assislant clerk, making the following com
munication, viz: 

An net for lhe protection of lbe fronlier, accompanied by 
the President's veto, wbich had passed the house of representa
tives by a constitutional majority. 

On motion of Mr. Everitt, the bill for the protection of the 
frontier, accompanied by the veto of the President was taken 
up, and rend_ 

1I1r. Everitt moved to lay lhe bill and velo on the .ta~le 
till to· morrow morning; which motion was lost. The questIon 
then recurring on the passage of the bill, notwithstanding the 
objections of the President: those who voted in the affirmative 
were, ~Icssrs. Burton, Barnett, Dunn, Greer, Lester, Robert· 
son and Russell, 7; ill the negative, Messrs_ Everitt, Horton, 
Seguin, Somervell and 'Vilson, 5. There not bdng two-thirds 
of the members present in favor of the bill, the veto was ,us
tained. 

On molion of 1\Ir. Everitt, the senate adjourned until to· 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSD.~Y, Mny 24th, 1838. 
Tbe senate met pursuant to adj.ournment; the President 

in the chnir. Prayer by the cbaplain. 
On motion of Mr. Wil,oro, tbe vote taken last evening's. 

session, sustaining the President's veto to the bill for the protec
tion of the frontier, was reconsidered. lIfr. Horton was excus-

l ed from voting. The ayes and nocs being ordered: those who 
voted in the allirmative were, Messrs. Barnett Rurton ]Dunn, 
E~.erilt, Gre~r, Lester, ~ains, Robertson, Rus~ell, Seg~in and 
W ,lson, II; In the negahve, ~Ir. :Somervell, I' so the bill!'uss-
cd by a constitutional majority. ' 

. !\Ir •. Horlo~, by ICilve, intrucluced a bill vesting the first 
audItor w,th eqUlty power, &c., which wns read the first time. 
On motion, the rule was suspended, the bill read a second and 
tbird time, and rejected. 

·1I1r. Barnett, by leave, introduced a resolutioo to fix the 
hour of adjournment to 12 o'clock this day- which was read the 
first lime. On motion, the rule was sus;ended, the re,olution 
read a .e.ond and tbird lime, ap.d adopted. 
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A committee, co nsist ing of lIfe,sr,. Everitt, and Lester, IVa, 
appointed to inform tbe house of representative, of tbe passage 
ofthc above resolution . 

The 'enate then resumed the ord ers of the day. 
A bill for the relief of R. i\f. Williamson, was read a third 

time. 
A message WilS received from the house ofrepresentutivcs, 

by Mr. Owen, the "ssistant clerk, informing tbe senate that the 
house of representatives had appointed Messrs. Rusk, Hill aDd 
SWift, to inform the President of the Republi c that lhe house 
would adjourn, tine die, this day at 12 o'clock, M. 

On motion of l\{r. E\'crift, n. committee, consisting of 
MesHs. Rve"itt, Somervell, Horton and ' Vilson, was appointed 
to act in conjunction with the committee from the bouse for that 
purpose. The committee reported that hi, excellency would 
meet both houses of congress at 12 o'clock, M. 

On motion of lItr. BurtoD, the bill for the proteclion ofIn
dians, in their lands, and other purposes, was taken up, and the 
senale agreed to tbe amendments of the house of representa
ti ves. 

On motion of Mr. Greel", all the unfinilh ed business of the 
senate was laid on the table till next session of congress. 

l\fr. Dunn, from tbc commiUee on claims and account~, re
turn ed all the unreported business in their hands. On motion, 
it Was laid on the table till next sessioll of congress. 

A commi ~tec from the house of representatives, consisting 
of Messr,. Rusk and Menifee, informed the senate that the house 
solicited a mcctincr afbath houses, in the reprns('ntative hall, for 
tho purpose of cle~ling a Judge for the 5th judicial <listric!, Rnd 
other oll1cers. The President appointed MesSl·s. Russell and 
Wil,on, to inform the honse that the senate would attend. 'fhe 
committee reported lIS having done their duty. 

The senate then proceeded to the hOllse of represeotatives, 
:,nd the lwo bouses bcing formed io j oint session, the speaker 
Informed the session that the first object claiming their action 
Was the ele.:tion ofa district Judge, for the fifth judicial dis-
trict. -

Mr. Rusk nominated the lIon. Edward T. Branch, of Lib-
e rty. 

Mr. Everitt nominated Hick" Esq. of Shelby. 
Mr. Wilson nominated J. B. Wood, Esq. of Liberty. 
The roll of the hOllse of representalive, being called, the 

nomher that voted for Branch 'ns 23; the number that voted 
for Hic ks W"3, 8. 
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The roll of the ,enate being called, those who ,"oted for 
lIIr. Branch were, :IVIe"rs. Greer, Horton, Le.ter and Seguin, 
,j. those who voted for Mr. Hick. wcre , Mess .... Barnett, Bur
t~D , Everilt, Rain s and Russell, 5. The vote for Mr. '\'ood 
was, Mr. 'V il ~ OIl, l. 

The whole numbe r of vote, given bdng forty-one, and Mr. 
Braur:h having receiv ed twcl1Ly.scvcn, a majority oCthe whole, 
he was declared duly elected Judge of the fifth judicial distrid. 

Tbe joint ,e"ion then proceeded to Ih e election ofa chief 
justice for the new county of Galveston . 

Mr. Jones, of Austin, nominated \Vm. Fairfax Gray, Esq. 
'of Houston. . 

Mr_ Rusk nomiuated F enton Merce r.Gibson, Esq. of Bra· 
• ZOrla. 

Mr. Baker nominated the Hon. Al exander Some rvell, of 
Austin, a member of the senate. 

The roll of the house of representative. being called, the 
vote stood, for Gibson, 10; Gray, 6; Somerv cll,8. 

The roll of the sennte being culled, tho,e who voted for 
Gibson we re, l\lessr5. B arnelt, L esle r, Rains, Rmsell, S egulO 
and \Vilson,O; for Gray, Mess rs. Burton and Gree ,', 2; So
m€fvell, lIlessrs. Everitt and Hortoll, ,2. The joint <ote, there
fore, stood thus: 

Gib,on,16; Somervell, 10; Gray, S. 
The whole number of votes given 34 nec<-ssary to a 

choice, IS. 
Neither candidate having a majority of the whole, thejoint 

session proceeded to a. second trial . 
The roll of the house of representatives bein g called, there 

lYere, for Gibson, 13 vote. ; for Somervell, 10 votes; for Gray, 
1 vote. 

The roU of the seDate being called, those who voted for 
Gibson were, Messrs. Ba rDett, Burton, L ester, Russell, Seguin 
and Wilson, 6; for Somerv.,!l, Messr •• Everitt, Greer and Hor
ton, 3; for Gray, Mr. Rain" l. 

'~hole nU'!lbe r of votes given wcre thirty-four, of which 
?rIr. Gibson haVin g rcccvcd nin eteen, a majorily of the whole, 
he was declared duly elected chief justice of tbe county of Gal
veston. 

The ' peake r in fo rmed the joint session that it ",as necessa
ry to fill a vacancy, which had Occurred ill the omce of Presi
dent of the board of lan d commi5Sioners for the coullly of B exar • 

. Mr. Everitt nominated Captain John A. Zambrou, for the 
ofhcc ; and there being no other nomination, he was dcc lal"f"d 
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the COltnty of Bexar. 

A joint committee wns then appointed to inform Ihe Presi
dent of the Republic that ifhe has no further husine", to COln

municate to tliem, lhey arc ready to aJjourn . Th e t:ommittee 
having retired for a ,hort (ime, reported that Ihey had perform
ed the duty assigned them; and that (he President had no fur
ther business to communiratc to congl es!! at its prescnt session, 
hut he would presently wait on the two houses, [or the purpose 
of taking leave of them. 

In a few minute. the President entered the hall, "ccompa
nied by the heads of departments, &c. and (ook a seat between 
the president of the senate .. nd speaker of the house of ro pre
sentatives. The Hon. Aleee La Branche, Charge d' Alli,ircs of 
the United Slates of A merica, nod suite, by invita tion of the two 
houses, was also introduced by the joint committee, and seated J 
in front of tbc chair. ,/ 

The President (hen made an extempore valedictory address 
to the two houses; afier which they separated, a.lld tile senate 
returned to its chamber. 

h. TnE SENATE. 

A committee from the house of representatives informed 
the senate that the house had closed it, business, and, with the 
concurrence of the senate, was ready to adjourn. 

l\'1e8srs. Everitt and Horton were appointed a committee 
to ;nform the house that (he senate concurred in thepropo,ed 
adjournment. . 

The committee reported that they had performed the duty 
nssigncd them; and the stnate adjourllcd sine die . 

I 




